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Welcome To The LBJ Ranch
Sea. Lyadon B. Johaaea, left, rice K**tdea|.eleet, 
greota hia raaalag mate. pre*ideat.elect Sea. Joha 
F. Eeaaedy, a* Keaaedy arrircd at the LBJ ranch

near Jehaaon City. It waa the tin t mectlag of the 
yalr atace they woa the electiea.

Kennedy Gets CIA 
Caribbean Briefing
PAL.M BF.ACH. Fla. (APi- 

Preaident-elect John F. Kennedy 
mat with the Central Intelligence 
Agency chief today for a top ae- 
cret briefing on the U S. anti- 
Communiat miaaion la the tenae 
Canbbean area.

With American warahipa and 
plane* patrolling the area on or
der* from Preaident Eiaeohower, 
Kennedy requested a full report 
en the operation and ita back
ground from CIA Director Allen 
W Dnllea.

They got tagether M t:S i a.in. 
EST for a acheduled two-hour eon- 
ferencc at the Atlantic ahore 
bnme of the preeident-elect'a par
ent* The advance word waa that 
neither Kennedy nor DuUe* would 
have any public statement on the 
aubetencc of the briefing.

The seaeion was put on the Ken
nedy achedulc thrw days ego— 
nboiit 4S hours in advance ef Ei- 
eenhowrr's order to U. S navel 
nnita to defend revolt-threatened 
Guatemala and Nicaragua against 
any Communist-led attack.

BRIEFING
After the Fisenhower arder—ia- 

aued at the request of Guatemala 
and Nicaragua—Ihe president
elect was reported to he expecting

a detuled briefing from Dulles on 
the background which brought on 
tht President’i action. Kennedy 
declined comment on the action.

Kennedy * returned to Palm 
Beach lata Thursday night after 
a round of conference*—and sev
eral hours of successful deer hunt
ing—arith Lyndon B. Johnson, the 
vice presidCTt-elect.

Before leaving Johnson’s LBJ 
Ranch near Johnson CKy. Tsx.. 
Kennedy put out a statement say
ing they had a profitable discua- 
ston of plaas aad praRrams for the 
new edmlnistratMn wMch will 
take over from the Republicans 
Jen. SO.

Kennedy said further: “ It ia my 
belief that Sea. Johnson's great 
talent and experience ecmip him 
to be the most effective vk» pres
ident in the hiatory of our coun
try He end I worked in concert 
in thie campaign and we shall 
work ckiaely together in meeting 
our respective responsibilities to 
our country in the coming months

GREAT HELP
*'T belirve the vice preaidant- 

elect can be of great assLstsnce 
in implementing our ctimmitments 
to the American people From my 
long experience with Sen. John-

Grandpa's Education Not 
Enough For Him, Either

By G. K HOnENFTEIJ)
AT WHMr

SANTA FE. N M <AP'-Fa1o- 
aation that was good enough for 
^andpa isn't good enough for to
day's children—and it wasn't good 
enough for grandpa either

.State superintendent.* and enm- 
mi.vsioner* of education from 
across the country have been 
wrestling with that problem at a 
three-day meeting that ends here 
today.

It's sasy to talk shout the 
“dream schools" of tomorrow, 
they said, the new and beefed-up 
courses of study and the wonder
ful electronic devices that win 
make learning easier and better.

It's something else to translate 
dreams into classroom action

"The idea of changing the high 
arhool currictilum is not new," J 
Lloyd Trump of the National Aa- 
aodation o f Secondary-.School 
Principals fold the Council of Chief 
State School Officers Thursday.

"R has been taHied about for 
yaara. But of afl tha major pro-

posal* that have been made since 
World War I. only two have been 
generally adopted—vocational ed
ucation and extra curricular ac- 
tivitiea.

"Remember radio'’ Once radio 
was going to he a great boon to 
education, it was going to bring 
great ideas to all the people. Rut 
some people saw it as a threat 
to the teacher And others said It 
was dangerou.* that some mysteri
ous .someone' would use it to dic
tate what people would learn

"And the same argument* we 
once heard against radio we are 
hearing again today against edu
cational television, teaching ma
chines and other new techniques.”

Trump referred to proposals for 
stiff new courses fo seven fields 
of study, presented by a group of 
experts h^s , and asked: "Hava 
we learned our lesson* Are we 
going to doom these great ideas 
to failure because we are too busy, 
because we don't have the teach
ers, the buildings, or the money**

son. I know he will fulfill that 
role with ability and distinclion.”

Johnson and Kennedy plan to 
meet again for nMre planning aft
er the vice preaident-elect returns 
from a NATO conference In Paha.

Eiaenbower's action ordering 
U.S. warshipo aad planes to de
fend Guatemala and Nicaragua 
from any Comiminiat-dlrectsd at
tack amounted to a blent warning 
to Cuba's Prime Minister Fidd 
Caatro to hrep hands off Lalin- 
Americaa repubUcs.

R aba was erandag fo flfo So
viet Uefoa agaiast iotarfereaoa in 
the Weetera Hemisptoafe. During 
the campaiga Kenaady accuM  
the Elsenhower admlniatratioo of 
having permtttod Communist pen
etration of Latin-Amoncan na
tions. Ia one speech be contended 
that his RepubHcan opponent. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, had 
helped presido ever eonununiaa- 
tion of Cuba.

t-noUR TALK
As for his talks srMti Johnson, 

Kennedy amved at the LBJ 
Ranch Wednesday and he and the 
vice president-dKt conferred then 
for two hours.

lltey were up Thursday at 
• a m , and an hour later drove 
off IS miles northeast to an 1,800- 
range which Johnson leases.

There for 7H hour* on a raw. 
cold day with oocasknal rain they 
hunted white tafl doar aad, they 
reported, worked ia a good bH of 
talk in the fields about the mo
mentous problems facing their 
new administration.

They also reported that each 
killed two deer and each praised 
the other's prowess

Kennedy, elated but appearing a 
bit sroary. had done some boating 
previously for other game but he 
said it was Ms first time out for 
deer

A reporter asked Kennedy how 
many times ho missed before 
bringing down a deer. The pres
ident-elect grinned and replied: 
"That come* under the doak of 
executive socrecy.'*

When he left the I..BJ Ranch 
Kennedy gave Johnson and his 
wife a gift marking the 2Mh wed
ding anniversary they celebrated 
Thursday. It was a handsome sil
ver tray inscribed "To Lyndon 
and Lady Bird Johnson from Jack 
and JacqneHne Kennedy."

KilUd By Cor
BROWNSVILLE (AP> -  ManuH 

Torras. Si, was killed 'niursday 
n i^ t by a car at an Interaection. 

Torraa was a bakery operator.

Lamesa Officers Arrest 2 
In Brownfield Shooting Case
LAMESA (SO—Almost a year 

after the deed. Lamesa officers 
Thursday arrested two Latin 
American rauths who have con
fessed to the Dec. 38 shooting of 
Lester McPherson, 35-year-old at
tendant of the Ballard Chevron 
service station in Brownfield.

Charges had not been filed this 
morning, but ware aatlclpatad lat
er today at Bromflald. Jamas 
PuUferd. T«ry Coonfo abartfr: 
Jamaa^TippItt, BrowohM poUea 
chief; and W. E. RsofToe, Lab- 
boch Taxas R anm , took custody 
ef the two msa la  Lameaa aboat 
11 a.nB. today aad M i for Browa- 
fleld.

Ths cnafsMlBB cams Ttoaday 
night after Lannana PoUot CUof 
Morris Snunarmaa aad Patrol
man Travis Long aireatad a IW 
yaar-old Latin Amaricaa  aa aaae^ 
tioa of haring a stoba piateL i b

w u  arrested at his home at 8:38 
p.m. and, in a Btatement 30 min
utes latar. admitted his part tai 
the Brownfield shooting.

He said he was with a Si-year- 
old Latin American in Brownfield 
on Dec. 38 when the two stopped 
at Um station for cigarettes. He 
said the -elder nun shot the at- 
tendaat whHa getting change. Me- 
Pharaoa waa r o u a d ^  U m - ttn  
from tho Meadow community 
about U>:SI pjn.

Maoo the shooting, offloars have 
diackad out ewer 1.000 bads aad 
doaaaa of auopacU in an effort to 
aparabaad the gnamaa.

Alao b  hb. statamaat, tha LoIp 
tai A m arl^  adintttad batng 
amsag tha group that bargtorlaad 
Batch's Oon Shop b  Lamoea oa 
Dat. 7. vm. TMrty-alglit pbtab, 
vabad af owtr CLOOO, ware taken 
b  tha burgbry. OfBoara raeow- 
««d M e( t i i  i n s  and thraa Lab

U.S. Serves 
Notice Of 
Tough Policy
AUGUSTA, Ga. fAP) -  The 

United States has served noHce 
it will use military force instead 
of diplomatic protests to stop 
Cuba’s Fidel (jastro from sub  ̂
verting anti-Communist countries 
in the Caribbean.

President Eisenhower signalled 
the start of this tougher, more 
active policy Thursday by rushing 
U.S. warships into position to de
fend Guatemala and Nicaragua 
from any invasion by pro-Castro 
rebels.

Eisenhower’s emergency action 
foreshadowed similar American 
military help for any other (^ ib - 
bean nation which might request 
it.

Top officials said movement of 
four U.S. destroyers and an air
craft carrier into the area was 
a bhint warning to Castro that be 
will not be permitted to export 
his leftwing revolutkm to other 
Latin-American nations.

IV y  acknowbdgs that the 
President's action carried a step 
further the existing policy of op
posing by words what are re
garded as Castro’s pro-Commu- 
niat mansuvers.

They compared it to warship* 
of the 7lh Fleet patroOiag the 
aratars around Formosa to dis- 
courage any Chinese Communist
attack.

Instructions to fleet units dis- 
tched into th* Caribbean trou- 

xone, they noted, art not only 
to prevent b ^  to “soak o u f any 
Communist directed iawting of 
maa and suppUas an Guatemala 
and Nicaraguan territory.

These orders presumably could 
b* intrrpratsd to allow UR. war
ships and ptonas to somMi any 
invasion ships or soppfo vesseb 
haadad toward cither of the two 
Central American rapubUcs.

Two factors wers rsported to 
have guidsd tbe Praakbnt and 
hb top adriaars tai dsddlng oa
tbe move:

K

to ho gamitn* 
{ that pro-Caa- 
foOow up this 

revolts ta 
Wicarsgua with

ia Americaos wers arrastad.
On* of them was convicted 

of robbery and only recently rs- 
turned from tho state raforma- 
tory. Another racaivad a probated 
sentenc* and tbe third waa aant 
from Dri Rio to the federal peni
tentiary for conceaUng tha stolea 
wsapons.

Th* maa arrastad Thursday 
turned b  a gun to Itanmarmaa 
wWefa ka s8U waa takaa ia tha 

aad aaad b  ttaa Bnwa- 
».other n n , R 

was aaM, araa thrown b  mo Rio 
Orawb Rtwor. ZfawnormaB saM 
the gua b  briag chackad to aaa if 
R b  tha ooe that Act Htfltersoa.

Tha I t  and tl-yaafv«M Latba 
wen arraatad rix weeks age oa a 
burgbry ckarge. Tha yiaiagor 
mads baod and waa rabasad aRQ 
Thursday. Tht othsr was b  )ail 
at tte  Row (ba

robbery and i 
Oeld sbootfaif.

1. Thar* • 
ranoM  for 
tr* faaatke 
week’s
Gustcmala ai 
new, stronger sm ad attacks.

1  Cariro aacratly has baen 
smuggtinf and dhrarttaM some of 
Ms vast quantittes of Communiat- 
madt weapons to laftaring groups 
who are pletttaig proGntro re
volts throagboat ms Caribbean 
area.

Faced with thb information. 
Eisenhower and Secrctarv of 
State Christian A. Herter Jointly 
deetdod the timo had com# to act 
militarily to Mock Caotro.

Jack Gets 2, Pal 
Gets Bruised Nose
JOHNSON e rrv . Tex (A P i- 

President-ebet John F. Kennedy 
get two deer arhen he went hunt
ing Ihursday, but hia frieial. Rep. 
Torbert H. Macdonald. D-Msss., 
came back with a bruised nose 
and no deer.

Macdonald, who was Kennedy's 
Harvard roommate, went hunting 
with Kennedy and Vice Prasidant- 
etect Lyndon R Johnson on John
son's ranch. Johnson also got two 
deer,

Macdonald came hack from the 
hunt with a bandage on Ms nose. 
It waa later learned that as he 
fired his rifle the ftrst time the 
telescopic sight struck him on the 
nose when the rifle recoiled He 
was not injured seriously.

Foreign Regimes 
Contact Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP'-Bome for

eign governments apparently are 
abwa^ trying to esUMirii con
tact with President-elect John F. 
Kennedy.

Th* State Department was re
ported today to have recrived a 
number of messages for Kwnedy 
from foreign sources. These were 
described as ittchiding some invi
tations to Mm.

Secretary of State (Kristian A. 
Herter has instructed that all 
such messages be passed on to 
Kennedy representatives speedily 
and without volunteered comment 
or advice.

Under Hertcr's dlrectiva. ad- 
ric* may b* given, however, if 
Kennedy’s reprasantatives ask an 
opinion or recoitimendatioo.

Harter has appointed Aast. Sec- 
retanr William B. MacComber Jr., 
who naadbs State Department re
lations with Confess, te^serve as 
ths contact nnM between the de
partment and Kennedy's staff.

Oil Import Cato 
Wot A Surprito
WASHINOTOIf (AP)~T1te pub- 

be baariag ealbd on m  taterior 
Dapartmaot proposal for a farther 
cut b  oil tanperia Jaa. i  caught 
soma afl Inwistij spokaaman by 
sureriaa.

i V f  had aipaotod tha proposal 
would go through irithout tailher 
ado. And parhapa th* OQ Import 
AdmiabtratioB, aa agaaey af the 
department, had Ih* sam* expec- 
tatioa. Offlebb af tw  agaoep

Orleans
•'V,- -t. ’ -

Vi—w” * ■

* «•>« •'mi
School Holiday 
To Begin Monday

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP)-A 
school racaas for a weak, riatting 
Monday, today prombad a braktli- 
iag span for New Orbaoa tai tha 
bitter battb over iatagration.

Tha racaas eras aonoitnesd Ufa 
Thursday night by Dr. J«naa P. 
Badmoad. public acfaool sopario- 
teneboL tt will psrmit taactasrs to 

taaebsT asaoebtisn mcat- 
ings b  Baton Rouga Moodiy 
Urough Wodnasday. PupOs w b

Thursday 
win aat I 

Tha No 
Thoraday

Thaakagtriag 
and Friday i 
aauam I

court

aa tha
today I 

Tha

HaUdays 
aad danaa
Nov. a .^-s---■ ^ -----•j OWUI OOSbu

Mpsnsisw af a
v t t  utneum^
and a haarlag
gat far 18 ajo . 

bdns dmmL 
fOad

bat MoHbg
tamaa Nsfra girb la tw*
Bckaob. Uarnb damaarir

and an atanast
eompbta boycott by wtailo atn*
OimB €f IWQ 8CWKN1 B n n im *

Tht thraa Nagr* firat aradera 
at McDoaogk Na. It arrived a few 
miaulaa bafora th* schaal bat. 
aseorlad by bra* U J. marahab,

neWmlMB MM pOMCe (Ml VM 9T9
any wtail* child antar the aclMwi. 

M waOma PranU Sebaot. tha 
Itagra pa^  antarad at t ; »  

aju. abo asesrfod tay OMrahab .
fl|McUrtori

Thraa wwte p a ^  had aWarad 
tha achaol aartar.

M OW  DOWNED 
U J. Dbt. Jadga J. ■wily 

Wright wha

Buses Disappear
aW the ab 

CaMbrab. At tap b a 
mal day. Betow b  tha 
sa af d ^  biriag the ah

1«
b  Las

at ttw

Rayburn Suggests 
Texans For Posts

By DAI
AUSTIN (APU-tham  

Sam Raybuni 
Texana a««A sthtri  to Prasideat- 
elect John P. Kemtady for hM  
administratkai paata. tanl ha la 
naming no aamaa.

Tha veteran TUxaa coagraaaloa- 
al leader who b  expected to help 
Kennedy aefl hb program t* th* 
law m abn. saM h* thaaght it 
would “get ak>i« an right" dsaptta

UF To Light 
'Afterburner'
United Fnnd rwmpaixn workers 

prensred to "tura oa the after- 
nurner" today in a three - day 
cleanup push to put the drive over 
its goal

After Thursday’s rerert Bwat- 
ing, the drive has raacaed SO per 
cent of its 8M.310 goal with W?,- 
(ini 4«.

The metropolitan division b only 
$19 away from completing lb  goal 
and likely win be the first to go 
over the top at today'! meeting 
The workers have r rp ^ e d  b  wtUi 
99 0 per cent with $4,981.

I V  deanop drive, designed to 
put the esm ^ g n  ever the goal, 
win be a threeriay affair, alatad 
for Monday through Wednesday 
Meanwhile, workers have baen 
urged to turn in as many contact 
cards as possible before the last 
psish begins.

Edgy Policemen 
Catch Comrade
CHICAGO (AP)-Recent child 

abductions and the slaying of a 
9-yaar-old girl have Chicagoans 
on edge.

So when Richard Last, aa off 
duty polk* sargeaat wearing a 
•errice revolver uader kb street 
dothas. pkkad up hb son. Orat
ory, 4. at a friend’s house Thurs
day night and drov* off. Jittery 
neighbor* callad th* polic*.

Last hadn’t drlvaB but a law 
blocfcs wbaa two prowl can  
curbed hb ear. Pale* caavari ad 
on tha sceaa and Lost waa ae- 
derad from hb car by MHoan 
carrying shotguns, riftaa aad n - 
volveri.

Tha

One b  Wright’s w ia r rsMraf 
hM th* La^alafura aad tan slab  
afflebb Bam b b rtartag wltti Ih* 

BOV*. The athar b  a

dani bat Maniby by , 
th* aflactiva dob at Aa 
tfoa ardar. woe

AgricuM
WWa:

"I havant- 
state* D-Day,"

so many gua* 
I Littt. g Navy

tho narrow Danwcratlc victory in 
the praaidantlal race.

Raybarn euafarrad srith Oa
p rtfllQ ilB w P C I N r  MMM MM* 
ales brrs Tharadag, obhl bafora-
RiUBwOjr VOMI[ 8e1 pBf oMni
Flo., after •  day af daar heating 
and tokhM xriS Viet Prsridant- 
atect LyndM B. Johnan at hb 
Padarantea River ranch.

Tht spaakar araa waattterad b  
at Aaaltai and eaaM net maha R 
la the vka preakbat ibet'a aanch 
far a farewell dtaber parly ot- 
teadad by Oav. Ptfo* Daadal, Baa. 
lU h* Tarboraagh and attbr atob 
Democratic badm .

Arrangemants war* than mnda 
for Keanady b  meat Roiibani b  
the operattaww offk* at Bergatram 
Atar Porve Bate. A taoi-rm b  the 
plaaa kept Kemwdy waMiag for 
about Ik mlaataa whib aidb gav* 
AnaUa a talMihoaa rnanbbg b  
search of Raybarn.

Soma ether Damacratie b arbra 
ala* wen Mocked by the weather. 
Among others who mada it wart 
Stab Chahnaa Ed Conaally of 
Abilene; LL Oav. Ban Rjmaay; 

iltar* Commisstonar John C. 
Stab Comptroller Robert 

S. Calvart.
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson mada 

their fareweOs to Kennedy at their 
raacb. A atrtalbr plane farriad 
Kennedy to Bergstrom Air Puree 
Bast her*, where he took off lor 
Florida in a Boeing 707 Jet. 

Kennedy said here that ha am- 
his first aad succaaahil daar 

int and that he had a vary flat 
visit with t v  JohnsoM "oa thair 
38th wedding anaivoraary.

"I want to thank th* poopb af 
Texas for thair fine hoapitaUfo a 
for giving Sen. Johnson and n
MR ClWIr TOCVS, AMMMCIJ HM.

"Sen. Johnson and I ran tagath 
ar ta concert and arffl meat 
reaponaiMlittas ta th* futara V
gather."

Raeburn told nawtmen after hb 
meeting with Kennedy:

"The leadara in th* Sonata and 
House art Democrats, tho Praaf 
dent it a DamocraL aad w* ariU 
be abb to gat togatliar wRhoat 
th* threat of a veto."

Rayburn said ho aad Paaaady 
taftad about admiotatratbn ap> 
poiatmants—mors about typos af 
man than ladlridaab.

Soma apadfle Jabs i 
tioaad. aad aeina man 
“one or two Texans." Rayburn 
aahi Kenaady Md Jo 
nMS of ability and wiQ ariMt tha 

man far tha vartaaa Jobs.
ha said, was "vaiy’* 

V* b  aoro* ef hb fraak taf-

Tke pba

tkna la tat 
ratarn ta 
tag a dwi 
tha heard aaM ths

litad

esti md a

tegblatora who trbd la aaM ttb 
board and b h h  a tagblathr* 
coranittaa t* taka cantrei af New 
Ortaana acboota amd tabr. to eat 
off all atab faadt far ediaeta.

U m  LMbfagart aad Gov. Jim- 
mb H. Daria mada Eva aflarto 
b  ouM th* baatd or raaaka its 

oa the granad R araa rim- 
state law in corrytag ant 

tha bderal coot taSayaHon ardar.
PaM and Ann pakea aetba di^

a
aa tha

7»

abaMsa b  bar by 
«d  aM want ia sHd

Americjn Income 
At A New Record

WAMINCTOW fAPl PUraanal 
bcowM at  Amarjeaaa cfhabad b

bOba hi Oebhar.
T h a J M a i ^  e B i^ n d te

toyed 
hunt I

TB NO AVAIL
Lloyd J . RJttbar. aehaal heard 

praaMaat. aaM mambtra af b a  
board battafad hi aad b n ^ g  tar 

tgragalad adMab b  a* avaB. 
onbaty b  ehargaa at critba.
Eta riftranw b  erWea waa b

O'Donnell Mon Diet When 
Drown Into Gin Sow Blodes
GRANDVIEW (BC> — S a m i a l  

Earl Archar, It, a raaMaet af 
O’DaanaB waa nBad ahasM b- 
aiaatly TW adgy whaa ha was 
puBad tale the blailaa of a aaw 
M lb* Barba Ob. Juatba af tha 
Paaet Arthur ■andWar ndsd aed- 

ntal daob.
resow w m e n  m m  athhe wm 

ctaaBbg aat a f b  sbad aad
paDad tab Am  M ate af tha ■  
fb  whan hb hand bacan
ta aoab machbary. The

wba. abaat U 
tar aad apaned I 
inch 
tham 
to iraa Ihs body.

l afan

b n

Archar Bn 
Mn. Baitta

RlclHy. Mn-
Marfc L a ttb  a l  at
Mrs. BtBrtil|lbi.W acr.Ba>l 
am  WIBtam C. Archar. Untaaa^ 
Wallaoa Archw. D n l^  *. C  A i ^  
ar. Baary 
Jr„ gB at

racaativ
gaaSma aad b  hit
ab at aama aamaa that wars man-
tioaed

"I waa vary frank." Raybara 
aaM. "I hiva baie In paittk a ba 
hg« b  bM hart.* i

VA Ab Paaaa. b

/
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frldoy, Nov. T8, T960 AiriTlSn Killed
Troint R«-Routtd Safe Londing
WASHINGTON (AP>-T«ni|)on

IT —tbortty fruiUd Monday to 
taa SeaUiem Pad/k  Railroad to
raronte ita train wrA'ice throu^ 
Oorpna Chriatl was made penna- 
naot Tborsday by tha Interstate 
CoBifnerca Comraisaioa.

FORT WORTH (A P '-A  super
sonic BM bomber from CarsweD 
Air Force Base landed without 
mishap Thursday after its landing 
fear deveioped trouble.

UMESTONE, Maine <.AP) -  A 
big Air Force tanker plane 
crashed and burned on landing 
at Loring Air Foret Base early 
today, killing one crewman and 
injuring the other 16 aboard.

The Air Force said one of the 
four crewmen was missing and 
presumed dead ui the burned 
wreckage.

We have what a traveling man needs
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Sfrongt MoUrt 
eotm d li

«Rh aimgil
wktl Ow WW t  i«l bMOngf

|B«llV...plei R hS M  fM 
h.^pwSm  fcr Hr *•«(.

Mwlon koM wort
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Castro's Cubans Riled Execution Stay 
Granted Convict

By U, S. Intervention
H.AVA.\A (AP)-The Fidel Cas

tro regime charged today that 
U.S. naval patrols in the Caribbe
an were an intervention in Latin- 
Amencan affairs, a grave threat 
to world peace and a smoke
screen for an attack on Cubs.

President Elsenhower Thursday 
ordered U.S. warships and planes 
to seek out and prevent Commu
nist-led attacks from abroad on 
Guatemala and .Nicaragua.

The President acted on the 
written request of the two govern
ments. targets in the past week 
of unsuccessful upriaings which 
they charged were assisted by 
Cubans

The action came ai plots and 
possible uprisings were reported 
in two other countries. Bolivia 
and El Salvador.

The U.S State Department said 
warihipa. including at least four 
destroyers and the aircraft car
rier Shangri-La. were already 
patrolling the high seas between 
Cuba and the Central American 
coast. The department said, how
ever, that any action against In
vasion forces would be limited 
to the three-mile territorial 
waters of Guatemala and Nica
ragua.

INDIGNANT
The reaction of Cuban officials 

and the government-controlled 
prew and radio was indignant.

The newspaper La Call# said 
the President's action was an in
tervention In Guatemala and Nic
aragua and a grave threat to

Olid IP6JICC.
Avanee said the U.S. Navy was 

out to protect “U.S. colonies."
Pastorita Nunex, a high rank

ing CuImui official as head of the 
government savings and housing 
institute, said in a television pro
gram that the uprisings In Central 
America, were a smokescreen to 
hide plans for an invasion of 
Cuba.

For weeks Castro officials have 
been charging that “mercenaries'’ 
were being assembled and drilled 
in Central American countries for 
a U.S.-flnanced invasion of Cuba.

COINCIDENCX
“It's a coincidence," Idas 

Nunes said, “that these hsppen- 
Inp are beinc produced in those 
countries w h e r e  aggressions 
against Cuba have been de
nounced, that is in Nicaragua, 
Guatemala and Costa Rica”

Castro predictad last August 
that his rerolotioa would light a 
rebellion against "Yankee im- 
periiliam" throughout L a t i n  
America.

The United States later charged 
that thousands of tons of Soviet 
arms have been shipped to 
Castro.

Plots and uprisings were re
ported afoot in El Salvador and 
Bolivia Friday even as the last 
embers of revolt appeared anoffed 
out in Guatemala and Nicaragua 

Troops were reported mobfliied 
In La Pax, capitri of Bolivia, ax

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

SHETLAND "Imperial"
FLOOR POLISHER

I

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
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O FFER  THIS A M A Z IN 6  LOW  I 
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floor. Twin Brush action polishes surface to a 
xleaming finish that lasts months!

NO MONEY DOWN
Boiy Wookly or Monthly Torim Z A L E ’S

a precaution against a possible 
uprising.

100 KILLED
Conununications were cut be

tween La Paz and Cochabamba, 
the country's second largest city, 
where peasants opposed to Presi
dent Victor Pax Estenssoro 
clashed with police, troops and 
other peasants last Monday. About 
100 persons were reported killed 
at that time.

Last Sunday U.S. Ambassador 
Carl Strom was stoned and jeered 
by a leftist mob at Cochab^ba, 
190 miles southeast of La Pax.

Demonstrators marched on the 
police station and burned trans
portation offices in new distuii)- 
ances Thursday Disturbances 
also were reported in Santa Crux, 
a rubber center on the Brazilian 
border 330 miles southeast of L.a 
Paz.

The military junta ruling El Sal
vador, southern neighbor of Gua
temala. reported Thursday night 
it had thwarted a re\‘olutionary 
plot. It gave no details. Unofficial 
reports said four army colonels 
were placed under house arrest 
after the plot was discovered at 
Santa Tda. 10 miles from San 
Salvador, the capital.

PresidMt Miguel Ydigoras of 
Guatemala was given an enthusi
astic reception in Puerto Barrios, 
chief Caribbean port, after the 
last of 900 rebels were put to 
flight.

Most of the rebels apparently 
escaped to the hills of nearby Hon
duras to the north. Guatemala 
planned to ask for their extradi

tion. Only one rebel officer, the 
second in command, was cap
tured.

DIRTY GOLD
Ydigoras has charged that 

“dirty gold" of Castro was used 
to buy up officers who participat
ed In the revolt.

Terroristic activity continued in 
the Guatemalan capital. Three 
bombs exploded Thursday night 
but caused no casualties. A sus
pected bomber was caught. Ydi
goras has threatened the execu
tion of terrorists.

A member of Guatemala's Con
gress, Manuel Orellana Portilla, 
said he would introduce a move 
to declare war on Cuba if proof 
of Cuban meddling is presented.

The govenunent of Costa Rica, 
southern neighbor of Nicaragua, 
said it found documents linking 
the revolt in Nicaragua with Cas
tro's Cuba and communism. Costa 
Rica expelled a Cuban and sev
eral Nicaraguans linked with the 
revolt.

AUSTIN (API—Another stay of 
execution has been granted for 
convicted rapist Charles Elbert 
Williams.

Gov. Price Daniel Thursday is
sued the order changing the ex
ecution date from Nov. 18 to Dec. 
20 for the 19-year-oId Negro. Wil
liams was sentenced in Houston 
County for raping a 48-year-old 
white woman.

The Board of Pardons and Pa
roles recommended the reprieve 
after the U S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals granted to stay to allow 
time for disposition of legal mat
ters pending.

Williams lost in a writ of habeas 
corpus hearing earlier this week 
In Houston. He has been in death 
row at Huntsville for sevefal 
months.

Williams w a s  convicted at 
Crockett Sept. 21. 1959, about three 
months after his arrest. In Oct<h 
her the U.S Supreme Court re
fused to review liis case He now 
is contending in W eral courts 
that he was beaten and kicked to 
force a confession.

Navy Advances 
Missile Program
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)| 

—The Navy will jconcentrate on 
developing a longer range Polaris 
.submarine mis.sile now that the 
last test rocket in the 1,300-mile 
series has been fired.

The final Al Polaris vehicle fir-j 
zled in flight Thursday when thol 
second stage cut off too soon and! 
the missile plunged into the AUj 
lantic several miles off the Cape.l

The malfunction, which the 
Navy is attempting to pinpoint, 
marred an effort to cloae out tho 
Al program on a successful note.

Nicaragua's President Luis So- 
nxna has declared the Cuban gov
ernment responsible for the upris
ing in which insurgents ioccttdtd  
in capturing the cities of Jinotepe 
and Diriamba last Friday. They 
were driven out by about 1.000 
national guardsmen, and took 
flight toward Costa Rica. The 
commander of the Costa Rican 
national guard was killed In a 
border clash with the rebels.

C O N T I N E N T A L
T R A IL W A Y S

CrawfarS Batal PaUSIas BM i-4in
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El Paso ......................... 9 9.65
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Im  Aagelea ................... 32.36
New Orleans .................. 21.46
Dnllat ............................. 8.49
Houston ......................... 13.S5
New Vork ................... 47.15
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

nm, T*>a. R T. <S»OTtell -  Tor th«
6 n t  UnM k I«d«« has fnund a ntw 
kaalinf aabatanca witk tha aatoa- 
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kaTo caaard to bo a problamt*
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andor tko aam o Prtptrotton H*. 
At aU drof cognura.
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GET RID OF HER
ly  Ablfoil Von Ivron

DEAR ABBY: Since I nwved 
near my siater-in-law my life has 
been a nightmare. I pack three 
lunches and say goodbye to my 
family at 8;20 a.m. and before 
I can turn around, here she comes 
with her two boys, 3 and 4. She 
sits down and starts yakking while 
the boys anmse themselves skating 
on my floors and arranging the 
furniture so they can Jump from 
one piece to another

This morning I bad to call a 
plumber to fix the toilet after they 
flushed a rubber doll, some plastic 
boats and four wash cloths down 
there They also pulled the ther
mostat off the wall and cut up 
some patterns I was saving. The 
only time their mother shows any 
sign of disciplining them is when 
they fight. Then she just hits them 
over the head with her purse.

I've asked her many times please 
to phone before she comes (so I

r.

Mnch Rains 
Soak S. Texas

■ t AseeelsIeS Prats
Occasional showers continued to 

fall early FYiday in South Cehtral 
Texas in the wake of rains up to 
two inches

Skies remained cloudy in Elast 
and South Central Texas but were 
generally clear elsewhere in the 
state.

The forecasts called for slightly 
warmer weather with increasing 
cloudiness and pouible rain in 
South C e n t r a l .  Southeast and 
North Central Texas Friday and 
Saturday.

Temperatures e a r l y  Friday 
ranged from 27 degrees at Dal- 
hart to B2 at Brownsville

Kenedy with two inches had the 
heaviest rain Thursday Other 
rainfall totals reported to the U S 
Weather Bureau for the M hours 
ending at S p.m Thursday in
cluded Beaumont .12, Brownsville 
.02. College Station IS. Corpus 
Christi 36. Galveston 27, Houston 
.30. Junction 11, Laredo .06. San 
Antonio .07. Victoria 1 45 inches, 
and Llano 30

can bide) but she says, *‘I only 
stay a miruite”—then she stays 
until 12 o'clock whistle blows and 
I’m stuck with them for lunch.

How can I get rid of these 
visits? I don’t want her mad at 
me. When she has it in for s o o m - 
one, she ntakes up lies and ruins 
their reputations.
READY FOR A STRAIT-JACKET

DEAR RF.ADY; Don’t worry 
about your reputation — it’s your 
sanity that’s important now. Tell 
her in a friendly way that yon 
caa’t have morning visitors be
cause you have work to do. It 
this fails, keep your door locked 
and put cotton in your ears. “Drop
per Inners’’ aren’t as easily hurt 
as yon think.* • 0

6 e AR ABBY: There are six of 
us children (aU married) in the 
family and every ChristnrMs we 

through the same thing. We 
ave always pitched in to buy our 

parents one nice gift from all of 
us One sister is behind three yeturs 
for her share and one brother has 
never put in his share. We would 
rather buy one nice gift than six 
cheaper ones. None of us are poor. 
What do you suggest’

TREASURER
DEAR TREA.SUKER: Six less 

expeasive gifts would be Just as 
much appreciated as one large 
expensive one. Next time, each 
■elect his own.# • •

D E A R  ABBY:  May I give 
’•AFRAID OF THE DARK’’ a 
word of encouragement? There 
were nine of us children and I 
was the only one who was afraid 
of the dark. I was frightened so 
bad that cold sweat would run 
down my back. No one could con
vince me that there was nothing to 
be afraid of. I was fortunate in that 
my parents never laughed at me. 
Instead, they let me ileep with
a small light in my bednxmi. I
am 74 and still do.

MRS. T. r .  • • •
I CONFIDENTIAL TO DISGUST
ED SUBURBAN FATHER: Uara 
how to say NO! BniMIng boys la 
easier tben mending men.• • •

For Abby’s pamphlet, “What 
Teen-agers Want To Know,’’ tend 
25 cents and a large, self-addreis- 
ed, stamped envelope in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.• • •

H you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her m care 
of tho Big Spring Horald and en- 
cloae a stamped, eelf-addreited
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Bishops Reaffirm 
Faith, Call For 
Modern Clarity
DALLAS (AP)—The Episcopal 

House of Bishops Thursday re
affirmed its historic Christian 
faith and at the same time de
clared that the ancient creeds 
must always be reinterpreted in 
the language of the times.

The bishops concluded their 
Dallas meeting by issuing s 14- 
page pastoral letter dealing main
ly with a restatement and clarifi
cation of the church’s beliefs. .

This is the first pastoral letter 
since 1958. Such letters are usual
ly issued at the church’s general 
conventions and must be read in 
all Episcopal parishes within 30 
days.

Reaffirming that A n g l i c a n  
churches are clearly and unequiv
ocally committed to the Apostles 
and Nicean creeds as “the sym
bols of their faith,” the bishops 
said:

“The creeds are the skeleton of 
the Bible and the Bible is the flesh 
and blood of the creeds.”

'The creeds are also Important, 
the letter continued, because they 
are touchstones in protecting the 
Biblical faith from interpretations 
which would deform or destroy It.

“This is not to say. however, 
that the church should not seek 
in every way to Interpret its his
toric faith intelligibly to the cul
tures and religions which it coo- 
fronti,” the bishops stressed.

Big Spring (Tmos) H«raid, Friday, Nov. 18, 1M 0 %A

Texas Has 7 Types Of Wildcats,- 
But You Seldom See All Of Them
ROCKPORT (AP»-If you’re in

terested in the seven kinds of 
North American wild cats, you can 
find six of them In T e x a s^  you 
took long and hard enough.

In the brush country between 
San Antonio and the Rio Grande, 
whefe there art more of these 
padded-paw killera than anywhere 
else in the state, a number of 
sportsmen turn up each year with 
the makings of a rug that formerly 
adorned some feline from the 
brush.

Few of them are fortunate 
enough to get a jaguar, for these 
are no longer plentiful in Texas, 
although an occ^ooal dta drops in 
from across the border to tread 
ancient trails through the catclaw 
and prickly pear.

7 SHOTS
One began killing cattle on the 

San Jose Ranch, south of Bar- 
rega, several years ago. Chased 
by dogs, it bounded out of the bush 
in front of Reynaldo Ramirez 
and charged him when he fired a 
wild shot. It took seven more loada 
of buckshot to end its career.

Much more plentiful, and hence 
much more destructive, are pumas 
or mountain lions, which tom up 
in the Hill Country and the coastal

GARDEN TALK

Small Cold Frame Best 
Way To Save Geraniums

Bo Bowen called the other day 
skking if there was some way she 
could save her geraniums over the 
winter. They had been planted out 
in the yard and were too pretty 
to lose when frost came I think 
Nat Shick hae the best method of 
keeping geraniums, and that is by 
using a small cold frame

He dug a hole about 4x6x3 feet 
deep and covered it with old win
dow sashes Each winter he placet 
his geraniums in this cold frame, 
and they usually make the winter 
in good shape. In very cold weath
er he covers them with itrsw or 
some other protection over the 
glass ia the sash

If you have these flowers grow
ing outside «n the yard, just up
root them and cut them back se
verely. Then pot the root, and It 
will begin to replace the top in a 
short time You should have 
beautiful flowers again next sea
son.

Oh. don't throw the tops away. 
They can. be made into cuttings 
and will make many other plants. 
They can be rooted in sharp sand. 
Keep the cuttings in a sunny win
dow inside where it is warm, and 
water often enough to insure tht 
sand always be i^  slightly moist, 
but not too wet. I V  c u t t i^  need 
perfect drainage and a warm 
place in the tun. and before long 
you win have many little plants

that can hs transplanted to pots.
I know several people who keep 

these little pot plants to give to 
friends who are ill, or just to leave 
wherever they go visiting friends. 
In Mexico, it is s  custom to take 
s gift when visiting. Usually these 
are flowers and I found that one 
or two pesos worth of flowers it s 
huge bunch. A peso is worth eight 
cents in our money, so for 16 to 34 
cents you can count on being a 
hit whm ver you go calling, tt Is 
alto pleasant to find tbsf others 
had visited the same day by count
ing the number of flowers already 
in the homes. It is a wonderful 
custom, and one I wish we 
would copy. The little pot plants 
are fun to grow and would serve 
the same purpose. Besides that, 
they would last s h>nger time.

If you want to try au experinwnt. 
buy some hyacinth or jonquil 
bulbs and start them ia gravel 
and water. They will be blooming 
in a few moouu. You wiU take 
them to friends when you go call
ing to nsaks your visit remem
bered. You can even take them 
a few weeks before they bloom, 
and when the flowers open, you 
may get a call from the f r i ^ .  
It k  UtUe to do. but it shows a 
great deal of thought on your part.

For answers to your gardening 
questions, write to Bruce Frasier 
in care the Herald.

brush lands now and then, althou^ 
the largest number of them Is  
found in the socalled “moantain 
lion zone" along the Rio Ornde. 
where maw cross from Mexico 
to add to the residcot population.

One ranelM’ in the Chisoe killed 
55 in 6 years; around Laredo, oo 
the Parisa, Lampedtas and Indio 
ranches, they have long been a 
problem. Not long ago. seven were 
trapped on the ^  Pedro spread, 
just down river from Eagle Pass.

These animals frequently cause 
tremendous datnage. One Webb 
County rancher lost 28 goats in 
one night to one of these maraud
ers.

SMALLER ONES
Besides these two big cats, Tex

as has four smaller ones bobcats, 
margays, jaguarundis and ocelots.

B o b (^  are battlers of the 
bruahlands that don’t bluff. In ad- 
ditien, they’re snuurt, and despite 
the fact that more and more peo
ple Uve in Texas, these hmg-lef- 
ged, bobtailed, awkward looking 
fd lM  are apparently bokMag their 
own TTith little diffleutty.

Actually, th ^  are more numer
ous, more wioiriy-distributed, and 
lurk closer to civilization than 
most people reallM. It is their 
ingraiMd shyness and caution and 
their strong ineference for night 
prowling that causes the general 
impreasioo that they are rare. 
Yet, in one recent six-year period, 
federal predatory animal trappers 
in only . five counties Nueces 
Goliad. Refugio. Victoria and Cal
houn—caught 14,008.

Much more rare are the eyras 
or jaguammhs, which inhabit the 
ch a p ^ a l of Cameron. Hidalgo. 
Starr and'Willacy counties, sap
ping through the brush like ghosts.

ONLY ONE SPECIES
There are red ones and gray 

ones, and for years sdsntisU 
thouidit there were two apedes. 
esUi^ the red ones evras a ^  the 
gray ones jaguaniMW. But now 
they are grouped together.

Some years age below Broerns- 
ville, when some virgin brush was 
desred, the crews left at last an 
acre or so of chaparral standing 
in the center ef n broad sweep 
of fields and. hi affect. corraUag 
all the animals that lived there hi 
that little patch of brush.

Whenever anyone moved along 
the borders of this remnant, there 
were scurrying noises, stkhs pop
ped. and there were tow-pitched 
snarls by some animal.

Finally, as the clearing crews 
chopped inward, with hnatars 
troUing the borders of the 
disappearing brush, a gun bell 
and another and another, as bodtee 
bolted for the open, ody to be 
shot down as th ^  smerged hi a 
last deaparata dash far freedom.

THOMAS A SMITH
AHemeye-AI-Lew 
PhoM AM 4-1821 
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If bourbon is your drink
A N TIO U Eis your brand.
Kentucky Straight Bourbon 
at its genuine best.

Whan the hassle was over, 18 big 
cata Tsare laid out in a row.

WBAT WAg ITT 
Thitteen were bobcaU. tiro w«« 

ocelots, and the nun who told the 
story said:

“Nobody knew what the other 
one was. It looked like •  Mg 
weeael. or a sawed^iff. bonch- 
legged mountain Hon and was 
tough as a boot. That was sure 
enough the toughest cat I ever 
saw, and tt took off out of there

Court Denies 
Doctor Suit In 
Sterilization Case
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A court 

has denied a demand for IXI.OOO 
damages by a man who sued Us

, clauniidoctor. that a steriliza-lOg tbs 
tion operation didn’t

Plumbing contractor Fred 8. 
Cormaa had also asked that Dr. 
Elmer Anderson be forced to pay 
support for a  daughter, Giiidy, 
who was bom after the operation.

Superior Court Judge Samuel R. 
Blake said Thursday the girl h ^  
become a  cherished member of 
Cormaa’afa mUyaode onchidsd 
Connaa's family aud eond ndsd 
the suit was “marcenaiy M na
ture."

Judge Blake told Corman that 
the laws of nature are not always 
subject to human rapeal. Medical 
books ara fuQ of casa Uatorias M 
which maa becoma fatbars attar 
IMb typa of aurgery, ha said.

on tfaoaa Itttla short lags so fast 
wa had a thna dropphig tt.”

Ha daacriptfan traa mat al a 
Jaguarandi, wary and smart anough 
to fool hoimda that may ba run- 
ning them. Nevertheleaa. tbafr d m  
in Taxaa are nombared, for 
eUminatiea of the heavv Mthre 
ehaparral to make way for track 
gardena, tiMfr habttaS ia being da- 
stroired.

Two othar eato avan rarer than 
tba jaguanindi are the ocelot and
S —’ long-tailad. 1 ^  and 

Uka UtUa jaguars sUramed 
I inhabit tba brushy junglas. 

SELDOM SEEN
Oedots tun  up occaaionaQy 

from bdow the b o iw . aud tt baa 
bean a long tiina ainoe m  wara 
known to brnd in Texas. aat 
anythinf they caa catch, avea 
tnakea, which they rdiafa. and bait 
both iB tba treea and oo the ground 
Uka the tofuanaadia.

They kiu pigs, lamba and goats, 
and often hang around satthinisiita 
to Uve off Uveatock and poultry. 
They hunt at night moat of the 
thna, prowttag brushy wsahas and 
the cnaparral, often travaUng in 
pairs. TlMy maw Uka cals whan 
inntiag, eaOMg to thahr partaars.

Oedoto are swift, bettor ranaars 
than tba bobcata. and a buzz saw 
goat wfld, when coruand by 
boonds.

Margays are much Ukc ooeloto, 
oaly anatkx. Ltttla ia kaowu ef 
thsee aggreadve. savage Itttla cato 
that only new and than are found 
in Taiaa.

Wofeh Rtpoir
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A Devotional For Today
Thf disciples . . . brought the ass . . . 
sus) sat thereon. (Matthew 21:6, 7 AS\M

and he (Je-

PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, for the life of Jesus 
who took the robe of humility and wore it in such a 
way as to commend it to all as the way of abundant 
ancl eternal life. Grant that we may wear the robe of 
humility. In Jesus name. Amen.

• From The 'Upper Room')

Some Other Cumbersome Voting Machinery
From all parts of Texas have come 

reports of disqualification of ballots in 
such a substantial number that the next 
legislature may be obliged to take cogni- 
lance of needed reforms in our voting 
proredures.

But Texiw is not the only slate that 
need.s to take a look at its voting ma
chinery’ It is liUle short of amazing that 
10 days after the general election some 
States are still tabulating their vote. Cali
fornia. the second largest state in the 
union, is still counting absentee votes, and 
the ratio there has whittled the lead and 
then finally viTested it from John F Ken 
nedy and placed Richard M. Nixon in the 
lead Prospects are that Mr. Nixon's lead 
in California, will be strengthened in 
the final counting.

Mr. Kennedy still will win the presidency

Won't You Turn Out For The Last Game?
What started out as a sparkling revival 

of football fortunes this season has taken 
on cooaiderable tarnish within recent 
weeks. Now we come to the final game of 
the season this evening at Staer stadium 
one* again cast in the marked role of 
the nnder-dog.

By afanoat any standard. Permian of 
Odessa it picked to win. But we hope 
that there will be a large number of fans 
who wool determine their support of the 
team solely by the won-k>st record or the 
forecast for a given game. Part of our 
proWetn here is building a community 
spirit to parallel that of a team spirit, 
for in reality they arc made of the same 
stuff

And building we must do. for the road 
back is neither an easy one nor a short

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Nixon-Kennedy Meeting

WASHINGTON -  Why did President, 
elect Kennedy take the mitiative and pay 
a visit to Vk^ President Nixon? It was a 
good move, but loti of people are inquir
ing a t to Ita meaning Some of the Kennedy 
staff are pleasantly surprised at the ex
tent of the favorable reaction to the inci- 
denL

Basically, the American people believe 
In sportainanahip hi an athletic contest 
the kwrr and the winner always shake 
hands aftarwarda. Quits a hullabaloo was 
•tirred up last summer, for instance, at 
the Olympic games in Rome when a Rus
sian a th l^ ,  preoccupied after a gruelling 
race, h a p p e d  to ignore the victor. When 
be inqu ii^  and was told what the boos 
were about, he hastily cougratuled the win-

kUT THKRE was aomething else be
sides good iportsmanrtdp In the Nixon-Keo- 
ndy meeting after the alacUou. It showed 
ttie rest of the world, of course, that in 
America there esu be s ^jlrited campaign 
and yet the t i n  contenders can oe 
frieade afterwards.

The aaderlyfng reason, however, for the 
BMOtiag was politicail ia ita broadest and 
bast saaae. TV  country revealed a sharp 
diriaioa la the election. The race was 
cleaa in fact, closer thaa either candidate 
realty a^ected. Thera is nothing more 
h n p e r ta t after such a coolest than to 
premote good srill on both sidee. It is 
aaturaBy Mr. Kaaaedy's ceacern more 
than it b  Mr. Nixon's. But each has much 
lo g ain frem  such a manifeatation of good 
will

MK. ONNKDY, first of aO. wants to 
renaaiirs eonaervatives that he isn't as 
haywire on economic poUdes as the Demo
cratic platfonn adopted at Log Angeles 
■lidht hngfr. He would like to keep the 
fires af oppoaitioo from starting too aooo— 
•I InM  until he has a chance to express 
Ma viewpoint oe major polictet He donn't, 
Btoreorer. want the country's businessmen 
to slow up thair planning or feel they 
ksva u  wait for mootha is find out which 
vay the new administration will tunv—to 
the left or the right or ta the middW way.

So far as foreign policy is concerned, 
ttiis it  where the least chamge ia likely to 
occur. Broad and aweeping phrases about 
**bold and imagiaafive ideas" have been 
bandiad about far Iba laM aeveral years 
by speaken on tbe Damocratk side, ea- 
p o c i ^  ia the io<aOod “liberal" group, 
r a  the time will rnmf and it is >iat a 
Irw weeks off—wbea aome of these ideas 
will have to stand the test of practicality, 
the ubatitiitieo of aebon far b r ^  phrases, 
and the announcement of deflnita policy 
la fulfill the abitmet slogans of the cam- 
paign.

MR. RE.VNEDY is not likely to make 
such mistakes He knows a good deal 
about Washington, as he has been im
mersed for 14 years in Federal affairs, 
whereas FDR came directly from the 
governorship of New York. tYhile he had 
some experience in the .Navy Department 
as assistant secretary, he wasn t at all 
familiar with economic or international 
policy problems that were before him in 

. Itt3 He made the grave error in the sum
mer of 1931 of dissolving the International 
Economic Conference at London, which. 
V properly developed, might have built 
up the deterrent strength of our Allies 
and enabled them to avert World War 
II

__ERK8IDENT-ELECT Kennedy baa a

MR NIXON has already indicated he 
will help the President-elc^ in any way 
he can. but political history tells us that 
ihe Vice President will maintain an inde
pendent course and begin quietly to pre- 
pere for tbe 1964 presidential contest The 
Republican standard bearer showed a 
grace and good will toward his opponent 
which won him fnends even among those 
peraona who didn't vote for him. His final 
•peech of the campaign was a master- 
pi*oa of non-partiaanahip. He is a more 
potent figure in national politics today 
than any other Republicsm He may be 
expected to carry on a dignified and con- 
•tructive opposition during the next four 

is as It should be—and this is 
something which is fully understood abroad 
*^bere they call it “the loyal opposition ” 
America, therefore, has gotten a plus out 
of tho Nixon-Kennedy meeting.
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PORTLAND, Ore. ift — A $1,119,067 li
brary baa been dedicated at Portland 
Slate College. It has no name.

"It is dedicated to those who use It,” 
college president Branford P Miller says.

Dairy land Trails
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MADISON, Wla. (ft — The dairy-mindod 
WiacoMin Council of Cooperatives has sug- 
goatod that inlaratate highway syatara 
rondi hi Wiscontiii be called the "Milky 
Way."
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without California's 32 electoral votes, but 
those 32 votes might well have been the 
key to the entire national election Sui>- 
posc that the race had come down to the 
wire with the election result turning on the 
final tabulations there. It would be al
most intolerable for the nation to go 10 
days to two vveek.s before it could learn 
to whom its leadership would h<' erKriistcd. 
Nor would the suspense w'ith iLs uncer
tainties be the worse part of it Neither 
major candidate could move toward sh.np- 
ing an administra'ion, and maybe not 
then if the count in the state was as 
relatively close as it has l>e<'n in ths 
nation this time The problems of transition 
for administrations are formid.ahle enough 
as if is without bsung compounded by the 
cumbersome, slow counting system of a 
state
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cut Hence the support and encourage
ment given our lads this evening will re
flect Itself in the attitudes next spring 
and autumn Encouragement to our boys 
in the rovigh spots now may beget con
fidence later on

Finally, a good turnout this evening 
would be a tribute to the coaches and 
to young men who have put in long, hard 
hours of hard work: who have taken 
knocks, brui.ses, cuts and sometimes brok
en bones: who have won and lost: who 
have looki'd good in spot.s and been bat
tered in others Ml they get out of ih® 
game is the satisfaction of doing a )or> 
to the best of their ability — and the 
chance of a little appreciation from you. 
Won't you go out this evening and root 
for them'’

V m /t/ i /:

-AN D BUGS ARE DEVELOPING FAST

T h e  W o r l d  T o d a y
The 'Eisenhower Americans'

Rr HAROLD K. MILKA 
HAVA.NA 'API—The Ca.stro 

regime's latest anti-American 
blasts appear directed specifically 
against "the government of Pres- 
icfcnf Eisenhower"—as though 
leaving the door unlocked for pos
sible negotintiofu with President
elect John F Kennedy 

Obseners, in pointing this out. 
cite various examples of the trend

since the Democratic uenator de
feated Vice President Richard M 
Nixon in the US. election 

Several Latin-.American diplo
mats say at least one segment of 
the Cuban government is anxious 
to talk things over with Kenneviy 
or his representatives

Government-cent rolled newspa
pers recently began substituting 
"the Eisenhower gov'ernment " for

somewhat conservatiw background, but 
he has always had an open mind about 
"bberal" ideas and he will have around 
him tome of the same type of "egghead" 
advisers that Franklin Roosevelt had in his 
famous "brain trust." But while there is a 
tendency to make comparisons already 
with FDR and to talk of a '100 days " of 
action, the parallel really is more theo
retical thaa real. There is no such crisis 
today in the economic life of the country 
as was present in 1933. When Mr. Roose
velt took office, he faced a closing of all 
the banks and the problem of I2 000no0 
unemployed. He himself had made mat
ters worse by refusing to co-operate with 
Pre«dent Hoover in the pre-inauguration 
period The then President-elect shunned 
a personal meeUng with the President and 
gave the impression that be feared to be
come Involved in any action that might 
make him responsible for a further de
cline of the economic situation. It was 
bad judgment Rumors of a program to 
devalue gold were in the air. and Mr 
Rooecrrlt. who knew little about such 
things huiLself, depended on impractical 
adviaea.

S p o o k  R e p o r t
Jersey Devil Just Won't Die

By JOHN KOI.F.SAR
Prttq Rtfiff Wrtt#r

'The screams that residents of 
Dorothy. N .1 . have heard in the 
night and those hig tracks in the 
earth they have seen are probably 
caused just the way the state 
troopers have said—by Halloween 
pranksters

For the .lersey Devil is a mon
ster born and sustained hr myth, 
presi-agertry and reporters' yen 
for a good ghost story 

The myth has it that the Jers«*y 
Devil was born in 1887 in EsteM- 
ville. a little community about IS 
miles west of AtUintic City and 
5 miles ea.st of the hamlet of 
Dorothy

Supposedly a Mrs I.eeds was 
expecting her seventh child, didn't 
like the prospect, and wished that 
it would be a devil. .When the 
lime came it was born a devil, 
and immediately flew up the 
chimney and otit into legend 

Since then, it supposedly has 
been seen a number of times 

What did the devil look like' 
It was cloven-hoofed, long-tailed, 
with the head of a collie dog. the 
face of a horse, the body of a 
kangaroo, the wings of a bat. half 
human half animal Sometimes it 
had 11 feet and exhaled fire and 
smoke

That may be a little dKficuIt to 
risualize. but ywi know how eye
witnesses are about these things. 

So much for the myth 
How about the truth’ Prof Cur

tis D. MacDougall. of the journal
ism school at .Northwestern Uni
versity, seems to have the most 
logical explanation 

He says the Jersey Devil is 
the ooDCOCtion of Norman Jeffer
ies. a press agent for C. A Bran

denburg's Museum in Pbilod<*I- 
phia in 1906

MacDougall in his i>ook on 
hoaxes, says Jefferies ran across 
the story «)f Mrs I.eeds In an old 
book and decided to use it in a 
publi(»ity stunt

Since Jefferies' past stunts put 
him in low repute with Philadel
phia newsmen, he got a story 
printed in a little South Jersey 
paper

The story said a farmer spot'ed 
the devil near his harn

Next thing, reporters descended, 
plaster casts were made of fo<A- 
prints, prominent South Jersev 
citizens began stumbling home 
after encounters wi'h the bea«t. 
and women were found in hys
terics on lonely roads

Then Jefferies topped the whole 
thing by arranging capture of the 
beast in Hunting F’ark. Philadel
phia, and potting it on exhibition 
at, by coincidence, the museum

Uto muaeum'B customers got 
only a fleeting glimpse of the 
beast They saw a green and 
white, kangaroo-like animal, wi'h 
wings The curtain openpd the 
beast leaped at them and the 
place cleared out for the next 
batch of customers

The beast was a kangaroo _  
purchased in Buffalo N Y —paint 
ed green and white and harnessed 
with bronze wings The leap u.vs 
prompted by a small boy with a 
stick

Jefferies himself confessed his 
part in the whole thing in 1929 
Rut the devil, it seems, is im-
morta'

Residents recently reported 
heanr.g screams and teeing foot
prints around Dorothy Police say 
it was only Halloween prank 
sters But local folk know better— 
it was the Jersey Devil, they say

James Marlow, who usually 
wntes this column, is on vacation.

Business Problems

TORRINGTON. Wyo /P — Tor- 
rington residents reached their 
goal, according to the recent cerv 
vus They passed the 4 000 mark
in population

Then came the sad news 
Under Wyoming law. the town 

will have to adopt a budget plan 
used by cities, establish new city 
government departments and pay 
higher fire insurance premiums 
until a paid fire department is es
tablished.

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Feeding Your Body Too Much Fuel

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M D. 
"Dear Dr Molner My diction

ary defines 'calorie' as a heat 
unit.

pm to* Wwiwrur. torito. rwa ar r«r- 
I MW tmm m toto 
TTrwe aaiai tokito 

ef lUt aawae»in*ei

Airborne Jaywalkers
— ZW MsiwM «f CTrtwMtoMi

ih v . m ,w m

GOUIldHIB. Ohio uR -> Even fljron 
havo to watch aut tor pedestrians tim e 
daf«. H m monthly bulletin of the State 
OiTtotofi M Avinttaa cautioas pitots la tha 
Ashland a n a  ta “watch tor paraebuta

How, then, can a calorie af
fect a person’s weight’ — E. L.”

Remember, in the Army, how 
a training instructor c ^ ro n t-  
cd with a tough question, uaed to 
stall for time with the phrase. 
"That's a good question"’

Well, yours is a good question, 
but I can give you the answer in 
a hurry.

Yea, a calorie is a measure of 
heat However, you can trans- 
Itoe heat into energy, or energy 
into heat. For example, you can 
create heat by rubbing two sticks 
together to start a Tire. That's 
energy converted to heat. Or you 
can convert steam into power to 
drive a locomotive That's heat 
converted to energy.

I could cite other instances un
til you would become utterly 
bored. So will you accept the 
principle?

Now, when you eat a steak, a 
candy bar, a plate of spaghMti 
or luun sandw i^. what happens? 
The food is, in i  very real sense, 
fael for your body—for the hu
man machiae.

Part of this Kiel is converted 
into heat. What do you think keeps 
your body up ta  M .t degrees? It 
is beat from tho fuel — or food. 
^  whoro do you suppose the

energy comet from, when you cart 
your 100 - to * 200 pounds of 
human being down the street to 
catch a but to go to work’ It 
comes from your food

It would be perfectly possible 
to convert the fuel - value of food 
into some other term: It could be 
ergs (energy) or foot-pounds 
• force) or even BT.U.'s or British 
Thermal Units, which is the term 
we use for mea.siiring the fuel 
value of cotil or other fuels

The calorie, however, is a more 
ennvanient term for food

There'! a "small calorie" which 
it used for preciae laboratory re
search—and this is a very small 
unit. And there's a "great calorie" 
which is the calorie we mean when 
we speak of food. A calorie of thia 
type ia the amount of energy 
(or heat) needed to heat a pint 
of water bv four degrees Or 
roughly to let a man i t  average 
size climb a hill about Ik feet 
high

If we eat a day's food. It has 
to supply the energy to keep the 
body warm, to make as breathe 
2S.000 or M.oon times, to make 
the heart beat perhaps ISS.OOO 
times, and to give ua the energy 
ws need to walk, run, work, think, 
struggle, sH up. blink our eyes, 
talk.

If we eat more than we need 
to supply warmth and movement, 
the b ^ y  penuriously saves the ex- 
csss and stores it away u  faL

.Maybe a fraction of an ounce a 
day Let's say you store up only 
half an ounce o( fat a day. Not 
enough to notice?

Half an ounee a day ia almost 
a pound a month. almost 12 
pounds a year, almost 60 pounds 
in only five years!

So it doesn't take much weight, 
per day. to make you terribly fat 
in five years or les.x, does it’

Well, let’s say you store up only 
a tenth of an ounce a day—oh, 
forget it But doesn’t that ex
plain your question? And doesn’t
It explain why it's s illv  to pack 
on weight at a fraction of an
ounce a day. and then expect to 
take off at the rat# of. say, 10 
pounds in a week’

TO M. C.i Bursitis does not. as 
a rule, spread from one Joint to 
another In fad, I don’t know of a 
single case in which it has spread 
like that Distrust what you were 
toW. Certain forms of arthritis 
will go from one joint to another.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
for a ropy of my leaflet. "How To 
Slop I.eg Cramps and Foot 
Pains," encloaing a long, aelf- 
addresaed. Stamped envelope and 
S centa in coin to cover cost of 
handling.
cserriaM, isaa fmis ■DtoraiiM*, im.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's The Way They Hear It

A child's Imagination is a fascinating 
thing

We’ve all heard—or heard about—the 
cute saying.s of young cubs, but we sel
dom stop to think how the world must 
seem to the ehildLsh mind It is only 
when we stop to examine our own child
hood that the wonder of it all comes back 
to us

Like the time 1 heard a family friend, 
upon taking out a cigarette, remark, 
"Well, another coffin nail ”

1 thought he said “coffee nail.”
It didn't make much sense to me. but 

later, tovldling into a cafe with my fa
ther. 1 noted nearly everyone who was 
drinking coffee was also smoking. Then, 
it made sense.

phrase was pronounced, 
asskun turn . . ."

zforx

1 conjured up a vision of two women 
driving down the road and talking a blue 
streak, the driver making a "turn" around 
a corner as she is "askin’ " a question of 
her companion. And not looking where 
she's driving, of course.

OR THE TIME I hovered on the rim of
a conversation between my mother and 
some of her female friends in our living 
room One phrase puzzled me, ". . . as 
far as that’s concerned . ,

It didn't occur to me then that people 
sometimes slur their words and thus make 
themselves harder to understand. That

OFTEN. A CHILD will mix his dreams 
with reality. Once, 1 lay on a cot in 
the kitchen, supposo<tly taking a nap. while 
my mother swept the floor. The lateness 
of the evening mingled with the swish of 
the broom to make me drowsy, and I 
drifted off intq a light slumber. The kitch
en became a huge cavernous railroad 
station, and the .sound of the broom be
came the puff of steam engines. My sleep 
was so light that I kept moving from the 
kitchen to the railroad station, and back
again.

Firfinally, 1 sat bolt upright and chirped: 
‘‘.Mama, stop chasing the trains off.”

She never did figure that one out.
-BOB SMITH

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
In Defense Of Electoral College

W'.A.SHING’rON — Just as surely as 
Wednesday follows Election Day, there 
also follows the ho.iry witch-hunt — Abol
ish the Electoral College'

It wouldn't be so b.ul if only illiterates 
and chatterlKi.xes made up the mob that 
wants to put this sound American prm- 
ciple to the stake. But such Ls the hysteria 
every four years that good Senators like 
Professor Mike Ntansfield 'D , Mont.) are 
swept along in the autumnal madness. 
Until a better defender volunteers, 1 ex
pect to keep throwing myself athwart the 
torrent of political depravity as has been 
done qundreqnially from 1948-fiO

This would cause a far worse vacuum 
of authority than we now have in the 
7 0 ^ d  days between the old and new 
Presidencies Worse, it would encourage 
splinter groups to the eventual destruction 
of our invaluable but unofficial two-party 
system

"the American government '' as 
though trying to diffenmliate be
tween "Eisenhower Americans " 
and other .Americans 

The Republican piuly as repre
sented by Eisenhower is regardivi 
here, traditionally, as more reac
tionary Ih.a.n the Democr.alic par
ty. Castro propagandists often call 
the Kcpnbluans the representa
tives ot .\:i.»'Mcan monoiKdics.

■̂et Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
and his supporters strongly at
tacked Kenrixly both during his 
(.imp.ogn and immeviiaiely after 
he won the election. .Some de- 
scnplivvs .ipplied to him were 
"rich illiterate " and "stupid " 

"The economic situation is he- 
gipning to pineh and some of the 
more intelligent memliers of the 
government are looking arouivl 
(or hrip ' said one Latin-.Ameri- 
can ambassador

"They are ahotif eonvinced that 
the help Khrushchev is willing to 
give will be too little too late " 

There h a s  t>een as yet no open 
Cuban move toward seeking an 
understanding with Kennedy or 
hi s a*soci.ites Rut some diplo- 
mafte soiirees here sav they know 
hints have been dropped 

These sovirres see f.be new press 
camp.aign to he.np ,in'i Vmeriran 
( riticism u p o n  ' I'lsenhower 
Amcrie.nns" a s  one such step 

An Enclish-spe.nking policeinan 
in H.1V ana typified t h a t  kio<l of 
fhirking vshen he asked two .Amer
ican correspordents where they 
are from.

"We are Y.inkees '• the two re
plied

"Don't use that word," said tbe 
policeman "That's reserved for 
Eisenhower Americans "

PRIMARII.V, somebody .should say that 
the Electoral system served us well thia 
year, as aU’ays Does anybody doubt that 
It is tiettcr for John Kennedy to become 
President by 60 per cent instead of 02 
per cent' Tbe President's job is tough 
enough without the added handicap of a 
decimal point maxirity 

Critics of the Electoral College seem
ingly overlook another salient point The 
Chief Excnitivp of our country u  Pres
ident of the V) St.nles not of the 180.- 
000 000 individuals With each State get
ting as many votes in live Electoral Col
lege as 1* has members of the House and 
Senate, there is always going to be a 
sTlght discrepancy m mathematical pre
cision. Rut common sense and ciLstom are 
much more valuable in human affairs 
than slide rules Suppose that King Solo
mon really had divided that baby in half 
instead of giving the whole child to one 
woman, while disappointing the second’ 
It it only the nitwit rafionali.sts who con
tend with the Marxists that It is justice 
to divide every’thing into equal par's.

A MUCH MORE refined suggestion is 
that the Electoral College votes go by 
Congressional Distrids instead of winner- 
take-all in every State 'I’his bland pro
posal IS the obscure meaning in the gen
eralized plank of the Republican platform, 
reading: "We favor a change in ihe 
Electoral College system to give every 
voter a fair voice in presidential elections ’’ 
Southern and Conservative delegates 
pressed for this reform It is true that 
this reform would give the Southern GOP 
a belter chance to add to ihe Electoral 
totals

But the over all benefit here it dubious. 
At this writing the score in Cjongressional 
Districts IS 256 (or the Democrats agaiast 
176 for the Republicans. v»ith 5 undecided. 
Richard Nixon ran a little ahead of the 
Congressional Uckel. so that he might 
have had a few more Districts and Ken
nedy a few less — but the result would 
not be materially altered.

IDEA.S TO REFORM or abolish the 
Electoral College run the usual spectrum 
from Left to Right There are those who 
would reduce our national election to a 
nose count This could mean, as we see 
todnv. that the verdict might lie unknown 
tor weeks even months, after Election 
Day, and migh; always be in dispute

FINALLY, (her is the matter of mercy. 
The loser of a Presidential race is alwa>s 
sorely bruised by the tieel of fate, and 
mocked by the dozens of "ifi ' and ' mi,'* t 
have bcent " Poor Nixon, besides rwi- 
ning almost a dead heat in popular votes, 
seems to have carried 26 of the 50 States, 
a clear majority Nixon lost to a Demo- 
erat who seems not to have reoived a 
clear popular majority if all the votes 
for all the minor canilid.ntes are ron- 
iiderevl. and certainly did not lome ne.ir 
getting a majority of the "(x-ople." since 
only 62 per cent of the e'.igible voters 
turned out

Is IS merciful to lease the losers r \rry  
four ye.irs with these futile snippet*'

On every ground ’he Fler’or.s' Coliegs 
is a sound institution

iDutnbM*#4 by M rNAiiM  iDf )
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For Pigeons And Pedestrians
VENICT". Italv —Into each life sfxne 

rain must fall, and I h.sve n'..vde my 
peace with th.sl soggy law of existence 

But in \eni(e how happy 'he visitor 
would be if he loiild only he certain that 
it’s reining r.nin .and never mind the vio
lets’ However, with Venice just one great 
pigeon loft, a parasol even on the sun 
niesl day is the better part of vsisdom

tbe Campanile and wedding cake fantasy 
of St Mark's pl.iza

VENICE IS A p.nradise for piceons and 
pedestrians both of whom enjoy untold 
privileges here, .ilthrsijh this pedestrian 
is ot the forthright opinion that pedes
trians would t>e a lot happier, nr let's say 
less apprehensive, without the pigeons 

In a city completely without vehicular 
traffic. Including the bicycle, the pedes
trian, who lives under the constant fear 
of violent death every place else in the 
Western world, never had it so good He 
walks in the middle of the street with 
Impunity and he rrosses where he wills

A I ONCi TIME AGO I first siirmistHl 
that the world isn't hig enough for b«>ih 
people and pigeons, and one or the other 
must go Venice is the perfect confirma
tion of this thesis Here is a community 
where every provpect pleases and only 
pigeons are vile But I will give six. two 
and even that in another dec.-vde. pigeons 
will have fouled up this incomparable 
city to such an extent that [leonle-well, 
tourist*—will begin to avoid it like the 
plague

And what a pity '' For Venice is perfect 
for the pedestrian or walking tourist. Oh. 
the gondolas and the vaiiorettas <lhe 
small ferrv boats that run like street
cars along the - Grand Canal• will get 
the visitor wherever he wants to go

THE ONLY traffic light! are on the 
canala, to keep the warring gondoliers, 
on the one hand, and the embattled mo
torboat operators, on the other, from 
killing each other Venice still h.ns a full 
complement of fioo gondolas for the ro
mantic. t.And who. including Scrooge, 
would not be romantic In Venice, bar
ring pigeons’ *

But bowing to morlern life and times, 
Venice now h.is 120 licensed motorboats. 
And the feud between the gondoliers and 
the moterbo.1t chauffeurs m.ikes the 
Hatfleld-McCoy souabblcs seem a languid 
business

And. bv the wav. the gondoliers around 
the Gritti Palace Hotel still remember tho 
one American who was a worthy foe, 
.Sinclair iRed* I,cwi.s The novelist ob
jected violently to the gondoliers’ noisy, 
early morning conclaves beneath his ho
tel window, and said so.

BUT HE CANNOT expect to know this 
city and its innumerable narrow, winding 
streets, save by shank's mare It Is S 0  P, 
to explore the Byzantine glories of St. 
Mark s Cathcdml and to follow the trail 
of Titian and Tintoretto through the 
Academia delle Belle Arti, San Rocco and 
the Santa M s/a  GloHosa dei Frari.
(C»pT'l»t't. tew . United re n liim  Bfii'tlrst* . Ine )

Young Submariners
NORFOLK. Va iJt-A visit to a Navy 

submarine has only whetted the appetite 
of David Zimmerm.m. 18, and George 
Holloway, 17, who built a submarine from 
a 273-gallnn oil drum and operated it suc- 
ceaafallv in a (arm pond near Jarratt, 
Va

The Navy showed its Interest by giving 
them a cmi.se from the naval base here 
to Annapolis, Md., on the submarine USS 
Cobbler.

THE GONDOLIER.S, delighted with a 
worthy opponent, looked forward to I^ew- 
Is’s visits and atill miss the poet-dawn 
rowa with him.

But to get back to the pigeons and 
pedestrians; Venice la Juat greet for both, 
but the pigeons have the edge by a mile. 
Every day at 2 p m. the city spreads a 
big. free meal for ita pigeons, which have 
already been sponging off tourlata since 
matings, in St Mark's Square.

Pedestrians are not only expected to 
feed themselves, but the pigeons as well. 
And they do, with the result that many 
Venetian pigeons are so fat they can Juat 
barely manage to take off and gain suf
ficient altitude to ruin St. Mark's Cathe
dral, tha Dogea' Palaca, tha clodi tower,

Forest Laboratory
RHINELANDER. Wis. (AP)-The US. 

Forest Service has opened a $170,000 lai>- 
oratory where temperature, light and 
humidity can be controlled and their 
effects on tree growth studied 

A staff of 10 scientists will work at 
laboratory, known as the Northern Instl- 
tuto of Forast Genetics

Clean Sweep
ALVA, Okla. (ft — The Alva police d^ 

partmont has two cars. Both were in
volved in amaabupa wkhin a spaoa el ■ 
few daya.
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Tips Given 
Garden Club
Important tips on making dried 

arrangements was the topic of the 
program by Mrs. W D. Caldwell 
for members of the .Spaders Gar 
den Club when a meeting was held 
Thiir.sday in the home of Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble, 204 Lexington.

In discussing the methods of

Gold Star
President
Speaker

Mrs C. J Hirschfclder, state 
prc^idplU of the Gold Star Mothers, 
was the honored guest at the 
Thursday meeting held in the 
home of Mrs, Harry Lees.

The president whose home is in 
San Antonio, is making her of
ficial visits to the various organiza
tions. She explained procedure, 
told of the number of required 
meetings for the year, discussed 
flag etiquette and suggested ways 
and means of financing the club 
work She also told the women 
that grave markers for both moth
ers and fathers were available.

The next meeting will he on 
rK‘( 19 at the Veterans Hospital 
at which time the women will 
decorate the Christmas tree in the 
recreation hall The club will join 
In giving the Chri.st party plan
ned for Dec 22 

K ght attended

Baptist Class Has 
Salad Luncheon

I drying, Mrs Caldwell told mem- 
I bers it was necessary to have 
I ample storage space in order to 
keep materials adequately sepa
rated during the drying period. 
She suggested collectors gather 
grasses, reeds, grains, leaves, bare 
branches and driftwood as the 
best material for drying and for 
arranging.

During the business meeting an
nouncement was made that seven 
Judges from the club would at
tend the District One Judges .Meet
ing in Odessa Monday. The af
fair is to be held in the home 
of Mrs. Murry Fly National judges 
are Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Bruce 
F'razier and Mrs. Dale Smith. 
Students are Mrs Cauble. Mrs. 
Zack Gray, Mrs. V. A. Whitting
ton and Mrs Dave Dorchester.

Mrs. Dorchester will host the 
Dec. 15 Christmas party and mem
bers will exchange gifts The 
members voted to order identical 
containers so all can enter the 
.■fame class when they prepare ar
rangements for flower shows.

Twelve members were present.

Mrs. Apple 
Is Speaker 
For Club Likes Sinfplicity

Mrs Alton Underwood was 
hostess for a salad luncheon Thurs
day in her home honoring mem- 
tx'rs of the Homemakers Class of 
First Baptist Church Mrs Ervin 
Daniel assistini as cohostcss 

Mrs Hoy Phillips led the in
vocation and '!rs, T A Under
hill gave the devotion 

The class presented E G Mann 
wnth a gift in appreciation for the 
making of the new class year 
books

The group made plans lor a 
Thanksgiving basket to be given to 
a needy family

Mrs Underwood worded the 
closing prayer 

T welv e attended

"Unlocking the Future With A 
Credit Bureau” was the topic for 
a talk by Mrs. J. B. Apple al <he 
meeting Thursday n o o n of the 
Credit Women’s Club 

Mrs. Apple dealt with the con
trol of credit and the improve
ment of businesses through the 
use of credit bureaus 

Invocation was given by Mrs 
! Jewel Kuykendall 
' The Chnstmas program wifi be , 
I given at 7 o'clock dinner meeting j 
! at the Wagon Wheel on Dec. 12. 
i Following this the members w ill j I adjourn to the home of Fern Wells 
for a social '

New Church To 
Have Service
.Sunday morning services of the 

\postolic Faith Criurch will be the 
first to be held in the new church 
building at 14th and South Goiiad 

An mvitslion is exlenJev'. »o 
everyone to attend and see the 

' new church

Jean Taylor, who Is featured ia ABC-TV’s “The Riflemaa” series, 
has learned that she looks best with a atmple hairdo and the 
minimnm ol make-ap.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Elements For Being 
Yourself Important

By LYDIA I.A.SE | the trends," she confessed. “ I
HUI.LYWOOD—When I first | tried, for In stan t, a pale lipstick, 

met Joan Taylor, she was a red-; but I quickly returned to a true 
head under contract to Paramount, red "

Mrs. Irons Gives 
Club Program

Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, FritJoy, Nov. 18, 1940 %A

Tba power of woman was em- 
riiaaiied in the program tuft by 
Mrs. Jack Irona for matnbdrs of 
tha IMt Hyperion Gub whan tbay 
mat at the Coahoma home of U n. 
M. M. Edwards Thnraday aft«r- 
noon. Mrs. Marie Stewart was eo- 
hostass.

"Never Voderestimata the Pow
er of a Woman” was tba UUa of 
tha talk by Mrs. Irons who gave 
pertinent facts and accantridtiat 
of wivea of all the United State 
presidents from Mrs. Wsahington 
through Mrs. Eisenhower, She 
pointM out the importance of the 
role the president’s wife has in his 
offica.

Mn. Oeorga White, atata hospi
tal ebairman, tdd mambars tUa 
dub would Join menabars of tha 
American Buaineaa Women’s Clobs 
and woman from Midland ia 
giving a State Hoqrftal party for 
Ward 7 on Dac. » .  ’The program 
wUl ha furnished by tha Music 
SUidy Gub.

Plant for tha (Dstriot convan- 
tioa ware discuaaad and the ckib 
was told they will terv# coffee 
during the March M morning 
registration.

Twenty-one members and a 
guaat, Mrs. Brigbtwall of Fort 
Worth

Luncheon Honors 
Frank Pollards
The Rev. and Mrs. Frank Pol

lard and Brent were tpedal guecU 
at a luncheon given Thursday by 
members of the Berta Bediett 
Gass of First Baptist Church.

Rev. Pollard worded the opening 
prayer.

The tables were decorated In 
pink and white and centered with 
floral arrangements. Places were 
marked with dace cards accented 
with a colorad picture of a baby. 
The pink napkins were inecrib^ 
“FTank. Jane and Brent.” 

exher luncheon guests included

Plans For 
Charities 
Are Made

Thanksgiving Food 
Supply Is Abundant

Now six years and three babies 
later. I watched her play a scene 
with Chuck Connors on the "Rifle
man” set

"You look different as a brunet.”
I said when we were alone, “and 
I like it better "

I'm for what is right for me 
from now on," .loan agreed "I 
went along with.the studio bosses 
and tried everything from dyeing 
my hair to submerging tny person
ality to fit in with the glamorous 
and exotic presentation they want
ed nve to have I learned a lot 
at Paramount, and they were good 
to me. but the most valuable let- 
son was to know what was not 
suitable

"When you are young, people 
are always telling you the im
portance of being yourself. But 
when you are this age, you are i

"Being a mother hasn’t changed 
your figure.” I said, changing the 
subject

"I am organized about doing my 
exercises.” Juan admitted. "I 
have a bath and dressing room 
combination, and I don’t bathe un
til I have first done my gymnas
tics. If I didn't set aside a special 
tinte for doing them, the day 
would become filled and I'd never 
get around to it "

Joan feels that the secret of 
combining a marriage and a career 
is to have a planned schedule.

"I write dovira, the night before, 
sli my appointments for the next 
day, and 1 plan exactly what I'm 
going to do This is great, but 
in a way it is a drawback I 
have a hard time relaxing 

"I'm  forcing myself to learn 
how to have a 'no nothing* at-

Ilf Tba A msm 1̂a4#4

Tex.is food nrarkets are getting 
reaflv for Th.mksgivin^ Their 
storks this weekend will bulge 
with traditional items like tur
keys. cranhernes. sweet potatoes, 
dates ami canned and frc.sh pump 
kir, the rsr*4 Marketing Service 
report.'

.All of these foods, and many 
more are in abiimtant supply at 
rca.sonahle prices says the serv
ice

Fresh vegetables on the week's 
best buy lust include cabbage, car 
rots celery, greens and green 
onion*, icet^rg letMice. onions, po
tatoes. turnips and tops, and ruta
bagas Nhinv 0* these are coming 
from .South Texas

Texas grapefruit and orange 
shipments continue heavy. RTwle- 
sale prices are modest .Apples 
bananas. I o k a y and emperor 
grapes, and lemons also rate best- 
buy honors among fresh fruits

Higher priced than a week ago 
are avocados cunimbers, lettuce, 
limes from Mexico and squa.sh

Bridge Club 
Has Party
Winners of the regular monthly 

bridge meeting of the Officers 
Wives club Thursday were an
nounced as foilowi: first, Mrs. 
Howard Lindsey and Mrs. B F 
Yeargin; second. Mrs i’ N 
Medley. Mrs G. P Brake; third, 
Mrs .i D Wichard and Mrs S A 
Munch and fourth. Mrs. F. T. Cur
tis and Mrs G. E Batchelder.

Hostesses to the meeting held at 
the Officers flub were wives of 
the SSenth Pilot Training Squadron, 
Mrs L L Patton. Mrs .t K. 
Greaud nnd Mrs W G. Carey Jr

Style Show Is 
Given For Club
A style show of fashions was 

presented to memben of the For- 
san Study Gub 'Thursday evening 
in the school. Faihioms were pre
sented by the Bon-El Dreai 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. Don Murphy was in charge 
of the program arrangements.

Mrs C. L. Gooch and Mrs. 
C V. Wash were hostesses to the 
meeting and used the Thanksgiv
ing theme in the appointments.

Approximately .50 members and 
gueata attended.

The next meeting of the group 
will he on Dec. 1 at 7;30 at the 
school. It will be a Christmas tea

Cheese Sauce
Kitchen Arithmetic: You can add 

Vk le 1 cup gratad Cheddar cheese 
to a medium white taueo.

TomatiH'i are much higher A few 
I cunimbers and squash from Flori 
’ da show up in Texas stores If 
you 'tke to chew fresh sugarcane 

' stalk.' you'll find these in good 
I supply, especially at farmers' 
' markets

November is a good time to pull 
out favorite sauerkraut recipes for 

I frrauent use Cabbage, lower 
[ again this week it selling at al- 
' most give-away prices With pork 
and apples also abundant, observe 

. the industry's kraut pork and ap 
I pie season Nov 1-30 
! Beef and broiler-fryers are In 
' excellent supply at reasonable 
' prices. Peanuts and tree nuts of 
ail kinds aL«o are being featured 
in many stores

Mrs. Harwell 
Hosts Circle

busv seeking to be a pkrt of the I *
adult world and you d ^ ’t know
what being vourself conmats of. .‘"J**

• Now. I no longer go Uong with

Poultry Inspection 
Protects Health

Mrs rjiarle.s Harwell w.is host
ess to members of the Margaret 
Currie Circle of First Presbyterian 
Church Thursday afternoon in her 
home

Mrs. Klvia McCrary led the 
opening prayer

Mrs. Harwell led the Bible study 
"Living In Christ” taken from the 
book of Philippiana.

A discussion of "My Church I. 
Q " was led by Mn. Don Farley 

Mrs R W Royall was appointed 
treasurer of the circle Arrange
ments for the ladies night banquet 
to be given by the men of the 
church were discussed and plana 
to assemble home medical kits to 
be sent overseas were made 

Seven members and one guest. 
Mrs V A. Whittington, attended 

The next meeting on Dec 3 
will he held in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Rill Little

Airport P-TA Has 
Seasonal Program
Thanksgiving season and music 

were combined by members of two 
fifth grade classes bf the Airport 
Elementary School for a program 
at the Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting Thursday. •

Classes taught by Mrs. Margery 
Morris and .Fred Bass presented 
musical numbers and Included 
Thanksgiving season in their pres
entations

Mrs. Clyde Miller used the ob
jects of the P-TA as the.bMis for 
the devotion and clogtd with as
sociation's prayer*

Yearbooks a n d  membership 
cards were available.

The fifth grede taught by Mrs. 
Neva Springfield won the room 
count and (Mor prize went to Mn. 
Catherine Tyler Mn. Kendall 
Wallac* dismissed with prayer.

to feel rested. Most of the time,
11 go to bed right after dinner 
' becauac I'm so exhausted.
I "But sleep is necessary to im . 
When I don't get enourt. my skin 
and eyes show h right away. I 
would say.” Joan concluded, "that 
on the top of my list for beauty 

The Poultry Products Inspec- “  gettmg enough rest, 
uon Act is on the books to prx>- . . .  — . . .  .
lecl your health So watch for WOHlGn TO WOffC 
these words, enclosed in a circie. _  * * ^

I on ready-to<ook turkey and other Q p  M U  C a O V a S S  
■ poultry you buy "Inspected for
, W holesi^ness by U S Depart I,AMESA (SpP-Lamesa firemen
m ^  of Agriculture members of the '41 Delphian

The inspection emblem shows fjui, ^ house4o-hoose
that produoers, p ro c« » m  and canvaas here on Nov 22 to collect 
Iwndlen have done their vepr fund, fg,. medical crusade 
best to give you ^  most whoie-1 Hu«siiar Dystrophy,
some poultry modem technology, Maybor Bowers Purcell has of- 
can produce | proclaimed November as

Under 1 ^  PPl Act, aU pouKry^MD month in Lamesa and has 
processed for shipment across state , „rged full support of the proram .

^  ^  volunteers have enlial-
quaUfiH I SDA agert All c e a se d  ^  Thanksgiving march for
and otherwise ^ t ^ i v e  b i i^  are Muscular Dystrophy, a nationwide 

I removed f ^  f« ^  channels And j app**! (or funds. More than 200.000
1 i Americans, including one La-
high standards of sanitation I suffers from the crippling

disease.

Plans to pack baskets for needy 
families were made by members 
of the Phoebe Gass of the Baptist 
Temple when they met Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Morris.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. Neal 
Bryant and Mrs. C. L. McKinney, 
a guest, brought the devotional 
thoughts from Rev. I 20, "Who 
Knocks at Your Door? ”

A basket of food was packed for 
a family and win be delivered 
for Thanksgiving and a family was 
adopted to aid during the Christ
mas season.

Mrs. A. D. Nanny, vke presideot. 
presided In the absence of Mrs. 
Lester Adams, president, who is 
ill and In a Grand Prairie hoepitaL

The group Joined In games fol
lowing the boaineos and were 
eervM refreshments.

Circle Members 
Take Program Parts
Members of the Douglas Girds i 

of Baptist Temple took part on ’ 
the mission s tu ^  program at a 
meeting held in the horns of Mrs. 
Edward Bellamy Thersday eve
ning.

Mrs. George Harwood reviewed 
the mission study book "Across 
The Sea ” Others taking pats on 
the program were Mrs. Sam Ar
rington who spoke on "RaUgioeB 
Freedom” ; Mrs. Wilfaani HaO. 
"Baptist Beginning"; Mrs. C. E. 
McColhan. "Eduedion’': Mrs. 
Charles Modisatte. "Medical Mis- j 
skMM” ; Mrs. Stanley Harbin. | 
"Evangelism'*; Mrs. Lwry Steph-' 
snson, "Printing.”

I Mrs Modisette led tha cloaiag j 
prayer. 1

RefreehmenU ware served to 
eight.

The next meeting of the d rd e  
will be heM in the charch Tneedsy 
morning.

Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Joe Flodt, Mrs. 
C. T. Clay and Mrs. W, R. Doug
lass.

Brent, who was celebrating only 
one-half a birthday, was pcesant- 
ed with half of a amaU decorated 
cake conteiaing six small can
dles. Members of the class also 
gave him a small white Bible, one 
shoe and one sock.

The roll call was antwtrad by 
members with a MoAhar Gooae 
Rhyme.

Mrs. LeRoy HolUngsbead r a a d  
"Wbare Do You Coma From, Baby 
Daar?” written by Georga Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Sue Gibson ptenist aocom- 
paniad Mrs. J . E. Hardaaty oa the 
riolin as she played Brahm’s 
“Lullaby" and "1m  Cradia Song.”

Mrs. Clyde Angel wm fusst 
speaker using “Tha Gardens and 
Flowers Of 1 ^  Bibls" as bsr top
ic.

Rev. Pollard spoke on facts con- 
cendng ths revival and Mrs. Thto 
Andrews offered a special prayer 
for U.

The class presented Mrs. J. P. 
Dodgs, retiring president, with a
gin.

The next meeting of the cum 
will be a tea on Dec. 15, in the 
home of Mrs. HoQiiighshead.

Prairie View Baptist
James W. Garroway, the singing 

; engineer, will speak at both icrv- 
i icee Sunday at the Prairie View 
i BaptiM Church to cloat out tba 
: revival tcrvicet. Service times are 

11 a m. and 7:30 p.m.

, t'ji
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Nancy Hanks
WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Naa Alexaader, Owner 

Marie SasKh. Mgr. 
204 Nortli Gregg

Parrishes To Make 
Home In Westbrook
WESTBROOK »SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Gary Parrish are at home 
in Westbrook following thoir wed
ding Nov. 4 The couple repeated 
vows in a double ring ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Uoyd May- 
hew. Methodist pe.stor. in Lamesa.

Mrs Parrish is the former Bar
bara Chambers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Chnle ChamWs. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Charley Parrish.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. Par
rish, Barbara Parrish. Maragei 
Eilis and Martha Bacon.

I « • •
[ Members of the Ruth Sunday 
I School Gass of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 

i of Mrs. Kenneth Andreu with 
Mrs Herman Parsons at cohost
ess

Mrs. Royce Moore presented the 
I devotion. Twelve members attend- 
j ed.

Baptist Unipn 
Has Salad Supper
The Adult Training Union of 

College Bapti.st Church met Thurs- 
doy evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Blackshear for a 
covered dish supper.

The Rev. H. W Bartlett read 
the tooth Psalm and led the open
ing prayer

Lester Wilbanks spoke on the 
orgiQ of Thanksgiving

A song service cllmnxad the 
meeting,

Thirty-fiva adults and six chil
dren attended.
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Rep. Wright 
A Candidate 
For Senate

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 18, 1960

WASHINGTON rA P)-Rep Jim 
Wright. D-Tex . said today he u  
a candidate for the Senate seat 
to be vacated in January by 
Vice President-elect Lyndon John
son

Wright also said he has not 
sought nor does he desire appoint
ment by Gov. Price Daniel «rf Tex
as to the job pending iU filling by 
the voters at a special election.

Wright. S7. of Fort Worth, has 
been a member of the House since 
January 19S5.

John.son was elected Nov. 8 both 
as vice president and for a 6-year 
term as senator. He is expected 
to resign from the Senate, where 
he is Democratic floor leader, in 
January, probably after the new 
Congress convenes but before he 
takes oath of office as vice presi
dent

lender Texas law. Daniel must 
call a special election to fill the 
Senate seat 60 to 90 days after 
Johnson's resignation.

The governor has offered the in
terim appointment to William 
Blakley of Dallas who in early 
1957 was senator for about 60 days 
nnder another appointment from 
Gov Allan Shivers 

Blakley has not said whether he 
will accept the appointment or 
whether he plans to run in the 
special election.

Wright said he believas the ap
pointment “should go to one who 
win not seek to stand in the elec
tion to the efxl that no man may 
have any advantage, real or ima- 
giced. and no charge m i^ t  be 
brought of back-stage connivancy 
or unsavory manipulation behind 
the scenes."

A seat in the Senate, he said, 
is “not a pawn to be tendered in 
payment of a personal obligation 
nor a thing to be purchased like 
a seat on the New York Stock 
Exchange" He added:

“Sinee no other member of the 
Texas delegation in Congress has 
demonstrated any great desire to 
make the race for the UjS. Sen
ate at this time. I respectfuUy 
offer my own services.”

Reps Frank Ikard. Joe Kilgore 
and Olin Teague have been among 
those nteotioned as possible can
didates

riLEO IN IISTM D IS T S irr  COUBT 
Robert C. Heynit r*. CecU L. W u u n  

• t  el, suit to h e re  r tc tiv e r  eppolntsd 
end eetsbllab clsUn to debt 

AppUanre Buyers Credit Corp., vs. O. A. 
a sm e n d rs . suit In (erecloaure 

r i r s i  Netioosl Bsnk «i Wsyne H 
Nowrll St us, suit on nols 

Jecob W Unpsr vs. Gertrude C. Ungsr. 
suit for divorce.

Ua H. Coates vs. RsUpb Cosies, suit lor 
dlvorct.

John W Kmssy vs. Xmployers Mutual 
ssUot**’' Co., suit lor compen-

Vernon Key vs TwsUn Key. suit for (iivorcw.

OIL NEWS

New Wildcat Venture Staked 
And New Field Sites Slated

Jam en B C rabtree vs. B esulsh  Crsb- 
iTM. ftult (or divorce.

Larry Wayoe P t i t ra  L«i« M at P t- 
t t r i ,  tu lt for annulmant 

B ttty  Herd vt Ranaom D. R ttd . tuU 
for divorce.

^ y n e  BMdeo. auU to forfeit bond of 
Charlea Meade.

^ d a n  Petroleum Corp ve OUbeii 
Oatea. iuJt on account 
ORDERS o r lUTR DINTRKT COt'BT 

Joyce Flem lns vs. Richard Fleming, de. 
cree of divorce.
^ ^ la t s  vs. David Ooniax si al. Judgment

••“♦llngham vs Wllllsm A 
ifoctmfbam. decree oi divorce

® N^utl vs. Aetna Casually and Sure
ty Co . Judnneot.

J .  H McKinley vs. Kirby llUler, order 
of dlsmlsssl

MaiUe P slm er vs. Georgs T Fslm er, 
tem porary Injunction.

Coralle Seaslons vs. R K Bessions. de- 
creo of divorce.

Mnydelle Cline vs. R H. Cllns. decree 
Of (Dvoree. ^

K tabell Feed Mills. Inc., vs Arvld 
Pietffer. order of dUmlaaal

O. ft. Slmmooa vi Ethel Slmmont. de
cree of divorce

Francla Marte Burton ve Blulord E
Burton, order eettlM  contempt heartnf. Ef- - •

A&M Film Presented
n ia a  Sheer ve. Earnest Jackson Sheer, 

o rder of dtaxnlssal
E  ft. lllchols ve. Roy Lonfshore. ju d t' 

Bkont.
LoreUs amltb vs Johnston OU Co . or-

Fram left. Wara« Jamet, Labbork. W. D. Broagb- 
taa. aad Dr. Eart BaracU. diacafaed the AAM- 
T«cb football gamr film wbirb wax prcscBtcd at 
Ibe Texas Tecb Expo diaacr Tbarsday. James Is

pxpc«yvc secretary of tbe organlsaUon; Broagb- 
toa is aew presideat of tbe local groap aad Bai^ 
aett ia oatgoiag presMeal.

der settlnc aside judement 
Bob Layfleld vs Texas Employers I»-

Broughton Is New 
Tech Exes Prexy
New officers and Nans for the 

coining year were tne center of

Citizens Group 
Plans Strategy
A ipecial strategy cocnmittec 

meeting for tbe forthcoming 81SA - 
o n  coooty bond tasoc election 
was held in the Chamber of Com
merce ofTices Thursday Interest
ed rcaldeaU gathered to discuss 
ways and means of presenting tbe 
leaM to the pohUc prior to dec- 
tioa day.

A variety of public information 
means arere (fiscossed and com
mittee chairmen were named. The 
chamber wiB prepare a brochure 
desertbing tbe boiid issue and Hs 
aecd; Joe Pickla was named to 
bead the coramittae preparing 
newt articles for the Herald; Dr. 
W. A. Hoot and Bob Rogen wiD 
head tbe radio, taiovision com
mittee: R. H. Weaver and R. W 
Whipkey are to addreee aenioe 
cinbe a ^  the chamber wiO ca l on

interest Thursday night when the 
Howard County Texas Tech Ex- 
Student .Association met (or dinner 
at the Cosden Country Club

Dr Elarl Burnett, retiring pres
ident. introduced the slate of offi
cers for the coming year They 
include W D. "Slim" Broughton, 
president; George Elliott, \ice 
president; Jack Buchanan, secre
tary-treasurer and Keith McMil- 
lin, reporter

Dr Burnett told the Techans 
that with over 120 exes m Howard 
County, more interest and activi
ties should be the goal of the 
chapter in tbe coming year As a 
kickoff for more dub spirit, plans 
were made to help man one of the

Salvation Army Christmas kettles 
one day during the week of Dec 
11-17

In an effort to raise money for 
club activities, it was decide to 
charge dues of one dollar for 
membership in the club for the 
coming year

At the dose of the business 
j meeting. Wayne James, executive 
I secretary of the Tech association 
I in Lubbock told of Tech's build- 
' ing program The school now has 
eight new buildings under con- 

! struction which will give the 
I campus 175 structures to house 
I the school's all time record en

rollment of 9178
Movie highlights of the Tech 

Texas AAV football game closed 
out the evening

U.N. To Move 
Ahead On 
Congo Debate

tu r« o c t A ts a . fiaAl judcxnrut 
^A lvtn  E. nMnllUm M al vs Awhley'i 

Mtxlcan Foods H aL ^ f i n e m .
B H W#U Servtc* C a oi SnydfT v§ 

A f t  Tumvr vC al. order o( dismissal 
Ua R. Coates vs. Ralpb Coates, order 

OB cAUd suppon
iDot Moncada vs J  M. B arrerra. order 

•e tu se  contocnpC boarln t 
J . O R aru ill vs. Ooor 

of dismissal
Klslo Arnold vs J  W. Arnold, hearinf 

on ploa ot sbstrm en:
R Fft AITO.VIOBILF.S 

Leon E Bedard. 1M7 Settles Comet

O oorft Joftroy. order

Delbert Harland. S trrllna City Rt . Comet 
J P- CaubI# J r  . Veslmoor. Mercury

Youth Tearfully Admits 
Slaying Of Foster Mother
PHOENIX. Aril (AP» -  Police | 

arrested Grant Bradley Connor. | 
21, early today and detectives said ; 
the youth te ^ u lly  admitted kill-, 
ing his foster mother last weekend 
in Detroit. Mich. '

Detective Elo>' Ysasi said he 
arrested Connor while on routine 
patrol duty after spotting a Michi-

lla teleahona commlttae aa ia pre- 
vtous eWetioo purites.

Fisher Initiated 
Into Fraternity

Mrs. DeBusk's 
Funeral Sunday

LUBBOCK — T n  Beta Pi. T a -  
as Tech honorary tngioeenng fra- 
ternity. win initiiMe S  new mon- 
bers Saturday.

Ce—ideration for roembenhip ia 
M the baaia of inlegrtty ami achoL 
anUp. Initiatea inclwle men whoae 
gradea place them ia the upper 
nM eighth of their Junior dasa or 
top ane-Tifth of their aenior claaa 

Initiates InchMle; Patrick Fiaber. 
•Mior electrical angiaeer. 60S Gal- 
eeaton. Big Spring.
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Funeral
Home

ODONNEU. (SC>—Sunday terv 
ieea are acheduled for Mrs Mattie 
C  DeBuak. 72. srho died at 2 p m 
Thuraday in a local hospital.

Funeral wifi be at 2 p m in the 
O’Donoefl Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Howard Marconn, pnstor. 
ofnciaklng Burial will be to the 
ODooneU cemetery under direc
tion of Higginbothani Funeral 
HonM.

Su rrlvora todode her huehnnd. 
W. 0. DeBnak; throe dnughtcri, 
Mrs. J . T. Stewart. New Aih. 
CaBf.; lira. Lotticr Bowen, C ^ . ;  
three tons, Albert and R. L. De- 
Boik. both of Hobbe. N M., H M. 
DeBuak. Puenti, C ^ f.; two ata- 
tera. Mrs E. O. DeBuak. Mineral 
W dk. Mrs. L. Parker, Snyder; 12 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

gan license plate number sent 
here from that state 

Arcompanyir^ Connor, the offi
cer said, were a woman acquain
tance artd a hitchhiker Both were 
held as material witnesses 

Ysasi said the murder victim 
was Harriett Connor, 48 

When questioned about her 
death. Connor first denied any 
knowledge of H and then broke 
dosrn, Ysasi said.

The detective said Connor, an 
ex-convict who had been deported 
from Michigan to Windsow, Ont., 
gav-e this account:

Last Saturday he climbed 
through a w in d ^  of Mrs Con
nor's apartment, waited until she 
got home, shot her in the head and 
fled after taking 8400 and a set if 
car keys from her purse 

'T shot her onew She didn't even 
know I was in the house " Connor 
was quoted ia a two-page stale^ 
meat

Ysasi said Connor evidently 
wrent on a brief spree writh the 
stolen money, then drove to Jack- 
son. Mich . and picked up Ther- 
eaa Pratt »

According to Connor's state
ment. the couple then headed to 
the Southsrest In Illinois 
pickod up a hitchhiker, identified 
as Stanley E Albert. 90. who was 
headed to Phoenix to work 

Ysaii said Mrs Pratt related 
that she and Connor planned to 
drive or through ta Reno , Nev., 
so that she cm ^  get a divorce 
and marry Connor.

UNITED NATIO.VS. N Y <APi 
—The U.N. General Assembly de
cided today to phinge immediate
ly into a debate on the seating of 
a Congo delegation headed by 
President Joseph Kasavubu The 
decision was a defeat for the So
viet bloc and an African group 
led by Ghana.

The vote was on a motion by 
Ghana to adjourn the debate until 

' after a U N. conciliation commis- 
1 Sion had a chance to seek a set
tlement of the Congo conflict The 
motion was defeated by a vote of 
36 in favor. 51 against and 11 ab- 
s'enlions

The .Assembly president Fred 
enck H Bolarid of Ireland, an
nounced that the debate would be
gin immediately after the lunc^ 
eon recess

This was the second time that a 
postponement of the Congo seat
ing had been moved The assem
bly voted last week to adjourn its 
debate indefinitely 

The move was made by Gha
na's permanent delegate, Alex 
Quaisonsackey. as the 99-nation 
General Ass^nbly met to act on 
a recommendation by ita Creden
tials Committee th ^  Kasas-ubu's 
group be given the disputed seat 

Ghana, along with some other 
Asian and African countries and 
the Soviet Woe. is pushing for the 1 
seating of a rival delegation 
named by deposed Premier Pa
trice Lumumba

The adjournment proposal came 
amid these other developments:

1 President Fulbert Youlou of 
the neighboring Congo, whose 
capital is Brszuville. called for 
a conference of African heads of 

I government to seek a solution of 
I the conflict in the other Congo, 

whose capital b  Leopolds'llle 
I 2 Kasavubu accused Lumumba 
I of deliberately uting terrorism a.s 
: a weapon to aid in an alleged 
{ plan to set tip a dictatorship 

Kanvubu said he had proof 
that I.jimumba is seeking “to im
pose by force a political formula 
which disregards the aspirations 
of the people and aims at elimi
nating all opposition “•

The Congo president asserted 
that Lumumba s "bullies'' are
tprending disorder and terror In 
Stanleys'ille. Lumumba strong-

Fluoridated Water 
Goes Down Drain
NEW YORK (API — Fluordiated 

water went down the drain last 
week for moat communities voting 
on this controversial dental health 
Issue.

Sponsors of such legislatton say 
that fluorida added to the water 
supply hrips safely to prevent 
tooth decay, while opponents soy 
the procedure is unsafe, or doubt
ful in reauHs. repreaents rnnsa 
medication, or raise other W>- 
jections

An Associated Presa survey 
found 14 communitiea on Nov. • 
rejected propoaals to fkMxidate 
water. Tbe survey did not find 
any towns voting, in fsvor.IL "The largest chv defesting fluori 
dsikn  at th t polk was Cincinnati.
where the measure failed 167,712 
to n .m .  It was the second re
jection to seven )rnnrs Ftaorida- 
tion also failed of approval acroaa 
the liver in Kenton Connty, K y , 
17.IN to M .ai.

As ef Ang. 2 thk year, public 
haakk officials reported nearly 
4444 miBion persons were drink- 
tog fluoridated wMer ia IJM  
eMunoniUea. c o m p a r e d  with 
about IH million to IM eanununi- 
tfaa If  y u rs  enrUar.

flw N iM  had bean addad to the 
water to I J B  communitiea sarv- 
hig BTH Biiflioa parsoua, wWk

the rest had naturally fluoridated 
water

In the 10 years, 100 communi
ties have dropped fluoridation 
once it waa begun, with 13 later

hold, and that his activities are 
“ made possible by the surprising 
inertia of the United Nations 
forces "

Kasavubu also criticized the 
U N secretariat for circulating as 
sn official document earlier thb 
week a letter from Lumumba He 
said Lumumba holds no official 
position in the Congo except as 
a member of Parliament, and de
clared K was a violation of the 
normal U.N. practice to circulate 
documents unless requested to do 
so by a member government

Kasavubu asked Secretary-Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold tor an 
explanation

ITie West was confident it had 
the votes to give the Congo's seat 
to Kasavubu despite efforts of the 
.Soviet Union and some African 
and Asian nations to block him.

M n . CharlM J. Oo». Osrdrn O ly . M »r- 
cury

G m ld  Davhtaon. 14U Sciilu  ni«%rol*t 
David a Holland. Midland Chavrolat 
JacS Saundm . Rl S. rhatrnlrt 
Lao Floal Plana Co . Grrai N»ca N T .  

ChoTroIrt
Daon Rodrtauat. Coahoma. Ford truck 
E  C GiU. Vaalmnor, Chovro.rl truck 
Roacoa Buchanan. Rl 1. Chrtrolat truck 
T * T  SiTOlT Co . Ford truck 
Larc^ ahafar. Vlncant. Pnniiac 
R W. J«nn ln«a  lOM Blurbunnat. Pon

tiac
V S ThlxpaaL SU NR l«th. Dodga 

truck
HalUburtan G o . Ford truck 
Paul Aljao. Coahoha. International truck 
Banite Lopaa O Donnatl ('hrvro.rt 
Bryaoo A r m il .  M il X ath t'havro.H 
Mrs Jo Carllla. sis Ridtrira. Cherro- 

lal
Coadaa Patrataum C o rp . Ford 
Janalla Poatiar. ISOS Johnauo. Volkaaa 

yen
WUltam B Burch. Coahoma Chrrrolat 
J  W Dtckana. S34 M cEvoo C hr-ro lrt 
Jantoa M Crawford. Rl 1. Chcrroloa.
L  F  Andaraoti. Coahonta Chorolat. 
Arm # Raotala. OiaTTolai 
s n th  H Rieka. W AFB Ford 
L  R tytxnpaon. S3 Albrook Ford.
H W Coan. Bnydar. Mercury 
t'oadra Pctrolaum Corp . Ford truck 
MarrtB E  Undaman. IMS Xtr.'.ucky 

Way. Ramblar
R I Ollvar. BUl Spnne. Oldamohila 
BlOy ManclU. ISdS Syracuar Chrrrolaf 
Coyta WiUlama. Ackarly Charrolrt 
Florraca Mono Rail. 7M Traaa Cbay-

rolat
Eamaal OdetB. la tl Mala. Cbarrolrf 
Malaa C Oray. I7M Matt. Martury 
Harachel WlUa. ISO Canyon. Voika«a«aB 
L. A Riaaa. « n  NX Snd. Oldamohile 
W J  Tu m rr  Harllnaam. Votkawafon.

R l IL D IM . F F R M ITP
V W Kmipar ra roof houaa at 1314 

TucaoB. 33M
Earl Dowrittf. build addllloa la houM 

at IW I Motan. SMO 
Rar’.ry Boldina, build oaw houaa al 

3saa Lyitt Dr . tis  aas 
Oortat and Milcb ConatrucUon Co . huUd 

now houaa at 3Mt L y m  Dr SS oss 
J  O Hanay build addition «a bauaa

al t i n  Lancaatar S4M |
Joa C Boyd build addiilon la hauao

at 111 Anna. S3M I
Carolina V b c :a  bulM addluon ta houaa : 

at IMS Johnaon. SI kSn 
John Durham more hauao tram SM

Oaliad ta tW Rolan. S3SI 
W L  Rickman, mora houM from MS . 

Ra aa ta Wfdchl Additdtt. S3S 
C O Smith, more houaa from SIS

Rc'-aa ta SH Rolan. STO 
Melaria Samuanlo. mare houaa from 

SU Matt U  US RW Tlh. SM 
Annta Deo Sandera. huUd uUhty houaa 

at Sm Rolaa. SI30
F  R Mora, build porch at SU RW

nh tn
R C WiUlama. huUd a ona-halT bath bi 

a houaa at IMS Matn. fSSO 
M ri R Richardaoo. build addMiaa la ,

faraca and build aarranU wuarteri al 
MS RunneU. U M
W R Sraad. build |ara«o al tS Me- I

Evan. Slob I
Jtfmie Brunaac build new houaa at , 

M l  Cactua Dr . SlO SOt 
Jim  A Raoul. huUd naw houaa al IMS 

Doiidlaa. tloOM
C R Rhodaa. ra roed patio al SM Laa 

radar. S M
Ancehno Chana. hnild oaw houaa al 313 

H Meaqulle. STM 
M A R R A R TT D EED #

Deana Faruunar ta Chariaa R Faruu- 
har. aoa-htlf uuaratl to pan a< Tract IX  , 
Kennehark Halcbu I

M n  A M Runyan la liroaatia Me- • 
Mahan e  al. half Iniaraal Pi Lai 7. Block , 
M. OTld-nal plat of BM Spnn«

O rria l Hamaa Inc M Bonny Douflaa 
Rabana ai oa. Lol X Block X Satan 
F 'S ff  <B A Klaitt to Earl Caatia. Laki X X 7.
X « to Block IX  Brown Addliun

Rarrar Boeaer J r  «  u i to Jamaa 
Wayna Ftolda, trm t In n o fih »r.t quanar 
M saruen «X  Block 31- lawnahm 1 

Harray Boaaar J r  . al ua to Racco Inc . I 
tract to nonhwaat quartar al Saetton 41. 
Block 31. townahlp I north 

H B MUla al ua la B F  Loach. e< na. 
IM  7. Block 3X ortflnal plat at Bla

**IX^mand Moore e< at ta Frank 
Brastottaa at na. Lot S and w » «  IS fart 
o( Lot X  Block I. LaLoma A d ^

A R Taacar at ua to John W Gatklna. 
Let X RIoek X South Raren AdCto 

Oeorwa T  Fatoyar rt ua to A P. 
k Sana" part a( Tract X WllUam B Currla
Subdirtatoc ____

Roy Chapman to Raymond A Moor^ 
llP ilS t foot tract tn noohaaot Suartw tf 
aeuthaast qqartar at Sacticn IX Block 3. 
townahlp I ioulh

L . B Conway at tu  to Rofoa R MUlar 
at ua. naath two Ihirda of Lot I  and 
w uth%oadhlrd of Lot X  Bloek X Earla •

.A new wildcat venture has been 
staked in Martin County, and new 
field sites have been slated for 
Gfasscock, Howard and .Mitchell 
countie.s

Fort Worth operators G N Mc- 
Garr and G. T. Trusler will drill 
No. 1-C Wilkenson-Yates as an ex
plorer in soulhe.ist Martin County 
as a twin project to No. 1 Wilken
son-Yates

The new wildcat is slated to drill 
4 000 feet about two miles north 
of Stanton

In Howard County, C 1) Turn
er, Big Spring, will drill No, 2-E 
M. M Edwards as a test for Sny
der field pay at 3,000 feet, six 
miles southeast of Coahoma.

Ledge Petroleum Co., Midland, 
will test the Turner-Gregory field 
in .Mitchell County with No l-.A 
Grant, drilling to 3.250 feet at a 
site about eight miles northwest of 
Westbrook

House enterprises. Inc., Midland, 
has slated a Fools Creek offset 
location at No 1 Reynolds in 
Glasscock County. The venture is 
to drill to 2,750 feet about one- 
fourth of a mile east of the field 
opener. Currie No 1 TXL It is 
about II miles east of Garden 
City

(iantiago Oil and Gas Co . which 
this week re-entered its depleted 
Pennsylvanian - Reef di.scover> in 
southeast Daw.son County, has 
completed its second probe in the 
Dean zone Initial flow potential 
at No. 1 Bow lin is 218 64 barrels 
of oil per day.

west lines of section 71-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey, has been 
pluggtKi and abandontfi at 8,181 
feet.

Dawson
Conoco No 1 Adams is bottom

ed at 9,74t» feet and operator is 
preparing to make the second drill- 
stem test attempt. First lest, 
lietwecn 9,616-745 feet in the 
Strawn. fiuled when the tool stop
ped at 6 500 feet Site is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 4 34 3n. TAP survey.

.Santiago No 1 Bowlin is a com
pletion in the .Ackerly Northwest 
(DeanI field, with an initial flow
ing potential of 218.64 barrels of 
39 5 gravity oil per day. gauged 
through a 1-4 inch choke Total 
depth is 9.550 feet, top of the pay 
is 8.410 feet, the 5 'i inch casing 
is between 8,410-552 feel Gas-oil 
ratio is 391-1. tubing pressure is 
250 pounds, and casing pressure 
is 685 ixHinds. Location is 660 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of section 3-34-3n, TAP 
survey.

Snyder field, slated to drill to 
3.000 feet DrillsUe is 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 31-30-TAP survey, R u  
about six miles southeast of Coa
homa on 240 acres.

Martin
G N McGarr and G. T Trusler 

No 1-C Wilkenson-Yates is a new 
wildcat location to drill to 4,000 
feet at a site 1,470 feet from south 
and 1„520 feet from east lines of 
section 10-.36-Is TAP survey. It is 
about two miles north of Stanton 
on 160 acres

Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 
is preparing to swah avter treat
ing with 2.500 gallons of acid. 
Strawn perforations are between 
10,147-64 feet. It is 660 feet from 
north and we.st lines of section 
30 235 Is, TAP survey.

Mitchell

Garza

Borden
Humble No I B Conrad, wildcat 

project 660 feet from south and

Park Slayer 
Faces Charges 
Of Murder

General American No 1 4-3 
Koon-sman. Cain 'Spraberryi field 
project, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 4.984 feet Location 
is 1,8,50 feet from north and 500 
feet from east lines of section 
3 2 TANO survey.

Shell No 1-A Swenson is drilling 
at 4.127 feet in dolomite Project 
is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 29-2 HAGN survey.

Conoco No 1 Justice continues 
to swab the Strawn section at 
7.S55 feet Operator set the bridge 
plug at 7.874 feet, then swabbed 
.10 barrels of load oil, 38 barrels 
of new wl. and 130 barrels of 
water in 13 hours Operator is now 
swabbing 95 i>er cent water It 
is 660 feet from south and 1.980 
feet from west lines of section 
687-97-HATC survey.

Ledge Petroleum Co No. 1-A 
Grant is a new location to test 
the Turner-Gregory field, drilling 
to 3.250 feet. Location is 2,310 feet 
from north and 1.688 feet from west 
lines of section 30-28-In, TAP sur
vey, about eight miles northwest 
of Westbrook on 83 acres.

Theiss Drilling Co. No 3-C E T. 
Strain is a Westbrook field com
pletion, pumping 66 81 barrels of 
26 gravity oil per day. plus three 
per cent water, on initial poten
tial Total depth is 3.107 feet, top 
of the pay is 2.988 feet, the 44- 
inch casing is at 3.107 feet, and 
perforations are between 2.968- 
3,064 feet Operator acidized with 
2.000 gallons. Location is 1.650 feet 
from south and 2,747 feet from 
east lines of section 1-28-ln, TAP 
survey. Elevation is 2.228 feet.

Sterling

Glasscock

Brownlee. Wallace and Tice No. 
I McEntire is drilling in .xand and 
shale below 8.688 feet Drillsite is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 27 23-HATC survey.
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OTTAWA, in <AP> -  Three 
murder indictments charging 
Chester Otto Weger 21. with slav
ing three Chicago area women in 
Starved Rock Stale Park were re
turned today by the Laftalle Coun
ty grand jury

The panel filed six indictments 
against Weger before Circuit 
Judge Leonard Hoffman, three 
accusing him of earlier crimes 
against victims waylaid in lonelv 
sectioTM of another state park 
nearby

The indictments came quickfy | 
following 'he former park lodge j 
kitchen helper's confession Thurx 
Hay and re-enactmeiTt of the kill
ings

The victims, prominent River
side. I l l . matrons, were bkidg- ■ 
eoned in a lonely park Canyon 
March 14

Besides the three murder indict 
ments, the grand Jury returned 
accusations of

1 Robbery and larceny July 24. 
1959 in Mathiessen State Park;
the victim was Virginia Funfsin of 
La Moille. IB

2 Armed robbery, larceny and 
assault with a (toadly weapon, 
also in Mathiessen State Park, 
Sept 13. 1959. when Weger was 
charged with preying upon James 
Supan of Lostant. Ill , and Jean 
Kapp formerly of l/ostant and 
now a Peoria resident

3 Rape of Miss Kapp
Weger. a dishwashw at the 

park lodge at the time of the 
triple killing, broke dowm early 
Thursday and told authorities he 
slew the women during a robbery 
attempt The prisoner, who has 
a sex offense record dating hark 
seven years, denied sex was a 
motive

State's Atty. Harland Warren 
indicated a speedy trial would be 
sought for Weger. married and 
the father of two

Victims of the fiendish killings, 
all wives of Chicago business 
executives, were Frances Mur
phy. 47, Mildred Lindquist and 
Lillian Oetting, both 50

The three women, friends and 
neighbors in R iversi^, a Chicago 
suburb, were on a brief holiday 
at the park, near Ottawa, when 
they were slain. They disappeared 
after leaving the pork lodge 
March 14. Their bodies were

House Enterprises, Inc., No 1 
Reynolds is a new location to test 
the Fools Creek field ss an offset 
to the pay opener, Currie No 1 
TXL It IS to drill to 2,750 feet 
with rotary equipment at a site 
3.10 feet from south and we<t lines 
of section 38 32-4S, TAP survey. 
It is 11 miles east of Garden City.

Howard
C D Turner No > F  M M Ed

wards is a new location in the

Saturday Rites 
For E. R. Wray
Saturday services are slated for 

Eth Reed Wray. 68, who died in a 
local hospital Friday morning.

He was born Nov 19, 1891 in 
Rutherford County, Tenn and m ar
ried the former Mi.ss Frances 
Swann on May 22. 1918 He was a 
veteran of World War I and made 
his home in Midland until his 
death Before becoming ill. he 
owned and operated a taxi service 
at Kermit

Rites win be at 1 p m  in the 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home 
chapel with Chaplain C 0  Hitt 
^ficiating Interment will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park in Mid
land with local arrangements by 
the NaHey-Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors Include his widow one 
son. Sgt Sidney F, Wrav Clinton. 
Okla ; three daughters. Mrs C S 
Ijiwrence, Andrews; Mrs Bnire 
Cromer. Littlefield; Mrs Jack Ncl 
son. Monahans: eight grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Expensive Day
Friday was an expensive day 

for .Mr and .Mrs. W H Keene. 
He was tapped for $42 70 on a 
checking charge in Reagan Coun
ty. .Mrs. Keene entered a plea of 
guilty to passing a worthless check 
and was fined $50 plus $28.85 in 
costs. This was the second offense 
in her case

Renewed Advice 
On Meat Animals

reeuming again 
~ idntFhwridntion usuaDy has been 

begun at directive of dty  health 
and other officials. withW  sub- 
misston to popular vote.

Other communities rejecting 
fluoridation last week: 

Sacramento. Calif., 40.529 to 
81.98I

Marin County, north of San 
Francisco, 29.132 to 21.879 

Saginaw, Mich.. 15.632 to 11.842 
with 12.000 not voting, t^ginaw  
had begun fluoridation in 1951 by 
diroctive of the city council, but 
H was defeated at the polls in 
1964 by 226 votes.)

Joplin, Mo.. 8JSI to 0,742. 
kUpleshade. N.J., 2.4M to 2.2n. 
Freeport. HI. 0,568 to 5.908, t f t  

third time fluoridation was re
jected.

Faribanlt, Minn., 1,071 to 2,418. 
FairbauH had previooety fluori
dated water by city council vote 

Willinnr, Minn.. 3.621 to 2,028. 
Waukesha. Wls., $.712 to l.$12 
AflUgo, Wia , 2,07* to l.«73 
Weyaotrega, Wit.. 121 to $21. a 

m n r ^  of one ballot.
MoWono, Wli.. M  to 391.

Funeral Rite* 
Pend For Infont

ttoe a .  Stock SX townahlp 1 north 
J. I. Bslch r t  UI to Malt R CrqwforX 

r t  US. Iraqi hi aouthwaal quartor r t  Sq«- 
t t .  Sh>ch t t .  townahlp I north

foumj two days later in a shallow 
cave In St. Louis Canyon in the
park

B n a tn n i Enitaqqrtn* IM  to E C 
Conatrurtlon C o . Loto IS and IS, Block

WASHINCTON (API-Renewed 
advice against over-expansion of 
production of meat animals was 
going out to farmers from the 
Agriculture Department today.

State farm economists ind edu
cators attending the department's 
annual outlook conference have 
been told that producers should 
be alert to the *̂‘serio«s depress
ing effect that may be exerted 
on prices if production continues 
to outrun population growth"

It. Stardurt Addn 
Bulln«a« EMinqcnnq ™c m 

CanatHMltan do . l ^ »  J- J- J  X 
Lrtt I. Stock S. Lou X X X X X Block 
7, Suburhan Mrtihu 

Edward Madtoon J t^ lo n  rt *• 
clllq Brown. Lot X Block X Rorth Me- 
Ewaa Ad(hi.

Funeral rHes for Marie Lemon.
11-day-old daughter of Mrs. Alvine i

Reef Holds 
Safety Meeting

Rodriguez. 408 NW 4th, were pend
ing this morning at NaBey-Irtckle 
Funeral Home, ^ e  died in a local

R e e f  Corporation employes 
met at Lake J B Thomas Thurs-

hoepital Friday morning.
^  was born Nov. 7, 1960 In Big 

Spring. Survivors, betides the 
mothCT, include two sisters. Sehie 
Rodriguez and Alminio Rodriguez. ’ 
both of Big Spring; one brother, j 
Eddie Rodriguez, Big Spring; mn 
ternal graixlparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Rodriguez, Big Spring.

day for a company safrt^  mert-
ing Big Spring police
E. Dugan presented the program 

Dugan showed a film, “Death
on the Highways", and delivered 
a short taDc on traffic accident 
statistics, according to Lt. Stanley

Burglary Charged
James Morria Knight, charged 

with burglary of the premlaes of 
Jesae Hernandez, waived examin
ing trial nittraday and Justice 
of Peaca Walker Orioe aet bond 
at 95.000. The oomplalnt was 
signed Iqr A. N. Standard, daputy 
sheriff.

Bogard, police d^artm ent 
About 40 employes attended the

meeting

Time To Think

Historian Says Democracy 
Failure Brought Civil War
WILLIAMSBURG. Vs. (A P l- 

Historian Bruce Catton said today 
the American Civil War “came 
because the machinery of democ
racy simply was not used. I sug- 

thi

Ishmael Ortega hashed In a win
dow at the Clover Bowl bowling al
ley on Nov. 8, and now he has 
plenty of time to think about the! 
m is d ^ .  Judge Carpenter found, 
him guilty in county court Friday 
of malicious mischief and aentene- 
ed th# youth to aarve 20 days in 
ja il

gest that through all future lime 
we remember what a terrible 
price the failure to uae that ma
chinery can exact "

America'a democratic machin
ery "gives us the chance to han
dle problems which, left to the 
emotions. become unmanage
able," Catton told The Aaaociated 
Presa Managing Editon' Associa
tion.

“The nation'i enduring tragedy 
ia that in i860 and 1661 tla t ma
chinery was not uiod.

“Maks no mistake about U; The 
American Civil War was not the 
“ irrepressible conflict.’ "  u id  the 
editor of American Heritage., “It 
need not have taken place. It 
settled nothing that reasonable 
men of good wiH could not have
settled if they had been wlDing to 

•ttOfmake the effort.
Catton aaM that la liM “lie-

body tried to find a compromi-se
—nobody seemed willing even to 

ilittalk about the possibility of a 
compromise—and there wss no 
compromise." And 800.000 men 
lost their .Uves.

The full machinery of democ
racy. Catton said, "lies In our 
hands, and this machinery is ex
traordinarily flexible and effec
tive. But we do have to have the 
will to uae it.

“It won't work by itself, and it 
won't work any better than the 
people who are using it want it to 
won. If we let ourselves rta rh  
the point where we don't want to 
understand the other fellow's 
point of view, where we reject
even the thought of compromise, 
where angry denunciation is sub
stituted for reasonable debate—if, 
in other words, we let un
restrained emotion take the place 
of thinking, and uae our f r e ^ m  
to speak and to wrMa merely to 
make emotion run more strongly 
—then we are very likely to make 
a Rtost txpenaive mistzJn."

MARKETS
COTTtlH

NEW VORE <AE> C rttoa  w u S q«nu
•  hql* lowqr to S klcltor rt doob ttodar.
Dtocmbor 315ft Mtorcb » 3ft IU f S i f t

U T F tT o m
FORT W U R ra t/U>>- a<an ■ . nq

hOmo TV* rtiom l4(nbt stMdF to1 M«»l
UttU offtrtd

CMUto Stoto. etoivoto attotodf. totmtf
row* IS3S. uUlftf ettoiKttori crttqq
15(ift310to. o ih rrt ttntFatod

STOCK PRICES
DOW i o M s  A k E B x r.r*
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Himray Mld*Car11nent .................. r s
Iwtft A Co ................... .. X'S
Tf»rti Co ...............
Teiaa Oulf F fodurlnf ................. .. »
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(*nttad fttattos fttce' . T4S
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ce and Tice No. 
ng in sand and 
feet Drlllsite is 
ii and east lines 
TC rirvey.

Day
expensive day 
W H Kerne, 

or $42 70 on a 
1 Reagan Coun- 
tered a plea of 
worthless check 
I plus $28 as in 
I second offense
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Early Boy Gets The Buck
Horace Earl Packett. 13, son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Hollis Packett, may hold (he record (or resolts la 
(he carreB( deer haadng seasoa. Horace and his 
fa(her are plc(ared above. WKh hit father and 
Rap Wllaoa of Reef Fields rommnnJty, they wore 
haatlng on the Roy Jacoby ranch near Menard.

Taesday a( I p.m. they pitched camp, Wedaee- 
day at 7:M a.m. they went la search of a hack, 
and within 40 mlaates Horace had drepped aa $• 
point, 116-poaad dandy, (be very first (d his hant- 
iag career. Mr. Packett aad Horace harried home 
with (he back to get It la storage.

Upper Bracket 11's 
Poised For Playoffs

By MIKE COCHRAN 
AswMolee Ptmi Spurt* WrWur

Gass AA and A tosuns swing 
into the playoffs this weekend 
while the bis boys—G au AAAA 
and AAA—wind up the dangling

ends of the various district school
boy football races.

Sixty-four teams in the two low
er classes move into first-round 
play while Gass AAAA is deciding

LOOKING%

'em  o ver
W ith TOMMY HART

Mitchell Malouf, the former Steer coaching aide who is bow 
farming naar Plalnview, srrltas that he was pdvilagtd to aee Big 
Spring's own Charley Jobnaoa la actioa agahiit West Texas State 
last weekend and was mort than a litUa impraaaed.

"1 wtO be tbe first te adodt that Sperts DhsstraUd magaslae 
was right ia saylag that Perrts Atklas, their fine wtagbacfc. la aa 
AU-AaMricaa aad New Mexlee Stale hae ps iilbly the beet back- 
fleM la Ike aattea,” Maleaf staled, **b«l weald alM be the Brel 
te say that wtthent ChaiHe Jehaaaa leadtag them they weald he 
BUMh lem effeethrc. Charley haadled the team Nke a graeefal 
tfger sUtkiac kb prey fer the kllL He Is traty thotr loader aad 
a typtcal AO-AmcHca yesuif aurn aad feelhall playar. Big Bprtag 
shoald he prMd e( Mm. .

**Altheagh I Bred to Btg Spriag ealy throe yean. I felt Bke 
Charicy was from my lawa aad eajey«d evaty aUaate a( hb groat 
play. Not ealy to he a great feathaB player, hat he to atoo a flaa 
persea aad geattoaum. Ha Is faHaaate to he coached hy the 
greatest offeaelve coach la tho aatlea Warren Weodaaa. I eajayad 
Bpcadlag the evealag with Warroa aad he has aothlag hat pratoa 
aad admlrattoa far

Local (ana caa aae Charley aad the New Mexico State team play
Aggios will ba socUag 

their ninth straight victory ct the year against nSU—MalouTa alma
in Abilene Saturday night, at which tlma the wiU ba

mater, by the way.

Louise Arp, coach ct the Imperial team, which to taking part la 
the second annual HCJC girls* basketball tournament hero this sreek- 
end, formerly was coach ot the Courtney Junior High team ia Martin 
County. * • • •

Syracuse University's gridden and their coach. Baa Schwarts- 
welder, reacted like a colled rattlesnake last New Year's Day la the 
Cotton Bowl when they thought one ct their Negro Bnemen waa baing 
discrinunated against by the Texas players.

For a short time. K appeared that all the players on both tnnms 
would stage a fuil-ecale. ao-holds-batrad war on the playtag (told.

Tbe Orangemen have had Utctr troubtos this (all and mmort art 
now strong in the East that many ct lhair woaa are being caueed by 
racial prohlema on the team, not unlike thoee which tore the Snn
rraodsco Giants apart the pint baacbaD saaeon.» # • *

These wbe have played tbe new Cewatry Ctab geH eenree hero
ear the average daHer will (fad It seven te eight etrakes leagbcr 
than the eld lavent.

That meaas tome ct Ike playcri whe brake par ereaeleaaBy
win have treable breaking IS.• • • •

For the aecond week in a row. Big Spring players tonight moM 
isce a mammoth fullback who believes the shortest distance between 
two points Is a straight line—e%en If It means bowling over (Ire 
would-be tacklers to get there.

Last week, it was Mike Tabor of San Angolo. Tonight, K will be 
a Permian player some nhearvars have compared moat favorably 
with Lany ShlHds of WichiU Falls—and that, mind yon. to tbe ultimate 
In praise He is Gary Crain, who does more thtogs with a football 
than does Shields. .

The Permian team al.so has an able sopbomore right halfbadt 
named Mike Love and he has played so well this season that hto 
coach. Ted Dawson, has been movad to remark that Tabor, aven 
though he will return in 1961, win never rata aO-dtotrict aad ail- 
regional honors bocauaa Love will bo movod to fullbnck next year.

In other worda, Crain will reign supreme at the poaitlon this year 
and Love will outrank Tabor and an other chaOengers In *11. He 
may be right.

In Gene Ross. Richard Keller. Lm-e and Crain, the Panthers have 
probably the best backfleld In West Texas, if not the state.________

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Hop-Skip-Jump 
Champ To Waco

First U . Jim Powell, a star 
athlete at Webb, leaves this week
end for James Connelly AFB, 
Waco, TexM, where he will at
tend navigator school. He has been 
aerving as assistant Statistical 
Bervicea Officer since arriving 
here in December 1958.

Ueutenant Powell Is current Air 
Force Wwldwide hop-skip-aod- 
hmip champion. He won the title 
In 1986 Last spring ha attended 
the Olympic trials at Oxnard, 
Calif., during which time ha ran 
load on the Air Foroa 440 Ralay 
team which placed second la the 
Inter-Servlce meet Quantico, Vlr- 
^nia.

A gradoato of MarylaBd State 
Collega wHh a badielor‘8 degree 
in matbamatica. the lleutaMnt waa 
commiatonaad upon complation of 
the college’s AFROTC program in 
IMO He was atoo voted **Moat 
Valuable Trackman*’ at MaryUmd 
SUta In 110.

12 more district champions and 
AAA seven more.

Fort Worth Paschal won the 
District 5-AAAA title Thursday 
night with a 98-13 victory over 
Fort Worth North Side. San An
tonio Jefferson wrapped up the 
pennant in District IS-AAAA by 
smashing San Antonio Highlands 
27-6.

Paschal and Jefferson Joined 
Houston Bellalre and Port Arthur 
u  the AAAA teams with playoff 
berths In tbe bag.

The nine district titlists in Class 
AAA are Monahans. Brownwood, 
GroenviOt. Jacksonville, Hunts
ville, Bay City, LaMarque, Port 
Lavaca and niarr-San Juan-Als- 
mo.

Wichita Falb, which moets 
Grand Prairie for the District 4 
crown, to the only one of the four 
top-raiiked (UTisional leaders with
out a playoff slot clinched. The 
Coyotes are No. 1 in Gass AAAA, 
Jacksonville is tops in AAA, Otoey 
in AA and Stinnett in A.

Baytown, the AAAA leader most 
of the aeason. can win an unois- 
puted trip to the playoffs If Pasa
dena upsets Galena Park If Ga
lena Park wins there will be a 
coin fhp between It, Baytown and 
Freeport

None of the 2S undefeated, un
tied teams tangle this week al- 
though several lower divisioB 
games match perfect-record chiba 
against teams unbeaten but-' tied.

Tbe feature games ia Clasa AA 
include the OlMy-Aile. Gatesvilto- 
Brady. Ballvilto-C r e c k e 11 and 
Hooks-Daingerficld contests.

StimMtt to a top-baavy favorite 
over Lefors ia Class A prith a coo- 
pto of the foatnre games sending 
Idakiu against Farwen, Shelby- 
viOe against ARo and Crow^ 
aninst KeDer

Here’s the schedule;
Class AA—DimmiU vs. Oltoa, 

Denver City vs CraiM, Perryton 
vs. Anson, Coleman va. DubUa, 
Otoey vs. Axle, Laneastar vs. 
Commerce. Hooks vs. Dainger- 
(Md, Terrell vs. Gilmer, Gatee- 
vQle vs. Brady, A4M ConMlidated 
vs. Taylor, ^ llv ille vs. Crockett, 
Liberty vs Kountze. West Colum
bia vs. Sweeny. HsQettsville vs. 
Kanedy, Devine vs. Freer and Sin- 
ton rs. Donna

Claas A—Stinnett vt. Lefort, 
Farwen vt. Idalou. Plains vs. 
Merkel. Wink vt. Sonora, Copper
as Cove vs. Albany, Crowell vt. 
Keller. Hooey Grove vt. Fom ^, 
Mount Vernon vs. Hawkins. WiUt 
Point vt. White Oak. SbelhyviOe 
vs. Alto. Mart vs. GIfton, *rhrsll 
vs. Weimar. Sour Lake vs. Cres- 
hy. Waller vt. Industrial, Boeme 
vs. George West and Ingtoslde vs. 
Rio Hondo.

Bearkafs Launch 
Play On Tuesday
GARDEN CITY -  Tbe Garden 

CKy BearkaU open their 196641 
bartetball season at Coalioma 
next Tuesday night.

Coach Bill Barker has lined up 
a 17-game acbedule for hto charg
es. In addition, the Kats art en
tered in tournaments at Forsaa, 
Coshmna and Big Lake.

The schedule;
{S*T. M — At Cmbwnu.Not. M — CMhanu bur*.
D*e. S — Oranefun* • HurtUT b«r*.D*e. t — Staaian bur*Dt*. S-*-l# — Farsan loumament.Drc. IJ — Bta Lak* bur*
Dm. M — Al OnwOIstW • WanKT.Dm. is — KtanlS* h*r*.
Dm as-M41 — Caabwna ImwbmmJan. S — At aiendik*.
5an. S4-7 — Bl« Lak* lournanMoi.•n. IS — At Water Vallur (Cl.Jan. IS — Al Bl( Lak*.Jan. 17 — SterH  ̂ CNy bur* (C>.Jan. M — At For**n (C).Jan. >4 — Band* bur* (Cl.Jan. 17 — Water VallUT bur* (O. f^ . S — At Btarllnf Cite (Cl. fub. T — Forsaa bur* (C7.Fub. IS — Al Band* (Cl (Cl — d«aM*« eoofumte* tanwa.

owe LXAOCa
KaculU: AltereaU or*r OuilrrMla*. S-1: T-Bird* evar Racaocy rV. S-l: Flj1ii( Four ov*r PtnapUlten. 3-1: J*t Straam* tror Firaballt. 44: Tba Woodkaockara arar K*sl«s. 44: OulterbalU ortr UoCb Balia.mtn*n‘* hlfb lam* *nd aurtea — Buy Sebmulxar. MS, SS4: blfb team gam* aurtea — Flytog Fuor. 43S. 14SS: •pIlU caeuntud — Osll MacUey, S-lt: Nan Ban. 47-1. Tibia Bruflat. 7-44: Jaaana (̂ idd. 5-lti S-l»: S-T: BlUta RaK. 4-U: Toby Bumgamtr. S4: Fat Crawford. S-7: Wlbna Bulera. X-7: J*rry HuwUt, S-14: J*aimo Oradul, 4-7-lt: Kay Wlckard. S-IS: Olatia na»l4 4-SS: abb-lay Mttlar,S-IS: Late WaWlaeSi S4-1S: S-lS.(Maadteg* W L

Jut Straama ...................... M 14T - Bird* .......................... M UAlluyaala . . . ST 17Outterball* ........................  ST ITOMteruttu* ........................  M MWaadkaeektr* ...................  M MFlraball* .......................  SS SSFlytng Four ....................... 11 StPin SptUtar* ....................  IT STKaglur* ........................  IT S7ly TV .......................  14 MRagaoey Math B<Laagu* Banguul (Xncari Cub!

MBN S ISASOa LBAOOBBaaulte—Baddy-Ltta* auar Dabald**. XL Coadan auur Ttfbos-Oaaaatt. S-I: rmbM Mutnur arur Canal Cran. t-1: Ortear Truck auar Faptl-Oola. S-li NaaT* Traaa- hr auar La* Baaaaa'a. Sit hlgb laeiTtdual gam* Watean. SM: kigh hMbytdaal aatte* —Cartar. MS: blgh team gaoM aad aarte* -Raaaon-*, tS1-»7S. W I.Orndun   SS MTarboi-Ooaaatl ................... M 11
Flraball MuOlar ...................  M UBaddy-Lit** ........................  IS 14F*a*l-Cols ................   IT HDriaur Truck ...............    U ItDanald** ........................  U MNaal'a Tranafar ............... ,1S ISLa* Baaaon-a ...................... IS SS

JIM POWELL

Not. St s.m. *1

Carpui CraA U

LAMBS CLASOtC LBAOCBRtoulta—Miifibtad Mayor* .Had Falla- Iter*, t aad t: Vanata'c auar Oaadan. S-li Aatbanr'a Uad Trumaa J*ma S-t: Carla* auur Ptnfctea. S-l: Mgh team tam* —'/arnan't. SI4: Mgh team aautea Cartaa. SStS; blub todlTMual gam* Baaal* Baab- aladt. StS; Mth taemSual tartea—Sugar aad J F. Waiaas. BBS. M* SMBa nmT*n*?-X*aIya Ban. S-tsTorac* tSSl 4-T: Vlylan MelMoab. S-lt: Oalla Barrl*. t-M« Day FaaUtr. S-Wi Marl* BrwM. S-lt. Dal Rain. 44
*  \Truiaaa Jaaa* ................... SI IS(tartea ............................. SI IS......................  MH tllS

....................  5  M....................  Its xiisMorabaad Marurt ...............  U MFuIteUtUB .............................  14 St

Aalbaer* VamoB t

Cage Arbiters 
Set Conclave
The IocbI chapiar of tho Bas- 

katbaO Officials Assodatioa will 
meet st T o'clock aext Wednesday 
svsidng la the conference room of 
tbe Phillips Ofl Co. offices to tbs 
PMTnlan Building.

Rale chaagas ^  other matters 
srin be discussed. At the preeent 
time, the organtoatioa has about 
20 members.

James Tidwell asrvaa aa presi
dent of the chapter while Pete 
Cook to the aecretary.

Tickets Availoble
Tickets for the Texas Tech- 

Arkansat game art still available. 
Tech sthtoiuc offieiak sMd Friday. 
The impression had gotten around 
that the game was sold out. but 
this to not tbs case, and those 
wanting to tee this crucial South- 
weet Conference game can still ob
tain tickets for it. Kickoff time to 
2 p.m. Saturday.

3-B CHART

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Nov. 18, 1960 7-A

Rugged Permian Helps 
Steers End Campaign

(BNMn-auwiPINAL DienUCT STANBINOS 
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1 t * 44
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' uSmT Talato
A team which to ranked among 

the top ten teams in state Claas 
AAAA circlet and which even now 
could weU be tbe top eleven in

any classification — Odessa Par- 
mtaB-HP6F6 its bi-aaaual visit to 
Big firing toolgM for aa I o’clock 
engagamaat with t^a resident 
Steers.

Permlaa wiU ba seeking Its 
eighth victory of the saasoa aad 
a clinch on a tie for the Dtotrict 
2-AAAA ebampionahip. Big Spring 
win ba trying to sMvage soroo- 
thiag from what baa baen a aaar- 
disaatrous aeason to data.

Only AmariUo Taacoaa aad Mid- 
lead baa bean able to maaaura

Juarez Purse Is 
Set For Sunday

I

Syracuse

EL PASO—Sunland Park honors 
the city of Juarex, Mexico, here 
Sunday ns a well matchad field 
of e i ^  matches strides ia the 
featured $2,000 Juarex Pune at a 
flat mile.

Two strong entries top the line
up, Bean Bre and Reverse Light, 
represent the interest of Regjpe 
Sirclaire while Just-A-Dream and 
Ginoe E^am  will carry th« hopes 
of Petty and Lloyd M Lavcnie, 
Oklahoi^

Just-A-Draam won tba Dona 
Ana Purse last month and 'win 
be looki^  for his third straight 
victory. ‘la e  fivt-y«ar-oId son of 
Gray Dream has raced extnroe- 
ly waU during hto 1900 rampaign 
and has proven he caa carry 
his topweight of 121 poonds over 

distance. Grady Overtoa, who 
piloted him to hie laat two tri
umphs, wiU again ba la the sad
dle. •

Gtnos Dream, the other half 
of the entry, haa been the hard 
luck horse i t  the meeting but will 
bear watching ia tbe Sunday head
liner. Bobby Harmon has tbe 
mount.

Looo three-year-old ia tba raea 
win ba Malaj^a, who ran a good 
second to Bui Leite la his sessoa- 
al debut last week. A wcQ^ircd 

n of PotyDeelaa, Malaysia to 
owned by tte Lone Star Stable of 
El Paso and traiaad by Q. W. 
McClanahkn. Tbe coh to being 
pointod for the Texas Darby and 
n u  tangled with aome of the top 
borsu at Chicago and New York.

Tba mile routiiia mmsm Ideally 
suited to the handsome bay.

Retired Albuqoarqua cootraetor 
G. I. Martin to seiNling out'hto 
wen conditionad FootfalC *bo hM 
won hto last two starts. *nia raaor- 
sharp chestnut turned back Beau 
Bra. Fathan AUbi and Proud 
Way la hto last efioct. carr^dag 
121 pouada, five more thaa ha 
haa DM  aakad to pack ia tba 
Juana.
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Sands, Stanton 
Win In Tourney

Permlaa this season and ao one 
h u  (|ulte been aUa yet to flpuw 
out hew Taacoaa turaad the trick.

Midand gave Permlaa a rather 
sound wfaompiiig (24-16) but then 
Midland to capude of beating any 
foa on a givaa weekend.

Big Spring's iosiiig streak h u  
BOW mouated to six gamaa to a 
row and even the Stoan’ most 
optimistic rootors say Coach Em- 
matt McKmxia aadhto aidu wfll 
have to pull a few rabbits out of 
the hat to order to atay etou to 
tba Panthers trmtght i

Tba Paathen bonat tba fon- 
toraact*s laadtag scorer and ana 
of C Ita AAA^s leadtag ground 
gafaen to Gary Grata, wbo h u  
acored 75 poiiita aad gatoad nst 
yardage tatoUng IM y v d i far an 
even S.S ywds par carry.

Ridiard KaDar aaotltor Pumton 
hack, h u  been alinoat u  affadtve 
at togging ttia mafl. Ha h u  picked 
np 0 7  paou to 110 tongaa, for a 
S.7-yard avsraga.

G eu  Rou dou moat of tba 
liteiitog lor tba vtoftora. Ia t t  at- 

iwnpts, ha h u  cora^atod SI for 
111 yards aad h u  but two talar---- A- JCOpWL

Mika Payto to Pwrodu’s toadtog 
raoM w with IS comptottou (or 
s n  yarda. Oato d su  practically 
aU of the Panthars’ puRtog and 

Mis a tramsadsu 0.1-yard 
average.

A doaen ct tba Steers and u  
rea SO of Bm Permtoa players 

will be playing their tost game of 
the regator aaassn.

The Bto Sprtog saafora are 
quarterbaix Tommy Wbattoy, keif- 
beck Emmett Kant M orgu, half
sack Johnny FraeoMB. halfback 
Ronnie Claaton, fo llb ^  Jerry 
Danlap, center RidMrd Aiktoa. 
gaarda AH Cobb Jobnav Cau and 
Ronaia HoDaad, t a i »  Gary 
Pickla and ends Tammy Rntladga 

I Hobart Carr. AH but Cau 
aad HoBand af that group art com- 
sktarod ragators.

u t  y eu , Bi|[ Spring gave Pw- 
mtoa a ran fer RS monay w hu the 
twe toama played to Odaesa. Iba 
Panthars wen. 1547. but not be- 
hra tiM Stous had stagsd tbair 
boat affanaivs show ot ttia siaau . 

Permtoa boasts a Itoa that avar- 
}m  175 pouada per m u  and a 

backflaU averaging USJ par maiL 
The abimy of O ato to Mt up 

the mhfdto u d  tba ovaraR apaan 
of tba Panthars are the big ttongs 
that have b en  wosrytog the local

Big Sprtog, 
only IS petal

Defending champion Sands ad
vanced to the aecond rouad of 
play to the second aimael HCJC 
Biebetbell Tenraament far high 
•cho(4 gills to play Thnraitoy. 
along with Stanton, Kloodiks and 
Fortan.

Sands opanad ap wtth a 57-
II victory ovu  Leratoe, th u  had 
to go an fut to defeat Coahoma to 
tbe secoad round, 71-60.

CoalMnia w u  in the fight aO 
the way until R loat four ^rls on 
fouls late In tbe game.

Brenda Woods, a forward, aad 
gaard Shirley wnUams played out- 
ataadtog Ixdl h r Sands wbila Bar
bara Ritter w u  outstanding for 
Coahoma.

Lad by Francu G rsvu, Stanton 
hurdled Fhrdrer Grove. OS-37, to 
the aacoad round, F ersn  euflaated 
Poet, 4S-S2. and Ktondlks pasted 
Highland. 45-SS.

fa tba wtoBar*s brackst, Staatoa 
oppoau KloBtSkt at 11:S0 pjn. to
ds^ whils Sands tongtos wito fbr- 
sen at l:S0 o’clock tonigbL

In loaara* brackst play last 
night. Flower Grove won ever 
Lofiatoe, tt-W ; and Poat cana 
back to bettor toaparlaL Ol-Sl.

Flower Grove thm will be pitted

7-B CHART

!S!“will opi

aad bnparlal 
tion aoA laal

Highland and Coahoma 
jw u Poat to tba loairs’ 

bracket 
Lortons 

a conaetotlon 
S pjn. tottoy.

Originally achedulod to ba eoa- 
dndad Satorday a ig ^  the msat 
tastaad win eoatinue over Men- 
day. T txu  latarscfaotostie Laagu 
rw u forbid Bm fir ii la ptoy u  
coBcentratod a aaMduto.

Crain Leader 
In TD Race
Gary Crain 

ba
of Odesu PermlM. 

aau  to actioa
agaiut Big Sprtog Friday aitog. 
toadb D to M  5AAAA to aceikg

Larry Jernigu  
third ill tba n

wtth a total of 75 points,
Grata, a ramming fullback 

ninaanip Eric lipore of Midand 
by as points w hS  1 
of Odaau High la third 
with 45 points.

The top acorsrt:
Flayuu TS Fa U  U
227 2 2 ^   t 4 T M■aW OTtorw. Stoto* ..••*oe«*euu • w M UBUuTT jandeaB. OC .......... S 1 W 4tilikar^^aaliaf. ^  ...........  |  S f •T S t 4t

FtNSl.
Flair* Orvm 
w*4* ValMir

OauM
aaasoeoeee**# « ••*eeeeeeee*4 w 44*444444*444 •

T*4m W L T FI* Op
FUvot Or*** ...........  J t 4 M IMvMm Via4y ...a.... 5 f 1 IM
o oMteuM .................8 i  I IIS ato
D*«*m  e s s i s s u

AREA FOOTBALL 
THIS WEEKEND

CLAU AAAA UnnlaB *1 BtO SFBINO Saa Aacula *< AMIun* 'Sal.) fMand al (Mataa (Sat.)
flalM y*. MarkU Owuutweter atLak* Vl*« ^j^TSW

a( n o  uunrola

TU SaaarajŜ : FWauluv SeOwnuY 
*4 momr

GRID RESULTS
Or Ifea Aaa*rl*(*i FiuatraL-asoAv-s a u ix nMahal M. F.W. Nartk Std* IS •am lamtik SI. WaHhrIp t Jam* IS, Bamtoa Laamr I

a. juknm  ar. a. a. uuaiuei •

Regulars For Plains
Twe bays whe wBI he to Bit 1 
play Merkel to a dmo A M-d 
aeu  are pit iu sg abevc. They 
Jm Dm Marrew. s lu  bask, wl 
aaeb af too lest tlwu aaaasaa.

Bm Cawbays

Jatb M ainer, tall, n  eu<t and 
hu  seerad M5 er oMre pebita to 
k efllto u  Is l t »  p u .

lesiakraak* Ah. ........  S 4 IS 44
• J 1  8I WiwMia U  ............  4 4 i  M4 A 9

Wk9 FI
Jenm wmwm. 
Km M̂MHa t

JMmiiy luery. U  Jaak Uanlam.

04. . . . .

Jarry

B0 *4*eh*4**« ̂   ̂ tla AÎ  *4«e4*ata { ( X-4 JA . i  9 9, m ............. t  9 i

BROADCASTS,
TELECASTS

»AV
MHaU '----m*4 »*. TCU at a*m̂ . t 

i® T_W eiU 5h| >«k k cio  u  u il mOOTWr l amaaa HM.T*xaa T*«h y*. Afkanaaa al La' t 4A.. XFTO LHbhMk MB ROTL 
uS) me niTT Uy4*  14IB smreAT

XaUT-TVTB. DaDm al DOaa. 
Ml aoruc <baa-

1 am„ Runs-

IA  FAB.. RSOT-TV Ble
Steriw.

PRO CAGERS
«AL

iia

Tark ta at ClMtBBBUuvraaAT oamu

I dtotrict ptoya. 
lepaad ap u  Bw a « w  
Jerry Tnebu and tba 

(pullHu af Jhn  
Madky, * fr y  Dualap Baan 
Kant Morgan ami Roncto O n b

win againa---- Kl-viuray Of

Homecoming Set 
At Lamesa High
LAMSSA (SC) -  Aannal 

coining meMOm, la te  
by tba crowatog ef a gaai
haSttoM aetivltlu M tbe _̂_____

Mtbal f u u , are to

Bid Tomghl
t e  lACE C L U T

Syraeuu’s 
ptoytog to a 
bowl gaasa,
Liberty er GeBuRn,
■peM out tonight by Bm (ualto 
M te  game aototo the Utamk 
Rurricaau ta u e  Oraage B w l. 

,Tte defondtag aational dam - 
1̂ .  M  thto yeu , baua toefta- 
tloM from both baud -irTTimm 
and have prouised a dactolaa 
aftor it Sntobis te  aaaua agahMl 
the Burrleaou.

Aad not to te  auldoaa are the 
Rnrrieaau. wbe have w u  •  e fT  
wkh Florida aad the Air P teu  
■tiS to ga. Miami h u  a o i ^  
to a jKiit a a u u  g u u  stau  MB. 
A victory avu  tte  pauucM 
Orange eeuld ga a 1cm  wmr to

Mamphia State (Tg) n lm  Mto- 
mippi Soutbora (14) h a a o B iu  

Kridu Bight uaoM.
Thsra to talk af howto, eadte- 
toa BBu aad Ruqrte a aaBmud 

e e ^  ehwnpim to Satuntayb 
Driloa. the laat tan iatoedu of 
toe 1555 aaaaaa. ^

tosmwt, ranked (hat to Bm  
enrrea* Asaodatod P n u  paB wBh 
a 54 raeard. ctosu Ba saasu  
 ̂ . <54-l> U  (te  IBM

b ^  for Bm Big Eight ttOa.
The TIgma alroudy h au  Bated 

-torn om Oraaga Bawl bsvth d u a  
Bm Jayhawte art baaaad by tte  
NCAA from peat-aaaau aisy- 

What to atoa ta tte  m tod u f tba 
to u u r i^  ( u  much u ^ fta t  

uacb D u  Davtoa says hto fruMa 
am bacomtag aorvau) to flu  

fact that a viriory daieat aacaru 
Bmto ct ataytag atop Bm AP pa^
jj*

UUM (te  aatleaal title. ***** 
lawa. raakad aacud. u u  

egatoat Notre Dame (1-7). |pwu 
(7-1) h u  kiat aaiy to Mhmaaeta. 

xl h u  dtoebad at laaat a tto 
r tte  Big Iba Btla.
A MtonuaetB (T-1) h u  to Wto- 
ladB (44) w uld give tte  Rawk- 
m  toe con isru ce  erewa and a 
w lbia trip to moat WacMutou’s  
DsUu to toe B au  BewL 
Tte Badtoa (Na. I) h a u  d -  

ready (dtoebad tte  Big Fhra ttte  
and win protebiy m ate a  tonm l 
eccaptanu asst w ad  la ddted  
their Bowl title. Satarday toay 
meat WaaMiiglu State (44-1).

Dhte (7-1). atxth • ratead, u a  
nail dowa tte  AttoaUe Osam € »  
foraace bcum  If B boats H uto 
Carsitaa (1-7).

rtruiai (T-S) 
bxu Tbd to 
to « a  Ogttaa 
a d u e  c t tba

V.

fN  Bto teat spat 
Burl, aad at toad

raakad

rivalry
6 u  pau I
whkfi wfll

E U
Anotogate. Fbatbafl 

win te. tofradacad dar̂  
tte gaou Friday aad *au af 

tte foflowtog wifl te  mwaad u  
Q u u : Lyaalto 

OriHto. aaator; Betty Pat Nix. Jaa- 
tor. Mary FlamaM Aadacua, 
sepbomom aad Am Tnitia, frad- 
naa.

Pittman Leader 
In Cajun Meet
LAPATErrE. La. (AP) -  

Yeung Jarry Plttmaa, Tblaa, 
Okto., w u  to front sf tot Btfci 
t a ^  u  play eantiaasd to tba 
sacosKl round of tte $11,155 Oaju 
Clamle Gotf Toaraamont.

Tte nyom oU  Ptttmu had a 
tw oetnte odga u  tte pad hy 
vkrtu af a Puader-pu $54$ 
round over tte flat, 5JU^ard 
Oakburu Country Ctob aanru 
Thunday.

Tied to tte nianamp uot at ST 
worn Frad Boynton, Ortonda. 
Fto.{ J u  Oastto. 
toy Hebort, Lafi 
dara. Ofai. Calf.:
Frank Stranahsii. Cryatol Bhru. 
Fla.

to. Oladwraa, Pa.; 
fayatto; Doug San- 
ihT: and votoru

CM),

m SS
stale (5-S) faeu  M lcblgu (S4). 
MtaaiutaML radad IMid, and 
Navy (fii. I) era M n The ind-

hfg

Yato tog) s su ^ H sr ^ ^ S te i

CiSa*sptiut"Harvard * (5 ^ .% £
ia Miavtoad (1:15 EUtora

ABC-TV).

PRO HOCKEY
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m m
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Bowling
25‘

Sunday, 1 *NI
11 P M .

Monday Thraufli 
10 PM.
Clover Bowl

Datihn at Laa AasiMa TV. S I
at St. Imtc BVimAV

OaSm ^  Lm

SPIRITS
- LOW?

T *V

VERNON'S

I S i eft
< n n i

FAST FHENDIT

■ A
n m m  vuBmci

9m m weniwMe pfifecte ■  <
IMh i l l  d d *  N5f|r 15 f
iM) Mvte toM$ tod < ~

P 0 a « A 4 « M riH .
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Gable Never Worked
Hard At Being A Myth

Order Won't 
Affect Those 
Now Overseas

Texans Should Fare W ell

B; BOB THOMAS
A r m » ti«  • TV w n m

(Tint of two 
Vgenri and th* 
Gablo)

■rlicles on thf 
l<net o( Clark

HOLLYWOOD LAP) — “ Ive 
never worked hard at being a 
ni>1h.” Clark Gable once said. 
Yrt he was one for the three 
decades he ruled the film world.

Aa often happens with men who 
live their lives in the bnlliance 
of fame, the real Gahle was lost 
in the glarr The myth took over. 
It wac a popular m>1h, and it 
blended nicely into the kind of 
role he played or the screen. But 
It wasn't Gable

He became the epitome of the 
Amencan male People thought 
of him as the hard-musclH. 
wise-cracking, masterful man of 
action

He was indeed a man's man. 
He felt uncomfortable in a draw
ing room and longed to be cast
ing a Hy on a mountain stream 
or drawing a bead on a flying 
duck

But he was no superman De
spite his great fame and wealth, 
he had his share of fears and 
phantoms, drawn from a life that 
nad more than the normal 
tion of tragedy

His mother died when he was 
4 Her place was taken by a 
stepmother who died when he
was in his teens. His early years 
were rootless as his father moved 
from town to town.

Gable was to know three broken 
marriages and one widowerhood. 
Though he was a top star to the 
end, he could never recapture in 
the last I t  years of his career the 
magic he had known in the 
first 10.
* As a final, tragic twiat. the 
child he had wanted most of his 
life was ta be bom after his 
death.

Of ooursa. it would be silly to 
say that hs lad a tragic Ufa. His 
tTramplia were greater than moat 
peoplt's. but triumpha are not 
always as helpful fai ilhiminating 
the man.

Gabla was not a good talker 
about hknadf. He Uked ta let has

por-

Gsbie And Wife
Clark Gable, whe died la Hollywood of a heart ailment. Is pictur
ed with Us wife. Kay Williams. 42, as they attended a film premi
ere la Hollywood Iasi year. She was with him at Hollywood Pres- 
hyteriaa Hospital when he died. He was St.

WASHING TUN . A P '-T he Pen 
tagon b.is mevie it clear that a 
new orvier involving dependents 
will not force extensive separa
tions of military (amlLee now 
ov erseas.

Secretary of Defetue Thomas S 
Gales Jr said late Thursday a 
presdenUal order to reduce the 
number of overseas mililerv de- 
penvlents by about lAl 000 will be 
camevl wit mainly by

I Having military men now 
overseas return to the United 
States with their families at the 
end of their normal tours of duty

I Returning son>e military men 
w'.th their families before com
pletion of their regular assign
ments.

S Redwing the number of mili
tary dependents sent abroad in 
the future

Gates specificaUy e x c l u d e d  
from the rwhiction pnigram miU- 
tar> units in Alaska. Hawaii, the 
Panama Canal Zone, the Man- 
annras Marshall. Midwav. S.imo 
and Virgin Islands and Puerto 
Rico He said the plan .should be 
carrievl out without regard to rank 
or station.

The reductions wiU start in 
.Tanuary at the rate of at least 
15 000 monthly

Gates detailed the program 
after Secretary of the .Army Wil
ber Brucker implied that the de 
pendent reduction might affect 
combat effectiveness He ex
pressed sympathy for those af
fected by it.

President Ei.venhower ordered 
the reductions Wednesday as part 
of an extensive program aimed at 
reducing the spending of U S dol
lars overseas

In Getting Government Jobs

For Sales Tox
GALVESTON fA P)-A  resolp. 

tion favoring a state retail n lea 
tax was passed bv the Texaa 
Manufacturers Aasooatioa hare.

r n r n im m m s m m B m m m

B> IKY KVYIEV

W\SHINvH\V\ I'cxus shvuild 
fare well iii the ie-«hullling v«l non 
civil aervivv govenuiienl K»h.> that 
will ixvur wK-n the .»duuitiNU.uion 
of presivleiil e'.ev t Keiuievty rake.v 
over in Jaiui.iiv

Not .since the early d.ivs of the 
hYanklin D K̂ y>,̂ *̂veil legime have 
eircvun.si.snces been so favorable in

B Anderaon of Vernon, former 
manager of the Waggoner Ranch 
holdings, as Secretary of the 
I'l eaxury

tVxans are not among those 
uu*At pioiiiinenlly m ention^ here 
aa likely amHiinlees to the Kennedy 
Cahmel However, if the pattern 
act by the last three Democratic 
preaivients holvls, a Texan or Tex
ans wuld be n.'um'd

\AiHKlrv>w Wilson's Cabinet In-ihiji rt*i^4r\i
AUhviigh the Demoerais earnevl Iturlesoi. onedime

Texas by a narrow niai gui. u . ’a narrow maiicttt 
should he noievl that the eliiivate 
regarding levleral fmlronage woiiM 
certainly have heeiv less lavorahle 
had Ke^hlican.s earnevl the .state 

Had the Refniblicans won nation 
ally, while losing Texas, the 
chances of Texans getting high 
goveriunent posts would have been 
the stlnunest since the days when 
Republican Herbert HcKwer occu 
pied the White Hou.ve 

Having gone Republic.sn for 
Dwight D Eisenhower in 1!»M and 
1956 Texaas held pt>werful posts in 
his administrations He awwinted 

I fbeta Culp Hobby of Hoaston as 
the first flecretary of the IVpart 
ment of Health. Fduc,stion and 
Welfare Later he namevf Robert

work speak for him. and it did 
quite eloquently Only rarely did 
he provide mudi insight on what 
he believed.

lom e aamplea;
On hit wealth; “ I'm not rich 

by any means But I'm comfort
able. That's all I ask of life—to 
be warm, well-fed and comfort
able ’

Hu favorite films- “ If you 
really want to go back, you can 
pick the ones like ‘It Happened One i friends 
Night.* 'Test Pilot,' 'S ^  Fran- have a

cisco.' 'Boom Town ’ .And ‘Gone 
With The Wind ' of course It 
sheX for seven and a half months, 
but I don't think I worked more 
than seven weeks. 1 even got 
married ito Carole l>ombard) and 
had a honeymoon during the pic
ture There were whole stretches 
I wasn't in. But when Khett 
Butler did make an a(>pearance, 
be made it count.”

Second Blood Clot 
Took Actor's Life

■OLLYHOOO fAPt -  ClMk 
OaMa’s daetore say the actor was 
raewswrlag fiwni ooa heart attack 

a aaeond blood clot took 
h !■ a matter «f Mcooda.

et ih t

day m

tamed actar'a 
public Tbura- 
mada to en- 

Um bedy of 
tha third M hu

tbo
at
at

w 3  ba aou-

Lo cjI Students 
Attend Press 
Meeting At A&M
Taur Howard Counly Junior Cai- 

a and their 
•ttcad the Ou ee day 

Prma Aaaa-

Dr. Otha fipen- 
8Uda College; 

McWI t  Hauatou Poet state 
M  R ar. Hourtoe Preaa 

Robert H. Hum- 
Jack Hnd-

b am . H aiam  AdvartWag AgencyI Tylm: Jm  G a B tc a a te T ^
I Rea meilB adRar, md Betty RomBetty Roee 

CBrotdcle aews

•dw al at 
I t M .  w »

Aha
dm a at the 

id Sdcncea at 
tha wdooaiung 

Moaday. acrertHiig to Don- 
taaad of the AAM

ducted Saturday at 9 a m. hi 
Church of 'nie Recessional 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
nearby Glendale Only members 
of the family and dose personal 
friends will attend.

\fiss Lombard was killed in a 
1H2 plane crash Fnrods said 
Gable never quite got over his 
gnef when she died.

Tile decision to entomb him in 
Miss Lombards Forest I.am  
crypt m s  made by bn widow, 
Kay. who is five months pregnant 
reith Gable's fwst child 'The mor
tuary's only announcement was:
' Ur. Gable wit] be placed besde 
Misa Lombard *’

His pbyiinsiis. meanwhile, gave 
details of the fatal illness which 
ended the actor's three-decade 
legend as king of Hollywood lead- 
tog men

“I thought he was getting along 
so 10*41'’ said Dr Genre C. 
Griffith. 'That I taRed t« him 
Wedneeday mammg about hew he 
dienkl care for himself during the 
cMnmg months—and told Iran 
there wae no need for me ta eee 
him again, unlee* needed ”

Dr. Griffith was called m j t  a 
cooanluwt by GaMe s heart 
epeciabst. Dr. Fred V Ceriai. 
71w two pbyaiciane said Gable's 
death Wedneoday night resulted 
from a aecond Mood clot in an 
artery eupplyiag the bock of the 
heart.

The doolore said that heart
liaaoe damaged ia the first attack
wae heahng weQ. end that Gable, 
who was 90, had reacted favora
bly to drugs rohich reduce the
ooagutotion factor to the blood 
etream. thus leeaening the likeli
hood of dots.

Dr. Griffith said that heart
maaaage—aomefimes used to save 
torickeo patients—would probably 
have rupturad GaMe's heart A 
machine ta stimulate the heart 
clactiicBJly might have helped 
But none was avaitoble in Gable's 
room, they said.

Oeiisj atod he had errtered the 
actor's room only sacoods before 
Cable died.

“He Just flippad hia head to one 
side on the pillow and was gone,” 
Cerini said. “He didn’t say any
thing ”

Mrs. Gable was to an adjoining 
room and reached the bedside 
seconds later.

She is aow under doctor’s care 
at her home. She haa had a heart 
oondittoa heraelf far seme time.

On making friends: 'T ve given 
no thought to whether I make 

fast or slowly. I don't 
lot of friends; I do have 

' a lot of acquaintances. Friends 
are something else.’

On using makeup- “ I hats H 
I only use it when I have to "  

About being an actor; “ I ve 
spent a kx of time learning to 
he an actor I'm still learning. I 
don't know how you go about 
leemmg to be a personally, but 
I do know bow you learn to go 
about being an actor, and 1 work 
at it. It's a profession I'm proud 
of. It a my job. Not that 1 am tha 
best, btX 1 try "

I These are mere fragments, and 
j Gable seldom rev ealed more, in 
I public or private. More can be 
(deduced from his personal story, 
espeaally in the women he mar
ried. That will be the subject of 
the next srticle.

Publisher Held 
In Bank Robberies

General Irirni 1913 to 1921 - the first 
Tex.m ever to verve in the official 
family of the I' S presidcMit.

John H Reagan, a Texan who 
was to serve in many slate and 
n.vtuiiral |Hr.«ts, wa.v Postmaster 
General of the Confederate .Stales 
of America

Betvv-een 19f4 and 1919 another 
Texan, 'Thomai Watt.v Gregory, 
served as .Attorney General in Wil
son's Cabinet.

During the admini.vtration of 
Harry S Tninran. Texas was rep
resented in the Cahimt by the 
prevent .Supreme Court Justice. 
Tixn Clark who served as Altor 

General Franklin D Roose-

hisH. Jones of Houston ss 
Secretary of Commerce.

The Republican administrations 
of Hoover, Calvin Coolidge and 
Warren G. Harding, had no Texan 
in their cabinet.v.

Aside from the (»wer and pres
tige of Cabinet positiona, there are 
many high paying administrative 
and semi judicial jobs throughout 
the governinent. Situated here, or 
in regional headquarters, these 
l>osls are filled by direct appoint
ment of the president or through 
the ai)|)ointive machinery which he 
and the party faithful .set in mo- 
tioiv Usually, those who worked 
hardest for the ticket get first con
sideration

Cream of the appointive positiona 
are the life-time federal judge- 
ships, named by the president but 
subject to confirmation by the 
Senate Such a vacancy now ex
ists in Texas. This was created by 
the death of one-time Gov James 
V Allred, a judge in the southern 
district of Texas.

nev
velt for a while h.id the late Jesse

M o s t  G O P  L e a d e r s  P la n  

N o  C h a l le n g e  O v e r  E le c t io n

j .

W ATCH BAN D S  
V i PRICE 

T. G RAN TH AM
Jeweler*

1st Dow- .North 
StaU Nat'l Bank

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Dr. Eileen 
B. McAvoy

Physician And 
Surgeon 
Offices

1010 Gregg
Day Phone .AM 3-3242 
Night Phone AM 4-6990
Practice of Internal medi
cine will continue six days 
a week. 9 a m. to 4 p m. 
NighU and Sundays re
served for house calls and 
emergencies.

i.AN ANTONIO <AP'-A coun
try newspaper publisher and for
mer banker charged with robbing 
two banks remained in jail today 
in lieu of $50 000 bond 

“ I have no way o( making that 
bond." Lawrence Pope. 42. said 
when arraigned on charges of rob
bing the First State Bank of 
Thornton of $1,744 .Nov 5 and the 
Farmers State Bank of Schulen- 
burg of $4 000 in cash and $11 000 
in government bonds last Satur
day.

Pope, object of an intensive 
manhunt, surrendered when FBI 
agents, acting on a tip. raided his 
motel room here Thursday.

Pope, a hanker in several cities 
and a federal bank examiner be
fore buying weekly newspapers at 
Giddings and L e x i n g t o n  last 
month, told officers he threw away 
the pitXoI used in the robbenet.

He said he also threw away the 
photographic films exposed during | 
the holdi^s Emploves of the 
hanks said tha robber forced 
them to disrobe partially, then 
look pictures with a imall camera
before fleeing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub- 
Lcan leaders in most of the 11 
states where a vote recount was 
suggested do not plan to challenge 
the .Nov. 8 election results.

When GOP National Chairman 
Thruston B Morton proposed the 
recounts a week ago, he told Ra- 
puhtican officials in 11 states to 
look into “purported vote frauds." 
He urged investigation and what
ever follow-up action was indi
cated.

A check today with GOP lead
ers in the states listed by Morton 
showed:

No recounts are planned in 
.Michigan. South Carolina. Illi
nois. .New Mexico. New Jersey, 
Peni^lvania or Delaw-are Party 
officials in Nevada and Missouri 
were awaiting official state can
vasses before making a decision. 
That wav also the situation in 
Minnesota, but any recount move 
there appeared doubtful. Texas 
GOP leaders have said they were 
con.vidermg a recount bid. but 
have taken no action.

Reported voting iiregularitias 
were being checked In some of 
the state*.

The reaction of the state leaders 
came a* John F. Kennedy's vic
tory margin was cut further by 
late count.v—making it almost cer
tain that he would end up with 
less than a majority of all the 
vote* cast

With 1.549 precincts sGlI out 
and many absentee ballots stiD 
to he counted. Kennedy had

Republican Vice President Rich- i 
ard M Nixon This gave Kennedy 
a lead of onlv 184.647 out of more 
than 67'x million viXes.

Absentee ballots continued to 
build up Nixon's winning margin 
in his home state of California.

I33.860.2M votes 33.604.561

Hundreds of thousands of votes 
for unpledged presidential electors 
and minor pally candidates will 
cut further Kennedy's percentage 
of the national popular vote. Moat 
state* will not report votes for 
splinter parties until the official 
canvas* The last of these returns 
will not be in until next month.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Invited to write for FREE beoklet — Tells hew yon eaa 
earn Diploma la vsor spare time. Newest texts faralsbed, tS 
year* •( service. Why accept less than the best. Better jehs 
ge to the High School gradnato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 Odtaao, Ttxos

Name . . . . ^.....................................................................................
Address ........................ ..................................  Phono .................
City ....................................................................  SUta...................

Even if Kennedy winds up with 
less than a majority, he will of 
course still he the winner—bar
ring an unexpected upset in the 
electoral vole lineup. His 300 
electoral volet are 31 more than 
the 269 needed for election.

LYNN'S 50%  r  75%
On Famous Brand

Unrieen winning preaidential 
candidate* have failed to collect 
a majority of all votes It hap
pened as recently as 1940, when 
Harry S. Truman won a surpnac 
victory.

When Morton proposed the re
counts in 11 states. Nixon's top 
■ides made it clear that they did 
not expect any upset in the Nov. 
$ results. And they said Nixon 
was not consulted about Morton's 
request.

But some Republican leaders 
were pictured as hoping recounts 
and final tabulations of absentee 
ballots would give Nixon a popu
lar vote lead over Kennedy.

J E W E L E R S  DIAMONDS 
| | - p  J E W E L R Y  U U I I - W A T C H E S

^ S I N E S S  i S W A R ^  
c  A I F t  > CHINA AND

, L C R Y S T A L

LYNN'S
je w e l e r s UN BELIEVABLE

NEW CHURCH
- O n  1 1 th  P l a c e -

Y m , »ur Church M#m« like • n«w Church 
thasa days, there is a dafinita moving a t tho 
Spirit of God in our midst. A now intoroct 
has baan kindled, and burning brighter all 
tha time. And wa era roturning to our AN
NUAL THANKSGIVING maatingt. Nevambar 
20th through 24th.

Wa Cordially Invito Evoryeno to attend anti 
tharo with us tho blo$ting« of our Wonderful 
Lord.

Wo want you to hoar one of tho moat used 
Young men of this hour among Baptist 
Ranks. Paator-Evangoliat Johnnie Ramaoy, 
from Fort Worth, Texas.

Reg. *395”
00

Services each ovsning Mon. through Thurt. 
7:30. With All day Services Thursday begin
ning at 10:00 0,m.
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Protest At Integrated School
Parent* nf (indent* bnyrnttin* Frants (HMtnI. Intetrated, (hnat deriatve remarks a* a 
one at two New Ortean* pnbllc *elio*l* rarentijr atudent entered tke bnlldlag.

Negre

LETTERS TQ EDITOR

HS Choral Group Lauded; 
Teenagers Called Spoiled

To the Editor:
This pact weekend it wac my 

pn\liege to go to Odecsa and tit 
in on a chwal dime m which 
practically all the leading high 
schools of thi* area participate. 
The clinic waa conducted by Mr. 
Frank McKinley, well known 
choral conductor from North Tex
as State College. Each choir per
formed two numbers of it* own 
choice, then was coached on these 
two selections for about twenty- 
five minute* by Mr McKinley. The 
newly reactivated Big Spring High 
School Choir, under the direction 
of Mr Rill Bender, was on* of 
the first to perform. 1 was natural
ly very eager to bear the group 
l^ a u te  many of us in the city 
who love good choral mu-Jc had 
been anxiously awaiting the time 
when Rig Spring High would again 
have a choral program, and this 
particular engagement was their 
first since being reorganized.

I am happy to report that Mr. 
Bender and his fine group of young 
people really did them.selve* 
proud' Considering the fact that 
the high school had had no chorus 
for a year, the group'* perfur m- 
anco in Odessa was comroendable 
indeed and. what is beet, showed 
tremendous promise Not only did 
they ting well but their personal 
conduct, both on the stage and 
off. was without doubt the best of 
any group participating in the 
clinic I was tremendously proud 
of them aod want the people of 
Rig Spring, too. to know how srell 
their city was represented by 
these very find young people. Not 
only are the students and Mr 
Render to he highly complimented 
hut the studenti* parents as well 
because it was obvious that these 
hoys and girls have had the kind 
of wise parental guidance and 
discipline at homt that, in turn, 
produces the best kind of student 
in the class room Their creative 
activity in the form of good choral 
singing deserves to be encouraged 
to the utmost and we on the music 
faculty at Howard County Junior 
College would like to go on record 
a< being hack of these young peo
ple 100 per cent

Sincerely,
IRA SCHANTZ 

• • •
To the Editor-

We should all commend Clinton 
L Harrison for his splendid letter 
which was relative to the unjuat 
and rostly bond i.ssue which will 
soon he imposed upon the people 
F>erybody should read and ob
serve Mr Harriaon't meuage and 
then lake heed

I, too, think this costly bond wfll 
aveil not one benefit to the ones 
who srill hgve to boor dw rool 
brunt of poying it off. But it 
seems that most of the peopio win 
vote for anything which is rs- 
quested of t h ^ ,  regardless of how 
worthless it may prove to be.

I, like Mr Harnson. hope that

Mrs. Hanson Wins 
Rating Award
Mrs. Katherine Honson. 14M 

Mesa, recently recolvod a cash 
award of $190 for mointaining a 
sustained superior rating on her 
Job In the Webb ATB accounting 
and finonce office.

She distinguished herself as an 
accounting technician in the travel 
section while the record* main
tenance system was boing changed 
over to mechanization. Apart from 
Inking care of travel records. Mr*. 
Hanson has accepted added re
sponsibilities such as. filing vouch
ers and preparing reports for 
various staff activiUas. Extra work 
perfermad by bar during the year 
was without companggtion. Captain 
C. E. WIswall, acooufiting and 
flnanos offleor said.

Mr*. Hanson, •  leug tim* rori- 
dent of Big ipring. is tho daugh 
ter of Dr. E. H. Hnpol. During 
her five years at Webb she at
tended (be accounting school at 
Sheppard AFB. Wichita Fall* Her 
husband. T. Sgt. James L. Hanson 
of tha naoth M ft S Group, holds 
the title of Webb'a "oMeW inhab
itant*'. Ha bns baan hare ever aine

the people will go against the cost
ly hon^ which will lev^ more 
taxes for us to trudge under

W. N BLANSETT
W W W

To tho Editor:
Bravol I for one, commend your 

outspoken stand on the “despicable 
and costly" fad of breaking wind
shields. I think your short articlo 
contains a very important little 
item of advice. That is that we all 
have a civic responsibility to each 
other to report lawbreaking when 
observed 1 wish I had at much 
faith that H would be followed. 
I think that civic responsibility 
ought to be extended to turning 
in spoeders. reckleu drivers <such 
as the scores of people that run 
red lights), and drunken drivers, 
for t h ^  are true lawbreakers, al
so We are not “tattling" on each

other, we are merely trying to 
make our city and hi^wayt safe. 
Yet we continue to give DWI of
fenders the lowert possible penalty 
and turn them loose on the high
ways again.

One more comment about the 
windshield breaking, and m  get 
down off my soapbox. The teen
agers of this city are spoiled! I 

{ drat think anyM y doubts that 
the breakers are teen • agers, in 
cart, and with guns. The urge to 
destroy and show off at these ages 
is very strong. Therefore, if Big 
Spring adults want to find the 
reason for this recent vandalism 
<as well at the many other cases 
that occur frequently), they have 
only to look under their own rug.

Sincerely.
D. D Chamberlin 

SI-A Chamite

Racist's Quick Draw May 
Have Come From Noted Kin

By JAMES McLEAN
BATON ROUGE, La. (A PI- 

State Rep. John Garrett, chair
man of the joint legislative com
mittee on segregation, is * freck
led, friendly drawling man who 
can roar like a ruptured steam 
boiler when things get rough.

His political quick draw may 
have been handed down from a 
great uncle. Sheriff Pat Garrett, 
who gunned down Billy the Kid.

Garrett. 39, serving his fourth 
4-year term as a stale legislator, 
was one of the strategy makers 
for the segregationist forces that 
have seized control of the Legisla
ture.

Some say he has assumed the 
mantle of leader of Louisiana 
segregationist forces.

So far. the segregation high 
command has been thwarted 
every time by U.S. Dial. Judge 
J. Skelly Wright of New Orleans. 
The Legislature ha* reacted by 
kicking up a storm of wrathful 
name-calli^ directed st Wright.

Garrett ia a small town clothing 
merchant and cattleman bom and 
raised ia Haynesville, four miles 
south of the Arkansas border. He 
travels as a political indapendent.

At the start of Gov. Jimmie H.

Davis* Brat Legislature laat sum
mer, the govemer's administra
tion whips tried to delay revival 
of the segregation committee. 
They were supremely powerful 
then—but Garrett f lr^  fast and 
furiouBly and won.

Garrett was the top lieutenant 
of former State Sm. William 
Rainach, a southwide segregation 
leader who finished third in the 
race for governor a few months 
ago.

In former years, the pair lad 
one of tho most tumultous legis
lative wars in Louisiana h i a t ^  
when they helped enact a 1904 
right to work law banning com
pulsory unionism. The lata Gov. 
Earl K. Long wrecked that law 
two years later.

With violence acarring the old 
streets of New Orleans, Garrett 
denies segregation leaders or 
Citizens Council raOiea are respon
sible.

He and Rainach addressed a 
rally with 0.000 persons tha idglit 
before police had to fight demon
strators with fir* hose.

Rainach caUad for civil dlao- 
bedience. or no cooperation with 
tha government when segrega
tionists feel it is wrong. Gerrstt

called for arreet of Judge Wright 
aod federal marshala involved in 
the integration of two white 
schools.

At that rally, however, Garratt 
also urged “cool heads aod 
minds."

Garrett and his segragatkm col
leagues fed certain they are 
ba^ed by public santiment.

Cancer Cure 
Hopes High
ORLANDO. Ha. (AP) — Dr. 

John R. HeOar, head of the 
Memorial Sloan-KtUeriog Inati- 
tuta in New York, says m  is coa- 
vinoed a cancer cure sooa wfQ 
be developed.

Directory Info 
Being Gathered
A new dty dIraciMT W bWag 

made far Bte Ipring hf Badapdfi 
Directory Co., pmaUshars. Baa- 
merators v a  vmting Big fipriag 
homaa aad basinets ^aoss. aaklBg 
tfuestloas far infonnatiaa te be 
contained in tbn directery. *nwy 
carry idanttficatlon cards.

The iafcrmatioa caasrsaa, start
ed* Nov. 14 and i* expacted to ba 
completed hi six weeks, ecconing 
to Mrs. Am Fitspatiick, Odd so- 
perintandaiit.

The dty directery wil cenUi^ in 
il order, tt»  names of 

osidtnU over i i  yaan of 
alas their occupationa. ad- 

oreaaae and telaphone aumbers. 
An* budneas namae, wRh proper 
clasaificatioa, will ba tDchidad.

YaOrnr aUpe • wiH ba left a* 
homae whan rasMenta are- abaent. 
Information may be mailed or 
phoned te the directory office, lOI 
Pwminn Bldg.. pboM AM AftOA

■ m  MAIN 
Btgtprteg 

PflONB AM ftf iSau/vo^
Muvatr AT MO ixnu OMaaf

tf Not, Why Not?
B

V a firtead who h 
■n. ahaald ratani 
*T have Iniiraad t 
balMM M ChriM.

sh aH te  aavM**

linve R dwaf 
Why ant ba> 

lam  it aawf 
T h a  Word of 
God hm add 
that very tfaiag. 

V. ■. nrtw "Be dntohfMiMi srMwaav. Me*«h md M ichwts M (MM. r r : ” .. *  
wms uMfcwy as). bapnnl^  a u a

he that beUsvath aot d ia l jto  
damaed." fMarfc U:M>. *

"*rhaa Pette add oola' lhBi^ 
Raped, and be heptiaad eeeraoua 
sf yoa ia the name of Jeans Carirt 
for fite remisaloa of jd a . d d  ha 
shal reedv* tha gifiTsf ka Bdy 
Ghaat" (Acta S:M).

Da yoa baUava this? V aaL idw
aot?

Tha rich man waa laid Ihd his 
brotbars wha ras)ai;tod dw Scrip* 
turca would aot ba parsaadad 
“thoogh oaa roaa firam tha damT* 
md wad to tham. (Laha M:l»> 
n ) .

A * -*alw sf*  W (ti(i

Gleneagles
Long topcoats are like wide 
lapel.t—who needs them’

The trend today is toward trimness and Gleneagles defines 
the look in this up-to-the-minute topcoat . . .  the coat you'll 
find yourself reaching for on almost every occasion Your only 
problem- which to chooM from, harringbona, soft tweeds.

wool gabaigentle plaids or a shower repellent ail gabardine.

Longs and Regulars 59.50 
The Gabardina 47.50 

\
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MEN’S AND BOYS'--8IVEN TO SEVENTY

HURRY DOWN FIRST
► *, a

THING TOMORROW!

'j.

! S V . '• -- 1
■ i j l .

'».? * rl

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C IA L !
Fabulous Penney Bulky-Knit 
Sweaters Now Going at only
Why poy mor«? Pwnnty't hot just Hio twtoftrt youVo boon looking for • • • 
of now low Ponnoy pricos! Como too clotsic crow nocki, boot nocki, bigk 
ond low V-nockt ond tko now thowl collor stylo in o doson voriotiont. So# 
cordigans with zippor fronts, pullovort . . .  oil kinds of button upt. Soo tox- 
turod ond multicolor yarns of lamb's wool, worsted, blonds of lomb't wool 
ond Orion* ocrylic. You'll find swootort of comporoblo quolity tolling for 
moro oil ovor town. Shop ond too. Mon's tixot tmoll, medium, lorgo, oxtro- 
lorgo.

Bulky Knit Sweoters For Boys At New LowPrices
V

Bulky*knitt jutt mode for boys . . .  ond in oil the top tfylot. You'll too ovtry- 
thing from boot nocki to now thowl collo'rt . . . button-upt to xippor front 
cordigon ttylot. And you'll poylottHion you txpoct ot Ponnoy't lotr̂ .low 
pricot. Shop ond toof Boyt' titot 4 to 20.

w

a

nuNNBv*o onnuns vou
4  O O N V B N I B i r r  W A V S  T O
SNOS pon vous

I .  Penney Charge Aeeounl. . .« regular 30*doy Charge wtfc option I

9 . lay Awoy* It
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Pros Taking Over Baptists Hold 
Ordination

Church Fund-Raising In Westbrook
By JILES LOH

A n M tsM i P n t t  SUff WrHar
NEW YORK (AP) — Tembou- 

rtnes itill jingle on street corners 
and humble nuns remain at their 
familiar posts, but across the 
land the chore of church fund 
raising has become more and 
more the business of commercial 
pros.

Some churchmen and church
goers deplore the trend; others 
see it not only as a necessity but 
a boon

Advocates have found that pro
fessionally conducted campaigns 
usually don't last as long, are 
more efficient and demand less 
time of volunteer church com
mittees.

This year America's churches 
will collisct about $3 S billion with 
about one billion of It earmarked 
for new construction.

Experts estimate 70 per cent of 
the sum will come through formal 
campaigns directed for the most 
part by commercial firms or pro
fessionally t ra in s  churchmen

The Rev. Davis Rice Holt III, 
in a master's thesis at Union 
Theological Jleminary of Virginia. 
belies'Cs professional fund raising 
methods often Involve spurious 
explanations of Scripture a n d  
promote the Pharisaism of con
spicuous pag in g .

Commercial organizations, he 
said, often are pagan in nature

and
with
the

Dr.

operat
their

motive i 
getting

“Retaining professional counsel 
for fund raising is not essentially 
different from retaining architec
tural counsel in the construction 

of stewardship for the National | of a new church building," he 
Couniul of Churches, takes a said

rate on a profit 
only objective 

money, period 
T. K. Thompson, director

directly opposite view:

Bible Shows 
Strong Faith 
Of Young

By ATVIAN BROWN
AT r*ataa« WiMm

“ .A reservoir of technical infor
mation and skill exists uhich 
should be tapped by the church" 

But Dr. TtKxnpson insists com
mercial firms must maintain cer
tain ethical standards if they 
would get a church's business.

Broa^y, he suggests a firm and 
its personnel must have wide ex
perience and that a set let, 
agreed upon in advance, he the

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Ordination 
services were held at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday when dea
cons and pastors of the Mitchell— 
Scurry Association met to organ
ize the council to ordain Charles 
Kanne, Ralph Bryant and Burl 
Taylor to the deaconship.

Pastor of Westbrook Church, the 
Rev. Kenneth Andress was elected 
moderator and Rev. Patrick Sulli
van of Snyder was elected clerk. 
Following this the candidates were 
presented to the council and the 
tentative program was adopted.

Prayer was given by deacon J. 
D Barber, Westbrook. The church 
clerk. Mrs. Willie Brooks, read ac- 

I tion of church when these candi-
method of payment rather than a | dates were elected to be ordain^ 
percentage of the campaign col-: jjje  candidates were then present- 
lections.

Christian Groups 
Give V /i Million 
To Other Causes
FORT WORTH—Christian Church

es in Texas contrlbutad $1,674.- 
•93 92 to all world outreach causes 
during 195940, reports from con- 
fregations and the commonion'f 
Bujor ageodes have revealed.

That is $l$.4a more than tba to
tal cert ri but ed for outreach the 
previous year but abnoat $400,000 
less than the state goal of $2,041.- 
•75.

Totals oa giving to outreach 
causes were releaa^ by the TexAs 
Board of Christian Chiircbea bafort 
SS teams fanned out over the state 
to present 1M041 askings totaling 
I2.3S3.S00 to congregatioiis.

East Dallas Chrirtian Church in 
Dallas led all other Texas church
es with gifts totaling $12S,5S2 $S for 
work beyong the local community.

By contributing lOl.U par r e ^  
dent member to outre acn enter- 
priasa, the First Christian Church 
n  Odessa set the pace in per capi
ta giving for ‘'oUters.”

More than a third of the outreach 
doUan contributed during the past 
year. $SM.Mt.7S went to S9 causes 
supported through Unified Promo- 
ticfi. the Christian Churches' com- 
onaiity chest agency.

Look back to biblical times for 
fine examples of teen-age per
formance. In those days:

They exemplified strong fatih. .
There was the “ little captive 

maid" (2 KINGS 5:2) whose faith 
in Elijah as a prophet of God was 
responsible for Namaan, the lep
er. being healed.

They sacrified . . .
.As "the daughter of Jepthah" 

(JUDGES 11:34) who accepted 
her death couragaously as a sac
rifice to God, by her father who 
vowed to the Lord he would sac
rifice the first person he saw af
ter being victorious in battle.

'Hiev showod compassion . . . 
(EXOD. 2:S. 7, 8. $. 101 who had 
much to do with shaping the 
future of Ismel, because she had 
compassion on the baby Moses. 
But for her he might have been 
put to death

They sought rights for women . .
As did the five voung daughters 

of Zelophehad (NUMBERS 26:33. 
27:1. 36:lit Mahlah, Noah, Hog- 
lah, Milcah and Tirzah Their 
father, a Manauite, had died in 
the shidemeu, and, as the daugh
ters explained, he was not in the 
company of Korah. who had re
bel!^  against Moses Becauao 
their father had not died for a 
cause that doomed their 
or iidieritaoce they declared for 
what he had left

Th# bmrs were fearless .
Isaac (CIENESIS 22:3) showed no 

fear when he was to be sacrificed 
by Ms father. Abraham.

Youna David, the shepherd boy 
fl SAMUEL 17:33), slew the glart, 
Goliath.

Jonathan (1 SAMUEL 20 30). son 
of Saul, whoea great love of Dav
id caused him to save David'i 
life from Saul even though be 
knew be couldnt be king if David 
Ui-ed.

And the rulers . . .
Joseph, who at 17 (GENESIS 

37:21 (team ed of sheaves of wheat 
which foretold that be. la time, 
would rule over many.

ed to the assembly by chairman of 
The fee system is of utmost deacons. Willie Brooks. The Rev. 

importance to most pastors who j Mac Farrington directed the ques- 
wam to take every precaution | tion period at which time the candi- 
against an ultra hard-sell ap-; dates gave their personal experi-
proach which could alienate 
flocks.

their ence of salvation.
Special music was presented by

Church and church related con- Faye Cook, Marlene Legg and Mrs.
struction—still riding the crest of 
a wave born a decade ago—is the 
main reason for the emergence of 
the professional fund raLser in the 
nation's churches.

Collection plates just don't get 
the job done, pastors say.

Carpenter, accompanied by Mao( 
Carpenter, from Avenue D Baptist 
Church, Snyder

Rev. Andress brought the mes
sage and Brooks gave the ordina
tion prayer. Benediction was pro
nounced by the Rev. Jack Steward.

PREACHES UNITY

Tries To Moke Better 
Christians Of Christians

Bt DALE NEI..SON 
SE.ATTLE. Wash 'API -  At 

first glance, the tree-.^haded brick 
building looks much like any of 
the other houses on the street of 
comfortable, upper middle-chss 
homes.

But a brass plate on the front 
door reads “Ramakrishna Vedan
ta Center." and in the entrance 
hall hangs a framed poster por- 

, traying a large-eyed turbaned 
family caption says "Swami

Vivekananda, the Hinciu monk of 
India.”

Every Sunday morning a man 
wearing a yellow robe ov»r a 
business suit preaches a sermon 
in a amall front parlor just off 
the haU.

Ha is Swami Vividishananda 
who preaches. among other 
things, the unity of all religions. 
On the wall are pictures of 
Buddha, of (Thrist in a yoga pov 
ture, and of (ha bearcM mystic 
Ramakrishna

E asier, downstairs, tbera was 
Sunday school.

This is one of 12 such centers 
in the United States.

Ramakrishna was horn in 1838 
in Bengal He became a priest

in a Hindu temple and claimed 
to have had visions of Mohammed 
and Christ

Many thought him insane; 
others venerated him. One of his 
followers was Narendranath Dutt.

Dutt was with Ramakrishna 
when the mystic died, in 1886, of 
cancer of the throat. For the next 
few years Dutt wss one of India’s 
countless wanderine monks. He 
attracted a large following.

In 1803 some of his followers, 
including three maharajahs, tent 
him to Chicago to attend a 
Parliament of Religions at the 
World's Fair. His speech was a 
sensation.

Dutt, who had taken the name 
Vivekananda, now became a wan
dering monk of a different xind. 
He went on the lecture circuit. 
He gave lessons in meditation in 
New York, where one of his stu
dents was actress Sarah Bern
hardt.

Then he went back to India and 
helped lay the groundwork for the 
Ramakrishna mission, which now 
operates scores of monasteries, 
missions, schools, libraries and 
hospitals there. He died in 1902.

Thanksgiving Services Set
For Many Churches Sunday
naokaghiBg s « r T l c e f  are

plawad at inaay Big Sprtag 
ae a prahm  to 

Thnraday.

Bethel Temple "T%a Prevalent Sins of Oiniiston” 
i J c r .  1 1 -1 .

A HiaalBghriag tayma faetival is 
■chadnlod at tae n ra t

Methodist
F2nt Mstfaodist 

Cborch with aO tte  clMtra blaad- 
Ing Toieaa.

‘n>o Rev. J a c k  C. Crawford—
Senricea 10 a-m.. Sunday school;
11 ajn.. morning worship; 8 p.m .,, _ _ _  „
eroning serviot Midweek service  ̂ FIMT METHODIST—The Rct, 
M at $ pjn. Tuewlay. D ^  S e a g o - l l s m  'Try

Dunksgiving 7:30 pjn. a Thanks-
A revival k  nadar way at tho 

Daitad Peatacostal Chareh wkk 
Rev. E. 0. Davis fnan Athai 
amring as evaagaUat Ravhrais are 
koiag brought to o dooo at tba 
rtrst BapdM aad East Fourth

Catholic giving hymn festival presented byan church choirs.

Hia Rev. Lersty Fowler has con- 
ductad the revival at the First 
Baptist Church aad the Rev. Leroy 
Imith has been avangeSst at the 
East Fourth Straat Charefa.

Assembly Of God

ST. THOMAS — The Rev Fr. 
Fraiicis Beazley. Mass will be said 
at 7 and 11 a.m.. rosary and 
bcaadktian a rt at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Coafaations are heard on Saturday 
from 4:3a4 p.m. and 7-0 p.m. ex
cept Wedneaday, when maae is at 
0 p.m.

SACRED HEART -  (Soanisb- 
speiddagi-I V  Rev. Fr. Patrick 
CMty. Maas at 0 and 10:30 am . 
CoirfaeMona Saturday from M  p m.

PARK METHODIST-The Rev 
R 0  Browder-11 a m. "Ye Are 
My Friends If You Do Whatsoever 
I Command You” ; 7 p m "Give 
Ye Them To Eat "

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO- 
TV Rev. S E. EUridge—11 a m. 
“Count Your B Iciags” ; 7:10 pjn. 
aa avangeUstic serviet.

Christian

KE.NTWOOD MirTHODIST-The 
Rev C W Parmenter—10 55 a m. 
“Buried Trea.xures’’; 7 30 pm  
"Bought With A Price."

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev Royce Womack—II a m. “Our 
American Heritage.” 7:30 pm . 
"Salvation—Magical Or Moral’ "

Daily Bread"; 7 30 p.m. Continu
ation of the Bible study of Luke.

Pentecostal

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE-TV Rav. 

A R Poaey—11 ajn. ‘T V  Need 
fo r Miasioas” ; 7:3$ pjn. Rav. 
Fosey will flD the palpit.

FIRST CHRBTIAN-IV Rev. 
John Blacfe Jr.—M;M a m. "Praiae 
Ya T V  Lord.** TVra wiD b t no 
eveniag aarvlea dae to the district 
convention ia Midland. The an
them for the morning aervice will 
V  "Wa Thm k TV  Lord.”

Nazarene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

The Rev. W ,\f Dorougb—11 a m 
"The Second Blessing"; 7:30 p.m. 
"Essentiali To Sanctifications."

UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHLTtCH-A rerival is under way 
at the church with the Rev. E. 0. 
Davis of Athens as evangelist 
Services are at 7 30 p m. every 
night. There will be a section con
ference of Section One of the 
United Pentecostal (Thurch on Nov. 
21 at 2 p m. at the church; at 7 30 
pm . there will be a feUowthip 
meeting.

7th Day Adventist
Services at 2 30 

p.m. Saturday.
p m. and 1:30

Webb AFB

Christian Science
Presbyterian

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Bav. H. L. Bingham—11 a.m.
*Tha Meant Of Fnrwaing Loyai- 

p.m. BackoMiw

Man'a real, aatlafying identity 
win be emphasized at Christian 
Science churebaa in the Lessoo- 
Sermoa eo "Soul w d Body.”

R Gage Lloyd—11 a m. "When R'a 
Thank.sgiving Time” ; 7;30 p.m 
"Now Thank We AH Our Lord.” 

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. A1 Seddoo—11 a.m. "Onr

PROTESTANT—11 a m Chaplain | 
James E. Leath. Sunday School 
in the chapel annex at 9:30 a m.

CATHOLIC-ChapUin John L 
Howard—Masaea at 9 a m. and : 
12:1$ p.m. Confessions from 7-$ 30 

Mturday.p.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Watchtower Study at 8 p.m. Sun- 

I day "Security During War Of The I Great Day of God The Almighty,” 
conducted by Jack O'Shielda.

FIRST BAPTIST — Dr. Leray 
Ibwler-win speMt for the g:4S

Church Of God 'Come Let Us Reason Together"
11 ajn . aervicae for the claaiaf 

-D r. p Td .4f the revival; 7:45 pjn. _______
O'Brien "Taka Haad How You

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Bav. Leray Smith wtB speak at 
bodi huBday services for the ctoa-
a of t v  revival R. B. HaU Jr. 

oeadnet tV  mnsie lor Sunday.

FIRST CHURCH OT OOD-TV 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson—11 « jn . 
"Then TVra Was Oaa” ) 7;W p.m. 
‘Time, No Longer.”
GALVESTON CHURCH OF GOD 

- T V  Rev. J. T. M ekon-ll a m. 
"TV Veioa or Gad"; 7:M pJD. 
'Tanverifig With Sia.**

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
THOMAS E  CUDD. Minister

BiMe Classes .............................................................FIO A M
Morning Worship ................................................... . . . . . .M  30 A.M
Evening Worship a a# a e e • 7:a0 PM

PHILLIPS MEMORAL BAP
TIST—TV Rav. Warren H. C a p ^  
U ajB. “Our Gratituda To God" 
7:10 pjn. "TUnkiag Towwd Cod.

COLLEGE BAPnST-TV Rav., 
1  W. Bartlett-11  a.m. "TV Mag- 
Mfloance Of TVakagtvhig" 7:30' 
pjB. “Our Faitt ”

SETTLES BAPTIST-TV Rav. 
■aVaU D. Back—11 ajn. "Baptiat 
OiatlMtivM", 7:10 djb . "Far By 
waea Are Ya S a e^ ”

SALEM BAPTIST «  TV Bav.
■ "  “ II Ab . *TV Fact

1 pJtt. "A Casa Fun

Gospel Tabernacle
Wednesday Evening Worship ................................  7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Rev. Jack Lodtor aenricea; 

10 a m. Sunday achool; 11 a.m., 
morninf worMup; 7:M 
ning worahip.

"Herald of Truth" Pror«n-K B ST. $:30 P.M Sunday 
1401 MAIN

p j t t . ,  OTO-

I ‘wish
Servka at 7:10 pjn. at NO B in -, 

neU. '

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Latter-Day Saints
Leoii* EaÛ -ii

r-na lav.

Webb AFB Chapel amiax—a:N  
am ., prieatbood; 11 ajn.. Sunday 
achool; $ p m., aacramaat.

Os. H* Lutheran
7:N PM. 'I V  Ua- ST. PAUL LUTREBAJf -T V  

lav. Oa^ W ledeVft-10:N a n .

Warren R  Cappe, Pastor
Sunday School .....................................I . 9:45 A.II
Morning Worahip ..................................... 10:50 A.M.
Training Union ......................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worihip .................................... 7:4.5 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday a e a e • 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptiat Oiurch With 
A Cordial Welcome

'A'

Thanks Be ta Gad
TUB a t t r ib u t e s  AND ACTS O F COO \VHICH 

PROMPT US TO OFFER HIM PRAISB 
AND THANKSGIVING

Scripture—Psalm s 98; 103; 138%

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
"O SING unto the Lord a new 

aong :̂ Bing unto the Lord, all the 
earth. Sing unto the Lord, bless 
His name; shew forth Hie enl- 
vatlon from day to day.

"Declare His glory among ine 
neathen. His wondera among all 
people. For the Lord is great, 
and greatly to bo praised: He la 
to be feared above all gods."— 
Psalm 9«:l-4.

"Bless tho Lord, O my soul: 
iuxl all that is within me, bless

eouaneaa and judgmVnt ft>r aO 
that are oppreased He mxda 
known His ways unto Moaes, 
His acts unto the children of
IsraoL

"The Lord la merciful and 
gracious, alow to anger, and 
plenteous In mercy. He will not 
always chide; neither will He 
keep Hla anger for ever. He 
hath not dealt with us after our 
sins; nor rewarded us accord
ing to our Iniquities. For as the 
heaven la high above the eartb«

GOLDEN TEXT
"Rejoice evermore. Pray icitAouf ceaainff. In  everything  

give thanUs: fo r  this ie the  trill o f Ood ta Christ Jeaue
concerning you."—/  Thesaaloniana 5:16-18,

lis hcly namoL
"Bless the Lord, O my soul, 

and forget not all His benefits; 
Who forglveth all thine Iniqui
ties; Who healeth all thy dis- 
easee; Who redeemeth thy life 
from destruction; Who crowneth 
thee with lovingkindness and 
tender mercies; ^ lio  satisfleth 
thy mouth with good things; so 
that thy youth Is renewed like 
the eagle’a —Psalm 103:1-5.

•The Lord executeth right-

so great ia  His mercy toward 
them that fear Him."—Paahn 
103:8-1L

"Like as a  father pltletb his 
children, eo the Lord pltieth 
them that fear Him. For He 
knoweth our frame; Ho reracm- 
bereth that we are dust."— 
Psalm 103:13-14.

"O give thanks unto the Lord; 
for He is good: for His mercy 
endureth for ever," — Psalm 
136:1.

Rued ea •oprrlstttail eutllBM produced br tb« IXvtiltsi of CtirtfUta Zducatkua 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lsacaster

WELCO.ME3 YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................ $ 45 A M
Morning Worship .................10 50 A M
EvangellsUc Sdiivice ................7.30 P.M

Mid Week-

f Wednesdty ................   7:30 P.M
Friday ...................................... 7:30 P.M

Sadie Sefereiile. KIIKIf-AaMinblT of Oed 
■ M Ie •  (N a ■  tunda? 

rreaeatW i the Beaar-rhaoctat ChrM 
Ie aa ever ehaeftne werW

I. E. ELDRIDGC. Pastor

BIRDWELL LANE

Church af Christ’
Birdwell A 11th Ploca

SUNDAY SERVICE
libla Clou ............................................. 9:30 A.M.
Morning Sarvice ........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Proyer Meeting.................. 7:30 P.M.
Radio Program— KHEM— Sunday 8:00-8:1S A.M.

LEWIS GARNETT, Minister

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

8:00 A.M, Holy Cî mmunion 
10:15 A.M. Family Service 
4:00 P M. Inquirers Class

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford
Rector

Architect's Cooceptioo Of Completed Charcb Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BIrdweO Lane At Noth Mootloello

...............................  0:4$ A M
ii-$ a  A . M

Sunday School Hour ............
Morning Worship Hour ________________
Training Union Hour ........................................—........  PM
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  T;46 P M

H W BARTLETT, Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

■A

-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-
no tub puc.

Sunday School ........................... »#:•• A.M
Moralag Worship .............. . 11:9$ A.M.
Broadcast Or or KHEM. 1270 Oa Tour Dial 
Rvaagellstic Services —  7i4$ P.M
Midweek Servleee Wedneeday . . .  7:41 P.M

JACK POWER 
Paster

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 9:30 o.m.
Church 10:55 o.m.
Evening

Service

Attend Regularly! Midweek
Service

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.
C. W. PARMENTER, Pastor 

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Everyone
TEMPORARY HOME 
MAIN AT 10th ST.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister

* -----

Sunday School ............................................ 9^30 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A M.

"Praise Ye The Lord"

Youth Group ................................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening Service ..........................................  7:00 P.M.

District Convention—Midland

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Aftend, Tuno In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M.
Dr. Leray Fowler

11:00 A M 
Dr. Leray Fowler

7 45 P M.
'Take Heed How You Hear" 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church

if

Baptist Temple
11th Piece and Goliod Rev. A. R. Petey, Potfor

Firs

Firs

Phil

Sunday School ............................................  9 45 A.M
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A.M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7'45 P.M
Training Union ............................................  6-15 P-M.
Evening W orsh ip ..........................................  7:30 P.M.

R E V IV A L
EAST 4th STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

401 E. 4th
‘•b

Services:
10:00 A .M .-7 :30  P.M. 

Fridoy Servicet 6:45 to 7:45 
Nov. ^3 Through 20 

Nursery Open For All Services
Leroy Smith

Bvaagrilsl Welcome R. B. Hall Jr.
Seeg Lisdsr

i  ,>
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Danny and Teas took p a r t  in tha Thank.afnving tableaa a t school last 
week, and th«y dkl a i^ood job. As I looked a t them, I thought of the real Pii- 
grim  children and th a t first Thanksgiving.

Onr forefathers weren’t  Inoculated against childhood illnesses. They didn’t 
have m irade  drugs and warm clothes. They certainly didn’t  have more than 
they could e a t  They faced incredible hardships, with no bright toys for spe
cial rewards, no eandy bars. Bvt they knelt down in the cold with their par- 
«>4b and gave tbaakn to God ju s t io r being aftva.

Can we do less today? Can we possibly do less, this Thanksgiving, than 
go to Church and humbly give thanks to  our Creator for His wonderfvl g ift 
of life?

THE C H U R C H  FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H  

The CJwdi ■ dw grttteS factor oa oaHk far 
dM baAfiat ^  dtaraclar aad toed dtitroAip. 
h ii a tlorrboaM of m*r<a**i *alaaa. Widwai a 
Mroaf QiarcV, aotker dwaocracy aar civdisaliaa 
cm Hirma. Thera art foar loaad laaioaa adiy 
trtrj  penoa Jioald all rod larraoaa rniilaih aad 
lapport iK* GiarcL. TiMf mot (1) Far hia 
awa Mkc. (2) Far baa cMdraa'a labt. (34 Far 
ibe «akr of b« cjuiimiaiiily aad aalioa. (4) Far 
the lakr of ikt Cbarcb ibeK. arbidi aacdi hia 
atoral aad ■altrial mppntl. Plaa la f* W 
ebardi refularV aad rrad faar BMa dadpu

D*f Book Cheptar Ta
Sundsjr Pialm a M S0>SS
Monday Lamentatfons i  19>21
Taaoday I Chronfcloa 16 8-14
Wedneaday PkiHppiaiis 1 1-6
Thursday Psahiia tZ 4-6
Friday Paalma ZS 1-6
Saturday I CorintMaM IZ 4-6, t l

V
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

1604 w. la
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancastar
La Un-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Mh and Bafl

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner Sth and Ststa

A irport Baptist 
IM Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
eh  k  Austin

Bapti.st Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist 
an Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
21M Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
m  NW Kb

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
sa  NW 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BlrdwaQ at iMi

f irs t Baptist Church 
Knott, Ttxaa

Church of Christ
Marejr Drive k  BirdweO

CoUegt Baptist Church 
nos BlrdwaB

North Side Baptist 
SM NW loth

Prairie View Baptist
North at City

PrimiUve BapUst 
Ml WiUa

Settles BapUst Church 
IKh k Settles

Trinity BapUst 
•16 nth Place

West Side BapUat
1S06 W. 4th

W estover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lakavtaar Addltiae

Sacred H eart Catholic 
SIO N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
606 N. Main

First Christian 
n i  OoUad

Christian Science 
i m  O r« a

Church of Christ
U» NW ard

Church of Christ 
ism Stata Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 6th 6 Ronnals

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
iioa w. 4th

Church of Q irist 
nth k Birdwel

Church of Christ 
asm Waat Highway 80

Church of God 
16« w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at aist

St Mary’s Episcopal 
lom Ooiiad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
•16 Scurry

First M ethodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
S06 Trada Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
asr San Jadnto

Kentwood M ethodist 
Mdi A Main

Mission Methoilist 
CM NW 4th

Park Methodist Church 
14m W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial MetlKKlist 
ISM Owam

Church of the Naxarene
14th k  lanraitar

First Presbyterian
70S Runaw

St. Paul’s Presbyterian
1066 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Rmmala

Apostolic Faith 
eil N. Laacaatar

Colored Sanctified 
no NW lot

Kingdom H a ll'
Jehovah’s Witnessee 

sm Dooley
Pentecostal 

4m Young
The SalvaUon Army 

6M W. «h
Bethal Israel Congregatton 

Sattlas Hotal
F irst United Penteooetad 
Church

lllh A D Iilo

. 5
DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES, INC

SECURITY CTATE RANK 
"CamiMa Baaklag Sarvtoo'

HOWARD COUNTY IKMPrTAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

TEXACO PRODUCTS
•1.'■ ‘-fi - ’I -. HarweB Ld

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sawall k  Jfaa Kiaaay '

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvla McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP

Wayaa Borlaaoe

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
' • R. B. McEwoe, Owaor

o

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY1
Baoaett Brook#

CITY LAUNDRY A D R \ CLEANERS 
C. B. Sooth

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
Bin Maad

■ '

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
P. L  Ansda. AgMt

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

RECORD SHOP , 
Ooear Ghckniaa

COWPER CUNIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Alert Pottos

REEDER INSURANCE ‘ 
A LOAN SERVICE

Bop Rsodar

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
*Wa Ahrayt Have Thno Por Too”

VAUGHN SWKET SHOP
Doyli IL Tangho *

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA 
■liraU PiMAar

KTA’IE  N A T I^A L  BANKi
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL

3EVKN4n» A P E P a  COLA 
B O nU N O  CO.

*-raks A Prioed To Chanh**

MAYO RANCH MOIEL 
Ifr. B Mrs. P. B. BMAidji

WAGON WHEEL DRlVE4Nt 
1. M. B Rohy RsWboB

a

K. 1 . McGIBBCm 
FMlBpsto .

TIDWELL CHEVROLET C a  
Lway TMwol

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY •

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Oooad

T. H. McCANN BUTANE C a  
' Osl Oor Light la M mT*

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
B. L, BaMâ  Mgr.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER

v<
REED’S GROCERY A MARKET 

lA. B Ifra. Ttwfk Boad ^

DKRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
A MACHINB fflO P

0 . E.

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
H ^ B T a m B s M o e  ;

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURANT

JhBodo B Martfi Bryato

TALLY ELECTRIC O aadk

<6 CAFE —  SAHOUR SERVICE

mo \

ROCKWELL BROS LUMBER C a  
Danol Looto Mgr.

• COKERS R m A U R A N T

a

ROWLAND BODY SHOP 
ADiBoirfaBd

a

W AliOQt BROS. IMFIEMBNTB 
JotolK Jotrold B Ohnal WaAw

KITCHINO E L E C m O  
lA.Blto.JaeB.  KMtotag

h.

HORACE &  REAGAN

BIG 8PBINO TRUCK TERMINAL 

DELTA n x e m e  COBP.

STANLEY HARDWARE O a  
J. B-totoy

PHILLIPS T IR l o a

GREGG STREET CUANE8S
°  Mr. B I to  ftooB Bofterfaeio

CALDWEU. ELBCTBK
BfllCeMwol 'I

- ^^  W'
’THOMAS OFI1CS SUPTUT ^ ^  '

 ̂ ^
TAYLOR QiPLIMlNr Oa ^

W. F. B Join k  Ihgto
B **

WESTERN AUlt)
ASSOCIATE STORE

Give God A Cluuii'e-God Will 0|K‘ii Doors l or Voii!
. /
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Brucellosis 
Trace Found 
In Glasscock
Rrucolloiis has bwji detected in 

(I' o herd of ranfic cattle in G1«s»- 
, , i k  I'lHinly this week by State 
\ iimal Health Commission techni-
, ,ir.'

( mi'ity a^ent Oliver Werst said 
■' .1! the inlected herd was one 
a ‘inh had tieen brought in U> the 
< inly several month* ago. He 

1 that he did not know how 
: ,1. V head of cattle were infee'ed.

fiehnicians h a v e  tested 22 
! r.K and about 3.000 head of cat- 

l ompl^ting testing on most of 
.> large ranches in the county, 

UiT't said
The tests are encouraging so 

'.>r We seem to be in good shape 
.l̂  far as the disease is con- 
i .ri'cd ' Werst said that the less 
• .in ii\o per rent found infected 
K a go.id record

V, e do not anticipate finding 
r  iny cases of brucellosis here, 
- ce most o( the cattle are na- 
ir. i‘ ' hp said

; .10 technicians were at work 
 ̂ wwk.  but Werst said that 

t>Teo would be employed next 
\M i-k and until the testing is com-
1

\ dairy and registered herds 
a I -U fHT c-ent of the range herds
aie tio iig tested for the disease.

Signs Going Up
City irews have begiui erecting 

atviut 'lO street markers in 10 
M.ti.liusions. according to Bruce 
Innn.  director of public works. 
A iditions sUleil to receive the 
I r .v >̂’gn* include Park View, Ken*

’ r ; . - i i M
1—

Suspect Views Re-Enactment
Chester Otis Weger, tl. la light shirt, staads with 
Sheriff Ray Eatsey dariag a re-eaartme«t of the 
slaylag of the wives of three Chicago hasiaesa-

aoca last March at Starved Rach State Part. DL 
Law eafarweeet affictals Ee aa the (laar af lha 
cave la paeltlaat where the bodies were faaad.

Laos Government To Include 
Pro-Reds In New Coalition
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)-Pre- members of the pro-Communist

ri H-ik Hts . Douglas. I-ockhart, I mier Souvanns Phouma's neutral- Pallet Lao
.irban ills . Cedar Kidge, East ist government announced today A communique said that Laos, 

1 .i k Worth Peeler, Seton Place it has agreed to formation of a 1 now largely supported by Azneri- 
a I Thorp. I coalitkm regime that will hiclud* can dollars, w^ also accept aid

from Red China and Communist 
North Viet Nam.

The United States has pumped 
about $300 inilbOD into Laos stocc 
1K4 to keep the strategic Bud- 
(ttiut kingdom m the anti-Com- 
muaist ramp About IS ^  cent 
of the aid has gone into the cood- 
tiy's military i ^ .d v i l  budget 

The communique announcing 
acceptance of Communist help 
was the first from peace talks 
that Souvanns opened with Patbet 
Lao negotiators here a month 
ago.

Today s communique did not go

ZA IE ’ S COMPLETE 
WATCH OVERHAUL

• Precisiofi Adjustment 
by Zale's factory 
trained experta

• Cleaning and Oiling
• Keplaeeiaent of any 

ne^ed parts Including 
cry stal and 
mainspring

• On* low prico for any 
standard man's or 
lady's watch

A L E ’S
E w s

representativea of every poUtkal 
party including the Mao Lao Hak 
(the political arm of the Patbet 
Lao).'

The announcement said the 
Laotian government had given 
assurances t  would "begia to 
accept aid from the Peoples Re
public of China and the (Cammu- 
nid > Democratic Republic of 
North Viet Nam and wiO send 
goodwill missions to visit both 
countriee to discim and eschange 
views of economics and cukure."

It also reportod Lnos would 
eotabbsfa "gooi naighbarty rtla- 
tiona’* with Red Chiu and postal 
oommunicatkios with North Viat 
Nam, as announced Tborsday.

A coalition govemroant and
into details nor indicate to what estabbahment of diptomatic rela- 
extent Souvanns Phouma's nv* i tions with Rad China and North 
enunent had bowed to Patbet Ino  Viet Nam have been the maui
pressure.

The exact composition of the 
roaklMn government "will be con
sidered ^  agreed upon later," 
it said

The coalition would be formed! mands

demands of Psthet Lno negedia- 
tors.

The agreements were the first 
concessions by Souvanns Ptwo- 
ma's government to tbeM de-

DeSoto May 
Join List Of 
Extinct Cars

By BEN PHUEGAB
a r  awiM iW Ti w iw w

DETROIT (AP'-Chryhler Corp. 
win annaance the end of prodne* 
tion for its DeSota aatomahiks 
some time before the end of tUg |
month.

It was lesmqd the official com-
Ciny announcement might come 

ter today.
The DeSoto has been struggling 

in the market for the last aev-erau I 
years and reports of demise have ! 
cropped iq> frequently. Snch re- ; 
ports have been circolatiag again i 
ia Detroit for the past 10 d ^ ,  | 
and this time the corporidion is | 
net denying them.

The IWl Desoto went on sale ! 
Oct. 14 ia a standard and dehnw 
aeries of only one body ityla—•  
two-door harotop. DaSoto k ^  six 
models laM year.

Chrysler h u  been boildiag Dw- 
Setoa at the rate of about ISO a 
week since mid-August. It was ai- 
derstood total production for the 
IKl model run would be about 
3.000 The car is built at oidy one 
Chrysler plant, in Detroit, oik) it 
will work only three days next 
week and only five days in the 
remainder of November,

No production acfaedulo has been 
aiuxNniced for DeSoto for De> 
cember.

A DeSoto spokesman said he 
could deny that foture plans call 
for another type of xotomobile un
der the' D e 5 ^  nameplate 

Speculation concerning futare 
product plana haa included a 
apofta car. Some aourcei  had hi- 
dicated this might bear Hm Oe- 
Soto namepfate

DeSoto is marketed by Ptym- 
outh dealers who abendy have a 
compact car, the Valiant.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Eva Black
LAMESA <9C> -  Mrs. E v a  

Black. M. a Lameaa realdait for 
fire years, died Thursday after
noon ia a Lameaa boep^ . Paner 
al was to bo at I p m  today in 
the Lamoaa First Methodist Church 
iHth Rev. J. Uoyd Mayfaew, pea- 
tor. offidatiag

Intermcat wiB bo in Okmulceo. 
Ohio. L o c a l  arraagemcnla were 
made by Higgiabothaai Funeral 
Home. Survivors iachide her hna- 
band. O. R Black; two sislm .

6I9 Spring (Tgawot) H m ald, rriefay, No». )•«

Reody For Immediote Occuponqf
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS ' 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SrrON*^PLACE

3 BEDROOM &I. BRICK g BRICK TRIM HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

3 lE D R d B lS ^ in n ilS ^ n iR IIP lf ilB l HOMO
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  PaymonH From $76.00 (Sgfoii Pioce)
#  Poymonft From $94.00 (Collogo PoHO

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXa 4 RAYIOR ^  AM 3-JR71 
OPEN frOO A JA ^ R  PJA MON^-SAT.

1:00 P J A - .S  PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS IV  CALCO LUM IEt COMPANY

Srd at Mala AM 4-071

One of fhe Oldest and Largest 
Consumer Finonce Companies 

in Texas Opens

A NEW O FFIC E 
IN BIG SPRING

**as soon as possible.*' the com
munique said, and "must include 
representatives of people of all 
claisas and p a t n ^  qualified

Picture 
Is Delayed
LONDON (AP>—Producer Wal

ter Wangcr announced today a de
rision to halt production on ailing 
actress Eliubeth Taylor's film.

Wangcr gave the news to the 
crew and cast on the set

Reading from s prepared state
ment. he said:

"Due to illoess and other prob-

Tbe Patbet Lao ia led by Soo- 
vanna's half-brother. Prince Sou- 
vanna Voog. The Rad Prince 
oecaped from prison whore he 
was held on charges of treason 
last May

When Souvanna Pbooma took 
over after a paratroop coup 
ousted the pra-Westeni Laotian 
government in August, hs tan- 
msdiately made ovsrtursa to his 
Communist brother for a truce 
to cod gwemlla attacks.

Souvanna Phouma's deal srith 
the CommuntsU came at Us 
neutralist govemmoat was rocksd 
by dsfectiofn to rightist rcbsl 
Gen Pboumi Nosavana. whase 
force control the royal seat af 
Luang Prabang.

Pboumi. a staunch aoti-Comnm- 
nist who was defense ministsr in 
the old pro-Westam rogiine. had

Mrs. Henry Wsut. Wafucr, Okla., 
Mrs. Fayna Naal. PortersviOa. 
Calif.; oat brother, Davo Barrstt. 
Rolf. CaUf

Much-Wfd Womon 
Gats Yoor In Joil

lem> it has been necessary for 
us to issue one and two-week '• been offered the poata of deputy 
notices according to union roquire- 1 nremier and intenor minuter by 
ments today * M vanna Phouma tint be rsfussd

to )oia ths naotralist gavomroent.
Instead Pboumi mounted a rw- 

voh from Savannakbet. about 173 
miles southeast of Vientiane, that 
has been reported steadily gaia-

NOW! A Naw Kind of Stryict for 
Your Personal Security with

MONEY
W H EN  Y O U  N EED  IT  

$ 6 0  To  $1000  On 
Your Signature A lone!

I nited Finance and Tlirm has come U town U terve yen wKli 
money when yon need It. Tatted rnU red tape ta gKe yon faat. 
dependable money service. Afflitated with one of the world'a 
largest personal finance companies (with over 3S offices through- 
ont Teaas). Iwtted Is known acrons the ronntry for Its "friendly 
hand when yso need It.” Whatever vanr ftnanelal prablem la. 
von can )»e snre of prompt, laterested atleniton at United. For an 
Immediate rash loan, telephone or come see the manager—and 
shake hands an R.
.NOTE: United Finance and Thrift Uorporatlon I* snpervised and 
examined by The Male Banking Department.

Come in person end
meet CLIFFORD M. SLY

__  Mgr., or arrange for e
LOAN BY FHONE

"We must temporarily postpone * 
operatiorui on the production until 
sre are assured we can continue.”

He said it w u  the desire of nth 
Century-Fox to continue making 
the Ttwvie —CTuh.

The pirluro's director. Rouben ;
Vtamoulian told the crew Spyros 
Skouras. prosident of 30th Cen
tury-Fox. IS arriving in London 
from New York on Sunday night.
We hope hi* visit will reeuM in 
belter news." he Mid 

Back in her hotel penthouse 
apartment—after her tecoixl trip 
to the hoepital in two months—
Miss Tayior was reported to be 
feeling much better and ready to 
go to work shortly 

Miss Taylor arrived m London 
on Sept S with her husband. Ed
die Fisher, and her three chil
dren hy previous marriages Ill
ness has prevented her from 
making any tccnes for the nnovie.

Fort Stockton Man 
Denied Braceros

1
? F in

Z
i  atm 8.
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Minor Mishaps 
Dot Police Books
Three minor traffic accidents, 

including a hit-and-run involving 
a parked car. were investigated 
by police during the past 34 hours.

A car owned by Kenneth D. 
.Smith, 301 Willa. was struck by 
the hit-and-run driver in the 1(10 

I block of East 4th 
I Morris Joel Molpus. 1813 Ala- 
j hama. and Gilbert Garcia Ryan, 
!31t NW toth, were in collision at 
. 4th and Runnels.

Melvin M Williams. Rf. 1. Big I Spring, and WiRiam Dixon Simith,
! AMlene. were in collisioB at  ̂3rd 
' and Gregg.

- ii

Sir Wintfon 
Hos A Bod Night
LONDON (AP) -  Sir Wlnalon 

Churchill had a diaturbed night, 
bat his back injury is creating no 
anxiety, his secretary said today.

In an official bulletin, hia sec
retary said:

"Sir WioMon has had a rather 
disturbed night, hut his spirwl in 
jury is progressing satisfaetbrily 
and is giviiM no anxiety.”

Britain's World War II prime 
minister, xrbo will be SR on Nov 
30. broke a tmaO hone in his back 
when he tripped ever a rug in hia 
bedroom Tuesday.

*

DALLAS -  Buck Wilson doing 
business as Wltaon Btutbers. Fort 
StocktOB. has been declared in
eligible for further partidpation in 
the Mexican National Program.

Regional Director Tracy C. Mur
rell of the U. S. DepartmeiK of 
Labor's Bureau of Em^oyment Se- 
cunty here said that the docuioa 
against Wilaon was basad m vio
lations of the Migrant Labor Agree
ment and Standard Work Contract 
as found In a joint determtnatioe 
executed by representativea of the 
Unitad States and tha Mexicaa 
Governments.

They found that Wilson had tailed 
to keep adequate payroll records 
and had faiM to pay a Mexicaa 
National tha wages due him under 
the Standard Work Contract. Tha 
employer waa afforded fall oppor
tunity to appeal from tha dacisioa 
but (ailed to de so.

Kiwanis Club 
Changes Meeting
Big Spring Klwaniaat wifi fore

go tnair regular Thnrsday meeting 
next week. The dagr falls oa 
Thanksgivinf and the membera 
urtfer to have dinner xrith their 
famiUes. InMaad the chib srill 
meet at the Settkt Hotel at nooa 
Wadneaday. Ernast Welch, pceei- 
dtnt, announced Thursday.

Capt. Oiarles Smith. WAFB, was 
induried into tha chib as a new 
mamber

The program waa presentad by 
Jack Wallace and Bob Rogors of 
KKDY-TV in a balatad ebaerva- 
tJon of National Teterlsion week.

CHICAGO (AP)-A w« 
rested whik ttviag with Uth

11 lo

to a

of marryiag tha 
their
checks has baea

Mr ia jaa.
She h  VkgWa Debee. a. She 

also was placed ee probatioa for 
three yeara Ttanday by Jwdoa 
Walter J. Laboy e f U J .  DlsIrS
Coatt.

Sbe WM vrested xrhOt Bvl^ 
at Great Lakaa Naval TrMaiag 
Center xrith her present haebaad,
Donald. He wae in court.

She wee convicted ef falesty iw- 
cehriac txea 
n s r  each
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H acre. Oaraga. lanead yard, 
chkkaa bonaa. good waD. CaMrat 
beat, duet dir. ahnnhig for waob- 
or. Only fTM down.
THREE BEDROOM Brkk on «  
aero. •  MBoo East Near andar 
coMirnettoa. cheoaa yanr aura cel- 
ora. Low down paymaGt Can 
trade.
80UTHEAET FART af toara -  1 
hadreen hams with honaa oa r a v  
af lot Men ohnbo and traoo. 01 
oqidtar. m o  la aB t  taksa to 
hanm.
ora laa Uh New Par Diract Leona

E.OC.CO.. IBA. Bind %>fafa
LY 4 m i J  i S  l io s

RIAL IST A T t 
MNigEi M l iS T

A m aB airaiB A L B  o  ab

MARIE ROWLANb
■oST

o o r .V  WTT hin t  * *  J *

a a w r e s T i  w a r t s  “•

aaau snanM  
rHeM^lSM t»
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QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
iM lalM  With 

4001. Pad

Installad
W * teT U *  T m  t «  S m

mna>ELL aTAiCT

C,«PIT CiUFT.Inr
UN B. «Ol AM «-1tSl|

Eaot Side at 1
Uerd P. Corley LeoMler 1

REAL E$TATE A

HOLIES rOR BALK A2

McDo n a l d

McCLESKEY
OFTICE AM 4-46U 

m o m  kDd ■tmoATi
AM 4-«B7 m  AM

611 MAIN
WB BAT* BBKTALa

Si ACBXa WITH t  rea ls rumUhed h a s*  
BesuUruJ rab-dlTtikm prMpecU Houm 
reoU tor tlW  roooth OMO will heodl*. 
b slw c*  C M  isasth . tolAl tAS.MO 

LABOK 1 BXOROOM hnck bocn* oa 
**»!« M. Coed bur ter quick u i* . 

OOOO BUT hi A U ra ru rt Duplex 
m c B  1 BBDBOOU end den. beeutBul 

w d .  dm *U  carport. Beet buy hi t o n  
le r  quick aale

114 ACBXB CXOCZ I* Biq apOsq. V.
B ih a n li .  Boar predocUi< n i l *  t BBOBOOaU. Db balba a s  Settlee Ta- 
oaM wtm Ooad buy lor quick eala. 

•O W  m tO B B  aohotnictlaw  I  bedteew  
brtek. t balta . P H  d e n .

M  A C B n  M t*t Reele AddmoA 1 bed- 
ineww wBh l td  bath*, t  n O *  eaa whh 
wthHalU. athar whh alactrl* punw. Cas- 
I n l  beat. 1  a ir

S BBOBOOM B»ir*h ea Bl(lB. 
•  BBOBOOMB. a b a lH . brick I Oal-

VACXKIB a o a iB  a s  U H  rU oA  T aaaat 
LABOB VBOOM heuaa. A a d re n  h ic b n y  

BieuMftil yarC  cardan. trH l true*, 
qrapa aiBor M  lU  x UA 

•TH DOWB buya HI* a n  IR buy* flDauclaa*
tiOTBLT BBITB BOMB-lsdlaa BIB*, k 

b aH u aaa . 1  boHa. atactn* khcB*^ kic 
H a  Whh Braplaaa daub l t  caraqa. aaa- 
cr«M Mack (aao* Idvaly I a n

OOOD Bl 
Boar cBy

p n aa  MTH Itrr m t a n a a  u t t
Ala* 1 acre* v«h  »

**erm27 XeSw'aaaSr** **” ”** *  
U n a  r W v e l l «  A M  4-S lM  
P d C fy  M a r M u n  A M  A 4 T »

OWNER LEAVING
I  I ddroom bomd dom to srade 
a d io o l M d  coO ofB . S B aUm . d en . 
CBr p B f d .  fdooad jrard. Patio, aap-

A M  » - c a ______________

~ Nova Dean Rhoads

6-B Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Friday, Nov. 18, 1960

3 BED R O O M  
B R IC K

Immediate Occupancy
$ 5 0 .0 0  D EP O SIT

lU

E A S T  P A R K  A D D IT IO N
Paymantt Start at Only $86.00 Month.

If Toa Caa Pay fUat — Yob Cab Buy Obc Of Thesa BeaBUfal
New Homea

Buy Where Eoch Homa li Diitinctively Different

A T T E N T IO N  N O N -V E T E R A N S
ONLY $100.00

Movas You Into 3>Badroom Brick Homa

LOOK! LOOK!
Only One Large 3 Bedroom Brick Left in College 
fork Ettotet. 1400 Square Feet Living Spoce. Wool 
Corpet In Living Room. $16,200 Total Price. Only 
$700 DowHj_________________________________________________

m c«kv««t
I20n

CkD SALft

Field Sale* Office — 2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P M.

M ateria ls Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

RENTALS
K l KNIJ H K D ~ A P T S

LODGES

KL'KNl.SHED APARTMENT WftUr J>«ld. 
ll** SO PDonf Clyde E Ihom M  8r . uay t.
AM_4-4«31. iUKht». AM_4-h242 ______ _____

R O oil fumUhed ipartm ant. no pots 
llOi E aM ISth mquiro SU Bost 15th 
Idler 4. voekdsyt ___
2 ROOMS AND bhl^ fA ravt Apartmont
Infant welcorot. Apply alter 4 p m .. MS 
East ISth____________  ______
3 ROOM AND bath. month, no bllU
paW_W7 East 12lh EX »43S7_________
TWO ROOM furnished apartm ent, bills paid 
S40 month 701 Nolan. AM 4-7104
THREE ROOM fumUhed apartment
Couple only. Call AM 4-770S ___
LIVING ROOM, bedroom, bath, kitchen 
and dinette Floor (umace beat. 1623 Eaal 

4-2696 __________^
NICE 3 ROOM Apartment Two bills paid 
AM 4-50F2 before 10 a m or after 6
i  LARGE ROOM funilshod apartm ent. 
Private drive and bath Located 905 WUla. 
inquire 103 WUla
DUPl S c l a r g e  3 rowti. bath Clean.
freshly decorated_All b ills, $75 611 Nolan
3 ROOM rU R N l^ E D  apartm ent Private 
Bills paid Men or couple. 411 Dallas. 
AM 4-5797.

.STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Com m andrry No 31 
ICT Dec 12. 7 30 p m
PrscU ce every Monday 
night. 7 30 p m

H arry Middleton. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

Cl I BUSINESS SERVICES
I ___

^ I .N T I N G -P A P E R I N G

STATED M EETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodf* No IM A P 
and A M every Ind and 4Ui 
Thutaday nlqbl*. T M p m 
C h a ritt  Teaqu*. S r ,  W kf 
F rvin Daniel. Sec

""s t a t e d  CONVOCATION 
B it Sprtnq Chapter No. ITS 
R A M  ere ry  3rd Ttmraday, 
7:30 p m  School nt Inatrue- 
tioh every Tueiday

Bledsoe O 'B rien H P. 
ErrUi Daniel. See

Ell
PAINTINO-CLEAN workiiianahip Fro* **- 
limale* C ^ l Clyde. AM 4.SM1_________
k o r" A n t in g  and p
D M Miller. NIO Dntli
rX)R PAINTING and paper h an iln f . call 

.1* .  AM 4-3M
KOR RESIDENTIAL and conunerelal 
paln im a-«all R D. ."CrockaU" B a la  AM 
43377 __________
CARPET CLEANING E-M
c a r p e t  AND Uphoiaiory elaanlnq and ra- 
tintlnq Fred aaltinatra Modem equip- 
(rnl W M Broukt. AM 3-3SM.
WATCH. JEWELRY REP̂ _̂__ E*1
RAILROAD WATCHES, elootrle eloek*. 
Grandfather clack*, pearl* raatrunt- rlnqi 
repaired. Export. Bowea Jaaralry, AM 
■i *404 _________

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2  EMPLOYMENT

3 ROOM NICELY furnished duplex apart
ment. Located IS03 Scurry, toquira 1301 
Scurry AM 4-3993______________________
LARGE FURNISHED I  room and bath 
Cloa* m AM 4-493 7 _______________
NICELY FURNISHED duplax. Ooa* In

. ey»
4-4415 or AM 4-4097.
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM taraxe  apart-

Pick up ke^i al s n  Main or call AM

ate
man! 955 mocitb. no bill* paid AM 4-7045. 
3 AND I ROOM fumUhed apartments. 
BUI* paid AltractlT* rates Elm Court*
1334 West 3rd__________________________
QUIET. TWO room (umlahod apartm ent. 
bUla paid Alto traUor tpacot 2319 Lan- 
ca tla r  AM 1-214*
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 3 roam*. bllU 
paid. E I Tal*. 3404 Waat Highway 90

I RANCH INN APARTMENTS
West Highway 80

CltAB )  or 4 room npnrtm vnts Vtntod 
: H «at—Laundry F acUiu«s

Kvar Air Bas# ___I LTFIKo” ROOM.' dlnrtt*. kttchonrtt*. brd- 
j room and bath Ut’.luiM paid. Coupla 

Johnson AM y i0 T 7_________________
T R R rx  ROOM furr.lshtd apanm vnt Fri 

' vats bsth  907 Scurry. ___

WAGON V VHl^L^^^S.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.
I AM 3 3049
I or call at
I Apt 1, Building 8 ___

HAVE YOU 
REGI.STERED

For The New 
SCHWINN BICYCLE 

To Be Given .Away’ You Do Not 
Have To Be Present To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
906 W 3rd A.M 3-2322

IC T  ME addrrss your Christmas cards 
for you. Reasonablf Call AM 4-2619 aftar
4 p m _________ _______ ____
PLASTIC FLOWERS, sup^ las . piaster 
molds for plaques Fraa instruction. 1104 
Nolan Phone AM 4.5302

HELP WANTED Male ___«

BOYS
12 To 14 Years Old

For Delivery of the 
Big Spring Herald

Contact
Circulation Department 

Big Spring Herald

PLASTIC FLOWERS. suppUas Frea In
struction FtrUhed or unxinished plaster 
plaques 507_Eas^ 14lh AM 4-2677. _ _
W tW DflBER PLASTIC flower suppllea. 
Free lessons Christmas wreaths and cen
terpieces 601 Abrams. AM 4-6730.
FOR OK Used Cars that are recondi
tioned—ready to g n - i t 's  always TID
WELL Chevrolet. 1501 Cast 4th AM 
4-7431
LOST A FOl'ND C4

OKE. TWO and three room ftirrubed apart- 
menta. All private, utilities paid Air eon- 
dUkoned King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
LARGE UFfTAIRS^fum ished apartment. 
Water paid. Close m. p n ra te  bath Ideal 
for vorktng couple or ladi 4il Lancaster. 
apply 309 West 5th ____________
I’NFi'RMSHEn Arrs

L08T DARK glasses with prescription 
lens, at gtovc counter at Montgomery 
Ward. 2 weeks ago. 910 reward AM 
4 V.A3
PERSONAL C5
F'EKSONaL l o a n s . cooTenlent term*. 
Workmf tlrl*. houaavlvea. Call Mlaa Tal*. 
AM 3-3553

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make 99 a T rail
er (umlahed It over 22 writ* Mayflouar 
Box IW. Indianapolla 9. tod. ________
CAB DRIVERS wanted—m ust have CUy 
Permit. Apply O raybound Bu* Depo^

HAVE OPENING 
For Experienced Mercury-Lincoln 
Mechanic Plenty of work, good 
working conditions

Apply in person 
Marvin Hayworth 

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels

DENNIS THE MENACE

Iff

BUSINESS DP.

HELP WANTED. Femalq_____ F̂t
Christmas Plans Ahead’

C ara  a good Income close to home 
representing Avon CosmeUcs Frlendiv. 
pleasant and com fortable work quickly 
puts 9 la ^ u r  pockets Thorough tra in , 
tng gtvea % rtte->

Box 4141 
Midland, Texas

rOK &ALE or trade for Farm —9 apart- 
menta- 7 room house, small store 3404 
West Highway 90_______  _  __ __
FOR ftALE-Septlc lank and cesspool serv- 

-  - Caliice truck. 
4-6993

Good condition. all AM

BUSINESS SERVICES

TUPPERWARK NEEDS dewier* Rem* 
M rtiee No InveeiaYvenl Car necee<ary. 
w rite Abilene Rannefeld. Roecoe. T tia a
CASHIER WANTED Apply la ptraoh te 
Mrs Halt. KiU Theatre

B4
' NICE TWO bedroom u: f jrr.i«hed duplex 
; 1109 Main $4A p e ' n'vr.th P umbed tor 

washer CaU AM 4 64 I ->r AM 4 7109__
TWO K D R iV iM  nrU.rr.a^ned dup.ex 6 
cloaeta 1599 B L'nc George Ellioa Co . 
AM 3-2SM. AM 3-lhi^ ___  _
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4‘g roomt. 
bath and garage 945. do bllla AM 695j9
or apply IStig Mam ___
TWO BEDROOM tfjp lei”  located 1403-B 
Leimgton New.y dPCA>rated AM 4^4J94
NICE 4 ROOM wrd b a th ^  dupes con- 
venieeUv located ear town Reasonable 

i rent Cal! A J  Prager. AM 4-4791 or 
AM 4-41M.

NEED . . .
RED CATCLAW aand. ba rn y ard  feiiU lxer
nSIT* ulJel*’ am” V44U  ̂L*dy Experienced in Fir* *nd

Casualty Insurance Needed Im
mediately. Salary Commensurate 
with ability. 5 Day Week.

n>ov4
HOME CLEAJHNO Hardwood and Ule 
Doors waxed, walla washed windows 
cleaned Free estim ates AM 4 23M ______
REMODEUNO-CABINETS. eab inet^ top l! 
floor tile AM 4-U71 1601 Avion. Jam es 
Norman
DAY'S FVMp S o ^ wyic#. s e 's s ^ I s  aeplle 
tar.ks grease irepa clearied- Reasooeble. 
2510 West 16th AM 4-2953 ____________

VIG.\R S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 S680 
1612 Avion

Apply in Person
Tate, Bristow A Parks

A M  S M M  
V IrgiB te P a v M  

munrnm cai

A JOT TO

•00
AM s - m

AM  44144

F A R M S
B ig  SpriR g. G eeS  b«4G e e d  S S e e t le e  R a a e k  O  B iile*  f r e e  

le B c e s . P i i c e e  rtgW . »  p e r  c e e t  S ew B .
Oae qf Ike Beet Me Aerr Irrixated F an es la Martla reeely . 
242 acre retlee alUOBeBL Three M seh weOt. twq le-iack veOt. 
Twq 1 hi i r i i i B  keebeq. karas. ete- 29 per eeB t Aewa.

See I 'l  Fqr Otker Geed Fam u Aad Raackes

F. W . (FA Y) H A R D IN G  
R E A L  E S T A T E

112 N e i ik  F ir s t
Leawsa, Tea.

Office — Cael MSe Of .Secart
Office mmi BcsMcbc* Pkeac 4U4. LAmeta

OBO

TTR -'
ZL. ea

DEARBORN
HEATERS
e. V . TA TI
M W  w m  f W r i

CABINETS
Beekcasci — Mere Flxteree

G e a c a s e e
N e w  H e e i f  9 R e m e d e U a g  

TOM McADAM.X 
X2tT S e v r y  A.M 4 - W a

FI RM.SHED HOr.SES B5
nI cELY f u r n i s h e d  3 room houM ! 
Roob for 1 child. Bins paid 599 East i^ _______________ __ ]
3 ROOM NICE, elean 544) month, no 
bU'.s paid 1109 Nenh lanra-U r AMvrm
4 ROOM rURNIBHED house Bills paM 
963 month 509 East ISth AM_4 2T 4_____
SMALL FVRNDUiED house Bi:U paid 
Ceup> only ne pe<s lU l 9eurrv
THREE ROOM and bath hifnished bo<we 
Fenced yard C.ean 969 mooth. bLla 
paid Sll Oaivestor. |
I ROOM Fl*RMAK£D house with cer 

Near abooptng center Apply iv g  All^4.5?iM___ ________
AM

port 9
•curry
nicrH
9-2197 before aoan Biquire 9e4
NICE I ROOMS. $45 oe bllla paid

West 19ih
TWO BEDROOM furauhed bouse Coup-e 
preferred 1991 Mam AM 4-9A39
SMALL FURNISHED bosMe 2 reoms and 
batb le 1 er 2 peoplt RtUs paid 1409 
•curry
LOVELY NEWLY redecorated three moms, 
bach New furnHwra. Ample ckiaeis 991 
East 94b AM 4^099

TRUCK. TRACTOR Loader snd backhoa 
hire Bisek top eotl. bamvard fenilixer. | 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and gravel I 
delivered. Wtnatea Kilpainck* Dial EX ! »U57___________________ _ _
CONTRACTORS FOR tDatallailoo of eoa- 
crece block, brick. Ule. commercial sand- 
Masting. gu&ite (pheuma*ically applied or 
•prayed' concrete Rorthy CoostrucUos 
Uoenpany ?11$ Meto AM 3-1737
ODD JOBS'-Hermaa Wileraon. will coo* 
tract any carpenter work or repair floor 
and bathroom. Ule cabinet tope Concrete 
work No )o6 too small. Expeneoced labor. 
AM ^4l3b^AM 4-6T5L _________________
KNAPP SHOES •  H WWidham AM
4 5?Y7 411 Pallas Btg Spring Texas

, i ^ n c E
5 V'd Cushion Sand 14 00
5 Vd Rrd Cstclaw Sand 14 00
5 Yd Black Dirt iS 00
5 Yd Mixed Dirt T  50

Asphalt Paving. Lots Leveled. 
Dnvewar Gravel, Yard Work 
I G Hudson AM 4 5142
C.KNERAL R aULINO Orain b*4 Call AU 
3̂ 1434

POSITION. W'.ANTED. F. F«
BOOKKEEPINO. frF IT O . lax rapoela— 
your office or 1719 Bast 15th Reasonable, 
eipenenced. references AM 3’$467
POSITION. W A.NTED. F .~  ~FV |
VERY CAPABLE «hn* vem aa vtll ear*  ̂
for sick or chUdreb m your boms. 
AM 3-40̂ ,!_______________________________

INSTRUCTIDN G

TWO ROOM aiul balk rurelati.4 b*<JM 
Ratar paid R* eela AM 4-43I3. 347 Joba-

POCR ROOM aiM aalb Apply 4a* Ro’an 
Monday torauqk Friday alley k anytki.* 
aeekend*

OS

WESTINOHOUSi

FLACB* U f f *  
*■ Rack *r Ml I*

A OMf t t a e
LBavmo L

Eketrkki Wiring
iM ir a W iI  a  C — qrr«R

Tkity E lK trk  Co.
AM 44121 m  a

I *•■ ; _____ __
; ^  ! REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOB SALK A2

■ouaxa voB s a l e A2
BUCK irkm an *MIM m . 

•d  cealrsl b e .i coa ib ^

919
earpei. cryamie

_  i

m  I

r -  Mra* hrlafe *■ M* f t  MLtSSrsjsrsAA:^
m 1

SLAUGHTER
a a  Bard. Baa 9e

draaatnq tal 
AM * a i t rOT STAL^P
am 4-TBM a *  W IKh
CHAajlXNO I BOOM b n ct eamaq*
M l Ml Draa**. aaaxral MM. qMk*M*i*r. 
aMRaat CyaMaa Nk * CM** Mcalto* 
OMi (IlM
lOCAL FOB tatlraq ea M * ■*■'•<»■» 3 
badraaaB aMiiirkan Carpet. 4uci *v. (ntu 
ttaaa. Meaty yard, qaed a .li <>a ‘a *er*

RSAS C O txaO B —Ityabi* 3 aeurau. car- 
M M  R eM  raaaa. axtr* RulR^^  ̂ At- 

feM*d y v d  9l4JRx 93M

BUAINEM LOTI an Oraqq * ^  Itk. 
iq»*I9* n  Rae 9 Roue** AM 4dM4______

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

Weit of new County Airport l-arge 
I H -a c r a  loU. Total p n e e  $4%  — 
: Terms if oei^red Home loaiu 
I available

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Srttle.s Hotel Lobby AM 3-2312
RICE LEVEL oi at Worth Pe-ler Art 
iKIan Call AM 4 47r

BACRELna EFFICIENCY F m ale . l»o  
ktUa paid J* Oaa Eaetala. AM 9d53J. 
atqbU. AM 4-4927_______________________
FUENUEED-CiIe a R 9 raont bouse W.lk 
«i tloaati. L a n  and abruM Apply 215 
WUla
THREE ROOM tuntisbad Roua* BlUs paid 
AM a-910*__________________________
rURNtaltEO ROUIE. a* alURM* p«td 944 
monto Day. AM 4-4*31, atqht. AM 4«341.
3 ROOM ROU.5E *1 >*4 W*M 19IR. 44* 
Mr. Elrod. 190* Mam. ____

~  B4I NFtHMSHED HOUSEaS

NOTICE-Da r k  son and caliche. I yerds 
-$ 4  90 barnyard fertUiaer. 99 09 AH 
3-1719 Bobby Blaekahear
FOR PROFFSSIONAITROOFING*

BuUdupa. CDmpoaaino New er Repair 
Painting, tmerior-etterinr 19 rears et* 
perlenct. work guaranteed free estl- 
matet
^  V » r r ___AM 903 N Gregg
ELBC'TROLUX^Al.KA and t^rvice 9e« 
our amaiing new rotating bruh carpet 
sweeper Ralph Waiter. All 4-907t AM 
4 567$

LANOUAUEE-FRENCM. OermaA. Bpaaiah. 
Fonugueae. others by arrancemefU. ' 
Courses adaptod ta gtudeiii Cam* Craw- , 
ford Hotel I

Men and W'omefi Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CI\'IL SERVICE JOBS 
We prepare Men and Women 

Age II to 55. .No experienen necea- 
sary, grammar school educatioo 
usually sufficient. Permanent Jobe, 
no layoffs, short houri. High pay 
advancement. Send nam«. homa 
address, phone number and time 
home Write Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald If rural—give direc
tions.

m o n ~ B c n o o L  i t  r o m r
start vbar* yoq l*<l aft Text faraMhad. 
diptoiaa avardad low aaowtRly pay. 
m enu Far fra* kooklat Wnia Amarleaa 
School. D-pt a n .. a*q i m  Oda***. 
Texas CM 9J1I3

FINANCIAL

caU

F A R M S  k  RANCRF:.* AS

FARM L  RANCH LOANS

MaBad qpraq*. lewaad
daWR i t a  cMalnq
d m o o n  r o u E  To l o *Rd—p*« I Ratitonoa 

9 TB* Ratha. 
MH-M aten rawqe Cor 

ered p itM . <M M **r* 914.3M 
OWWSi l LBAVTNO-Callea* FMk AL 
■aal R*w 9 a a ^ ia m Rnck. 1 lUe Ratha. 
RM kWiRia H r . Braplara. drapaa. *U«tn* 
i a r t n i  RUIRy raaoi. Iiwku  iara«*  
n sJ H t  Mw * q ^
giD IA n E m * —teraly 9 b i4iaaxr  and dep 
RrMk. t'k RMka. fRUy caepatad. drapad. 
an *4«U1* kWeRaa DaaRM qaraq*. HM

r«rd. __________

3iaa ACRE* CfifM-be Caunty 
m cuHlVfUKn. not forr<^ S 
•.vs nor icrv

•49 Acros MKchvU Coorty. ! 
i t s  39 por 6cr«

3 MS icro DvoMo Cotxftty Raarh LIvg 
•irobBs. bruoh cloorod loM of gtm o  
$59 por bcro

2 BEDROOM UNFURNUHKD ho îso with 
gtroco. fofhcod Tord. o*tio. plumbod for 
WMhor AM 4-9t r  ____
% BEDROOM UNFURKWHED bnek 1997 
Young Ho 9o| b CkiI 4-51U bofnrt
I St a m or oftor 6 p m
THREEniEDHfFOM f w o d  ywnl. MS nira 
S room home in Edwards HoKhts tloo 

: 1 bvdroum r $  AM 3J4S9
NtWLY~DECORATED 2 bodroom bouse 
rvior funioco. foncod bockyord 1223 Boat 

, iTtb AM 4-9751_________________________
’ 19 ROOM HOUiS. 3 bbtbt. sulUbto for 

1 or 3 fomihoa Root rowoonebl# Apply 
' 1916 Owetw am  4-99U

ROUSE SHINGLING, pwimirg windows 
mitliod. Hn6i) ropotr )o6s bo#
E O Nowcovnor. AM 4-9519
FIREPLACE W O O D ~9oosnno^  
modioto dolivory front stork Montdoc- 
turor s b g^ t Fsrs brick 500 so'.octlons 
n J MomsoB fupp'y. 99$ Scurry AM 
4-3P7S________________ ____  __
WATER WELLS drlLod coerd P m p s  
Coi) bo fiDoncod J I  Cook. FL 3-71I9. 
Ackrr’.y
FTX-fT 9NOF. build or ropoir olmoM prv- 
thing oround tout bomo 2309 EunoriO. AM 
3£I64

H
PFRXONAL lOANS B
WE FINANCE choapar Btiy yaornaat OE 
l '» d  Car that • raeondRtoaad at TTDWCLL 
rbeyyalet, 1311 East ath AM 4-Tq«l

WOMAN'S^OLUMN______J
CONVALESCENT BOMB EinarrOT *M *r 
t«* Expeneoaad tar*. lUq MaRL Mr*
1 L Unqer
ANTIQl ES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU 9 AN7TQUK9 hos fMAy lovolT tbb ift  
to dororwto vour homo CoD AM 4-901 
4>f AM 4-9976 for oppointmoiM____________
rosMrncs M
LUZIER 9 FINE Ca*m*tlc*. 4M dTSlt 
lot Eaal ITlh Ortaaaa Mania

< HILD TARE J3
TOP ROn. and nn .*nrt <",11 A L 
'Xhortyi Henry al AM *-V** AM 4X113
KIJ>G SPECIALIST E2
REPAIR LEVELINO palntln/ paper' 

No toR la* anal. 9 C adamt. <

KIDDT KOGP Nuraary TR* Marr Boo* 
Hmn* Inrtirldual altfnlioa 9M Wool I4IR 
AM 47R3*

n.nqinc 
AM 4 7

PLAY PCHOOL Nur.ory onar* tR* Raal 
ta child rar* Yaur iwauaeHa* MvWad 
Itat Momaeo. AM 4-9TH 14r*. L. D
Cnppedq.

EXTERMINATOR.S ES

>** *rr»«
mtoaralt

eaiUTb-

TWO REDBOOM anfuralahert Reaa* Air. 
pr>n AddWIeo Can AM 4.49*4
P o u k  BOOM and hath latlunilahad b*ua* 
1*4 NartRaaal 3rd M AM VMiL AM

CALL MACK MciORE AM id lM  tar ter
mite*. raaeba*. metht *<c C oc^et* I 
Peal Caotrat SarTtea Work fully luar- i 
antead

wnx KEEP rhlldraa to toy 
Wrwd. AM _*-3iir____________
W ILL KEEF Chiu 
13th AM 3-4047

UM
My

HATTERS Kt
CHILD CARE *hll* ra* worL AM 4 * m .
?093 RunnrU

II toou doodod 3 ivM* soctiotu.

SELLING
is ear bosineEi. No mlracke Just 
fast, booest eflorta. We h«v* sold

nin% of all liatiags accepted by
ia IMO Oir KNOW-HOW i 
MULTILIST more

to Rr

BY dWNER

prapecU. aad lerger actoctioa. 
YET IT COST* NO MORE We

Mtoii aM today.
batinga la aB Cal at

IS
t  BeAeom. 2 beOm. MS.7M Ap- 

fMlMS FHA loM mriib- 
Md lU M  

UW jm n , 
. tame aad

ISII MaiBaw AM 4-xn4

aUa: at
at l i l  par aioalh 
ladodm «W» iala

BUYING  
OR s e l l in g
IP i r t  rom BALC WB BAVB IT. 
U R  w m  08 IP TOO WANT 

TO SBJe OR BUY 
l ira . AOM LMMMr .

NMwy PWhIt 
Baa Oi  Pw  U m agfinta

Slaughter
A M 49M  M W CW il

year pceeeat henw too anaD? We 
have a 4 bethreom tariefc with 2 
belha. large electric Utcbca. wood 
peaeM  dm with flrepiaM. large 
q^atJtaitor: loeo. ood we will take 
year preeeot home la trade.OUR
aelectioa «t osed homea wkh new 
FHA loaaa available, ia both 2 A 
I  beOrocma it tomething to be
hold. All are ia excellent coodi- 
tiea. are ia good eetabliahed 
aMfhborboodt. Ym cm move ta 
from MOD—UP, wkh paymenti 
from 171 A og. No Hookey. BUSINESS
m  *ds am. pretty three bedroom, 
with beeatifel fmoad yard, com 
■lata^ ewpetad. daet air A ceo- 
tral haeL-yna may aaaunii low 
ialeimt G I lorn whh paymenU 
of MB per BMiolh. totM priee «p 
dm IH.M0. reeamahit etpiity.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple LMtlm BeoBor 

Reel Eatote i  Loeiw

ton Ceoaty Oood d ra « i ahoot t-J u/T 
akl* potalkUlty up to 1*9 qal par mto 
uw walk*. Nat laacad. a* alaaral* 991 
par acr* dova.
3 aoettoat daadad. 1 laa** tacuod aaar 

. a e  aprtac. p a  par acr*. 1P% dova.

G«o. Elliott Co.
Realtor
4M Main

Off. AM 2-2504 Ree. AM 3 3416
119 ACaaa dp aalUaaltaB. Ma Improya 
laawu. U  toOa* Bl* aprtoB 9l*a acr*. 
14 aaaR A. M aJ l lTaw. CaaRnnia
NI8C. PWOPEBTT A lt

COLOllADO MOTELS 
S to 17 nnita, choice location, year 
aroand boaiDeu. Win trade for reel 
eetate or what have yea.

Ahrin A. Chrittianaen 
P. J Stoa Realty 

2S2S lOtb St.
Greeley, Colorado

RENTALS B

THREE ROOM and bath claaa to CaU 
AM 4-3711 hator* * p m. ______
4 ROOM U N F ^ R liitT O  beuaa~at 1113 
North Rcurry Flumbod for vaoRor. foncail 
yard. 9*3 monUi. M nUUtlat paM AM 
>7141! AM 4 * n _______________
3 REDROOM ROUBE. funtae*. phaabad 
far vaahar. wtrad tar alactn* tr i*a 
.tor* am  >.44*9________________________
9 EBpeOOM UHFURWiaWED. Tary mod- 
rrm. Raar WAFB Phanbod ter waaBor. 
Ito wtnpq AM *-9m . Uiqulra 1144 Bolan.

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
ig Codt—C 
homes in

' ed Monticello Addition.

Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently local-

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2S»4

BEDROOMS
00|W 3O T A M U ^JW D  raaaaaaRly ' prtaad

wTounto o o m . *i*M~rwM r  w ^  
aad aa. TT, Rtoely Oat parkRit *p*e*. 
Mr* U rn  L . CMIttol.______________

m ra knalMR pr1iB*q*a I* r*.

m  m  wqqk
Waal ikd.iwr

ML ttowga, liqaq liaftRi

5 BOOM ROUIE. attachad laraq* imerd 
yard 433 ElUatd* Driy* AM _P»I1
HEW 9 BEDROOM bfiek hocM to 
Coahaxna I S  baUu. 11* vtrtnq. aaniral 
haauaq. piumbod far waabry. tainlly rnom. 
tU* faaea aad noar acRoel. 3M Wood 
•traot LTrtc 4^MM.
1 REDROOM UNFUainSRBO hous* Clo** 
to achaai. tmrad yard. AM 4414| or AM
4.71M
r o e  aMRT—4  raan uafumlahad bouay 
Vary raaaoaabl* Call AM 44M*
Foe RBirT-oaramlahad 9 badmom hotor 

atraot *11 par month. Call
AM
^BBO aO O ai BEICK bamr tor rant. AM

URFUERMaia) I ROOM aad^bathT n* 
(WRart. aal plaaaRad tor automatic wash- 
or m  MaatR. watar paid flat Main, AM 4441T

Faae*d yarC 
EJPTP aaM*tod

UWPUERiaRKD R
aaar AlrRaa*. CUU AM

m eS L T

FURNMOCD A m .
9 o o d a f  *m >  r*40. M m
Vgrry. AM 44W>,_______
PTOI90MICAL U v m M  pq«* ftWwReid 
upetowt aaarRmawl. FiW*** RaM. AM4 MTU

MH Wood AM i^wn

niR C R  ROOM, hai 
awawR IMP B e a i^
t  ROOM p%a

poM. t »

I ROOM ARD bath 0 9  Lacaiad 499 Ow. 
am Apply U9R Jatotoaa
M nc. FOR RJCNT B7
OPF1CB m A C S. mewaat otoi

Matoar aarrla* AM 44ML
I Ouildtaq. 
air aaadMM

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODQB

OKI mRiwa Udc* r* i34i

caaaiwd dIaR dRHwr. Manday.
“ “  * “  *lih

t Aacre

qraai mM taaiRy alqh 
•  caaaiwd dIaR dRHwr. M 

^  Rar n .  t;lR p a  
Oaaal Bp*ak*f. Dr 
»MA m m m rn M 1 
AU Maatay Maaaaa 

v r  * totoOtod —rOaMy lav

tk s s& v :

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factory Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open » A M to 5 P M.

[ a v r s o r k
' HAT O O B S n iK T

makpri of dhe m th rp  h k tt
WTO O F in tO . TXZA B

KNIORTI RURSORT
rctia am  9-44*7

UM

WEEKDAY CARE far a 
yran iia ia  Ueaaaa. m  
44*14
MRS MOROARt baby naraarv. Oay-aMtt.
7 day* waak It 9* Aty. AM B4MI. m
Aylford__________________________________
DEFERDARLB COILD aar* to ma  btoto*.
11*1 Wood Mr* A. D. Maadar. i J f  4 4 U I
BARrsiTTTNa-DATB.«T*Btoc* M4 WwM

ott AM B M ly**t Oto Mra. i*o«t
WILL KEEF ahUdraa to mm *mmA. AM
4-4*19: AM P991*________________________
MRA RUBBBl-L-t Rur*«T *0*0 Maadar
throuth Saturday. M17 B U itlto lit . CsU 
AM 479U

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Nstif/e

//• Ig

•* “-•J

N e v e r  m in d  fh u  p a y ro ll,  teifer/ .  ,  ,  J n t  h o o d  e v e r  
weWorq fmmd, thm v ifk h < d d i» §  t m m ,  f i e  k a a t tk  

itnd omd fie pmntlaa fmtJI • • •*

" 6o Y! WWAT/ / $ /  010 DAtX)y o o  wmfn 
ME WAS MV Afie.GfiAMm ?  •

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l  N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio S«rvic9
•  TraRplsIer Radle Repair

•  Aateaaa Repair aad lastanatiee
OPEN 7:30 A.M. -  7:30 PM .

ALL WORK GUAKA.NTEED
411 N bIb b ___________ _________________________ Day Of Night AM V 2W t

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMTD-TV CHA.NNEL I -  MIDLA.VD

}:9R—Mak* Rooto
For Doddy

3 IP-H or* * H wood
4 SB—DltooasMaa
4 9*-Katnl* Kamlyai 
4 44—Tbrro Stooqta 
9 IP—Casay Joe**
I.JB -H ulty Bqulrralt 
I 4b-Rrport
* la—Maw*. WMthar 
9 IP—TT Smuat Btrtp
T 3B—TstacM Tarrliory 
I *a- Day* Oarroway 
I IP—Th* Datoftlyrt
* J»-L aw  A Mr J<to*a

IP pa—Hew*. Waoiiwr 
la )b—Tewa A Coualry 
11 l» -4 p c k  Fuar 
U aa-Plqn Off 
lATt'BOAT
I la—A ncr Odyttay 
9 *a—Bbart Laarta
I Ja—Klaq Laoaard*

I* OB-Fury
It IB-Loxto R aaftr
II aa—Tru* Story
II Ja—Dywruy*'* Diary
II oa-M r Wisard
II ja -  Hishway Patrol 
I *P—Fra-Oam* War'ap

FREE ALL TRAN$ISTOR

1 tP-RCAA Football 
4 19—Foot Oam* Phew 
4 IP—P b a ll Scoroboard 
4 44—Ind oa Paradt 
9 *a-D rath  Vallay 
I IP-W alt Duaay  
I la—Bonaasa 
T IP-TaU Maa
I IP- Th* Deputy
9 IP—My Thr»o Bon*
9 OP—F l(h l of th* W*«k 
I 49- Mak* Thai apart 

I* so—AurfiM* S ll
II a p -T * s RastUa
13 OP Ptqa o a  ____

RADIO
$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum) 

TO NEW ACrOl'NTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

t i l  Scarry ICrawtmrk Hotel BMg.) AM 3-24«l

KEDT-TV CHAN7a;L 4 ~  BIO 8PRINO

I SP-BDqRlar Day 
I II i t erat Biann
I 9>-Bda* of Riqhl 
4'IP—Roy Rnqart
4 IP -R la  Tla TRi 
I *P-Canaaaa  
I 1 0 - Rocky 
I •P -R tw a  
* 19—Deoq Edward* 
I IP-RawRid* 
T.lP-R out* M 
I JP-M r O a r la d  
9 IP—Bio* Aaqal*
9 IP—Cy* WMBoa*

II » - N * w a  Waatoa* 
M M laRa Wayw*

II >P-Th* iBrlatoto Maa 
13 IP  P i|n  Off 
lATI KU49 

I 4P-Blqa Ow 
I 40—Farai Far*
I IP-R*wa  
* IP—Cap* Kaaparw*

I* IP-M aqtc Land 
1* IP-M lphty Moua*
II tP -Pky KRto 
II lp -N *w *
13 IP -C anoae*
U  IP -F a r a a r  AfaIR 
1 IR-M orl*
9 IR—Ray Roqtrt 
J PP—Bto FIctur*

3 IP-BowUa*
4 SO—Llbarar*
4 JP—ChamptooshW 

Brtdq*
9 to—CoatraU*
I la—Jaatbora*
9 4P-N*ws 
I IP—TTm DaUcUyaa 
9 JB—Farry Mtsaw 
T IP—ChociBitt*
I IP- Hay* Oua
I to —O uatBok*
I JP—Two Facet Waat 

I* 0P-TW lll|ht Zoe*
II IP—Th* Ulaadrra
II IP—Monctira*
11 IP-Btqa o n

$PECIALI$T$ IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSI0N$
Aed

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Chertia AlweD — M ech P B ie

FO R rS  WRECKING COMPANY
I Ml. Seeth Oe Sbr ARgde Rlway .A.M 44141

KOOA-TV CHANNEL 1 -  ODESSA

2 .M BrlqBl w  Day 
l:U Rtarql Ptarya Itto-Odee <d RIfRI 
4 IP—Raqai TWatr*
4 IP -M y LNUp Marglt
9 m -aa  Ma*
I IP-Fopay*
9:11 PPto e e warda 
9:1* Raw*. WtalBar
• :»-a*wM4*
T:M a Bj to to 
I;1P—1 Facat Waat 
l:fP -T w B lqht Zoa*
•  : » - a h w  Aaqal* 

U tR -R aw *. aaarto 
M l*-T a«** tbday

W »-W *atR*r
i l ' t o —Fony Bxpraaa 
11 t o  Football Searab'd 
11.19—Tboatr*
SATUB04T 

9 9R—Capi Kanqaroa 
I t  IP—Maqie Laad 
M :lP-M lqM y Mouaa 
II qp-rartooes  
IM P -R a w t  
U:W  rrtottoT Deatar 
U :lB -0 * r  MM* Brook* 
|:IB -T h *  VIklaqt 
I :IP—Movtotlm*
1 *P—Inl*rpol 
| ! » - « c h e * l  B tory_____

Ito -A ru rD a o n  Wsbto 
4 IP-BasM  RFD 
1;PP—RuUdInc Amtrlca 
9 1 9 - Your Bcboal*
I JP—C tn aoot  
4 op-Maw*. Waathar
I IP—Fairy Mtaoo 
T M—Chackmtlo
4 JP-H ay* Oua
* aa—OunaaMk*
* JP-Jahaay MldnlqRO 

IP tp-R pw p. Bport*
IP 19—T tia t  Taday 
10 IP-W atthor  
14 3P-Playhnr
II JP-MorWUBP

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

l;90-M*Tto4.-4»-Coto*dF
4.(

Rpt*r0( Potl 
i  ip - b a t *  Oarroway 
•:t9 -4 (U b a * l Bhaya* 

M :to-OTe«cba  
|9:l9-M *wa Waatbar 
UeB-Uatk naar 
BATOODAV 

T:M -Today aa F o r*  
T:IB-eeV Frattoa

I 40—Rad Rrdar 
l:IB -a b a r l Lawla 
t  IP- Einq LaonardP 

It OP—Furr 
M 'lP—Loim Ranqar 
l l : t o -T n i*  Story 
II SO—DatreUro* Diary 
It  tP-W toard  
U .IP -T B A  
It  40—Carltnt Club 
|:IP —Fr*.Oam* Show 
l:I9-M CAA FooibaO 

4:11—Afrlcaa Patrol 
4 :4P—Be ora board

l:0P-B ow ltac  
I 3P-Capt Oallaat 
4 OP—Haw*. WralA«r 
4 IP—Hart's Howall 
4 lP-Bon*ni*
T 3P-TalI M ta 
i  *P—Daputy 
i  JP—Com unity Clotanp 
t  PP—Fight ol W**k 
t ’4P-M *k* That Bpar* 

I0:0P—Nary Lof 
14 JP—Haw* Wtatopr 

U to Phoweapa

KPAK-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

l:IP-Brlqht*r Day 
| : U  9*ara« Btam  
i:lp-E dC * of Nlqbl 4:99-Rpy *«*w
4 :1 4 -RIB “0 0  TIP 
| : 0t —CartooB* 
|: lP -R e e k y  
•:to-R *w * ftoIR tr  
4 :U -D a o q  Odwato* 
l : l9 - a p * M t o  
T:t> Wpto* to 
•  :J9-M r O ^ a M  
» 99-W ytM  Barp 
» : l» -U w a M e _  __ 

to;to-4i*w*. wiRtoor

IP;lP-Jelm  Wayn*
II JP-Th* tnyUlbl* Man 
11 OP-PIqn Off tATVRnOT 
| ; 4 P - « f B  Ob
•  :4P -F arn  Far*
•  :W-M*wt
p OP—Capt Caatare*

It PP—M afia Land 
I t  tP-M Iqhty Mona*
11 to—Cprtooat 
tt:IP-M*w* 
lltP -B o w Ita q  l;to-MCAA Footboa

4 JP—Champ Brtdf* 
I OP—Lpwrrnc* Walk 
4 OP—Thi OctacUva* 
0;JP—Parry Mason 
T:1P—Chockmsto 
I:JP -H * to Oiin 
P:0P—Otinsmok* 
t:]P —Btu* Anqrli 

t0:09-Twlllqht Zon*
10 30 - UnVnichkblo*
11 IP—Mnylctlin*
It JR-Blqn Off

KDUB-TV ch a n n el  U -  LUBBOCK

I
TM TM

i ; s « r
I Oorluad 

nq Tarrltary

Wopw*

||:J A -T h *  Invtsihl* Maa 
U :to -a iq n  OB 
BATCBOAT

•  :4 9 -« fB  Or 
1:49—Ptran Far*
•  :I9-H *w i
I 19—Capt Kaoqarea 

I9 :l9 -M a fla  Laad 
19 J9-M ighty Hout* 
l l '9 9 -e k y  n n q  
i r i9 - N t w *
It 99-L * srn te Draw 
I t ' l l —Cartoons 
lt '1 9 —Farmar A lftlft

Ray Raqart itl

09—B lf Pictur*
19—Bowllnq 
39—Champ BrMqa 

:99—Contrails '
19—Jtmhor*#
15—Mr Mafnn 
09—Th* 0«t*rtlT** J9—Parry Mssoa 
:J9—Ch»ckm»t*
30—H*y* Oiin 
09—Oiinsmok* 
J9-TWO Far*!. Watt 
09-TwUl*ht Znn*
J9 Th* Islandari 
19—Moytottm* 
19-B ltn  Off

i
/



lO

%

wx)yoow<<PN
A7*

suits
issifieds

mORY
eryicc
tiM
10
:ed
If or NIfM AM t-MM

IDLAND

1 iv-wcAA rMCb«n 
4 0 «m t atw v
4 I f —rk * !!  ■cvrakMrd 
4 4 1—Ind em P*r*d*
I l»-DraU> Vkll*f 
I  1 » -W 4 lt nU M f 
* >»—Bnnkat*
1  l»-TkU  Maa 
I Ik- Tlif
I Ik—Mf ThrM Sana 
I Ik—r i ( h l  o( Um Wwk 
I 45— U akr 'Ptal >p«rt 

I* «k—MurftMr Dll 
' 1 1 ak—T fl Kaaallk 

1 1  Ok aica o a

RADIO
> To $200.00 
ly Minimum)

$

: e CO.
.) AM S-t4«1

S SPRING

gi ) M—Bo vUbc 
4 Ik—Llkaraca 
4 3k—CbampKwah^ 

Brldva
I W -CoairalU  
I la—Jaatboraa 
I 4k -N tV I 
(  Ik—TBa OaUrtlTaa 
< 3k—T a r n  Maioa 
T 3k—C hacim ata 
I  Ik - Ha*t Ova 
f  kk—Onaamoka 
•  3k—T»k Faraa Waal 

! •  Ok-TwlllfM  Zook 
1* 3k -T ha  lalaakari 
1 1  Ik—IfoTlrtlraa 13 Ik aica on

FRANSMISSIONS

! REPAIR
iB to

C O M P A N Y
A.M 4-tUI

>DESSA

4 Ok-Artaraomi WahV 
4 3k -B aala  RFD 
l : t^ B u l ld ln (  Aoiarlca 
I 15—Toar kchoata 
1  3k—Cartooka 
lO k-N ava. AaatiMr 
I 3k—FaiTf Maaaa
I 30—Cltarkmata 
(  3k-H aaa Ova 
0 Ok—Oonaaaoka
0 ik -Jo B aar MMnKM 

1 0  tk -N av a . kporU 
la 15—Taxaa rodaf 
10 3k-W aatBar 

10 30—PtaitmT
II 3k-MoTlaUBa

.UBBOCK

5 ;0k—B ovltaf 
I  3k -C ap 4 Oallaat 
a ao—Nawa. WaaUtar 
a 1 5 —R art'a  Howall 
a 3k— Bananaa 
1  3k -T a ll Maa 
I Ok—Daputr 
0 :1 k—Com untlT Cloaanp 
0  0 5—P lfh t o( Waak 
0 ' 4 5 -M aka That Bpara 

1 0 :0k -N a a f  Lot 
la 3k—Na»a Wtaibkr

EETWATER

4 3k—Champ BrUlfa 
I 0 0—Lawranra Walk 
a 0 0—Tha DatacUvaa 
a 30—Parrjr Maaon 
7 : 3k—Chac k m ata 
I  3 0—Haaa Oun 
5 :0 0—OilBamoka 
t ' 3k—Btua Angala 

1 0  5k-Tw lllcbt Zona
10 3 0  - Untoiirhablag
1 1  30-M nalatlm a 
l l : 3k -a ifB  Off

.UBBOCK

3 Ok—Bit PicUira 
3 3 0—Bowline
4 3k—Champ BrMfo 
5 :0k—Comralla •
5 30—Jamhoraa
• 45—Mr Mafon
0 OO—Tha OatartlTkO 
0 3k—Parr* Manok 
7  3k—Chackmata
• 30—Hava Oun
•  00—Ounamoka
• Jk-Twp P ara . WaalA AA •PWiii.4.. •10 flk-Twillahl Znna 

?® ^  wltndRft. aar .pv - | |tr lAiRnC
I j l  jj~JJ^*»O m a

> 3k - « e n  Off

I

C A R P E T
*>M«t*B 'Ml* Nflw 

tu .N  W% r*. 
iBBtotM M «  M .

N k tU a g  O M O B -^y  T b  I  Y e m  
TkP«7

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

I7 » l O r o t t  a m  4 4 i n

W OM AN'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISI Big Spring (Tcmos) Haroldl, ^ridsy, N«r. tM R

la u n dr y  se r v ic i J l
iKONINO WAMTBB. out AM 4dEi~~
iRomwo WAI4TTO, bi^ All a^n i" 
IR0 I4 In6  — PICK op a iii iiaiaar
AM 3 3104.
IROmWO WAI4TKD. l i l t  la a l  IBk ' am

IKONINO. II Ik par doaan. Uaa’a claChiw 
Included P r e a ^ ^ ^ l ^  MO kaamr 5r
Whita'a nark.
SEWING
LCT ICX dfl
Chrutpika QlfU. AlikOM t. m  laal" 1 ^ .oMhat tor

m acHINB QU1LTII40. atte aovara. i 
airry  All typaa aawMt. AM 54i4K
WILL OO akwlnt aad *■*— “ m t 
abla A ll •
WILL DO all typaa aawtac iBd aHork- 
liana A ll 54310.

FARMER'S COLUMN
PON THK B aatPtoknaa aa a naw
usad car aaa TIDWELL Chaeratai. i  
E u t KA AM 4-70U
FARM SERVICE Kl
AALKI AND Oaretea aa 
nm or pumpa and A an
L'lad wlndmlUt. Carroll O 
Ira. 5and kprlnta. T a n

■iMragwr-
irtkdMila.

Ma Wail tare. 
L n ta  koata.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring 
lYemium Grad*
1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir
2x4 and 2xS 
(West Coast flri
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ...
Cedar Shingles 
(Red laheli .

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LL'BBOCK 
2701 Ave. A

SNYDER 
Laioeaa Hiry.

PO 2-0309 m VM12

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU D ty S stu rdsys

No 3 Fir, W C. 2x9 .. t9 7S bd ft 
215 Lb. Compogitioa
Shingles ___  |7JS 8q.
1x5 Redwood Fencing $1220
Fiterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.90
Joint Cement, IS-lb Bag 9 1-M
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Monef-Back Guarantee GaL 9 210 
SfVGal 10-Yr Guaranteed 
Hot Water Heater 955
Open a 30-day charge account or

let us make tboae 
Home Improrcments.

Nothing Doem—Up to 9 Years 
To Pay

H O U SE B O L O  O O M M

USED FURNTTORE WANTED

rvT Js jrj" ...
. f -  l im a jf 'g iT X a S l  ^
fUVK nOACHBS IBk hkklkMl ed k  kHM 11 tkTMIklk RmcB PlkDk. n ‘ee. i 

lUrdwnrk. ii g ^
LIQUIDATION SALE!

USED 
FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
Bktrtcirktar. lu n sk , S-PtoCk OMkttk, S- 
PiM t U klM  n k k a  Botu. S s u p  TkfelM. 
I OoOMk Tkblk I TkM* LkMBA BPtkkk 
* • ^ 0 1  a i& k M a o n n  m 4  BoaOprtnsk

all this for only
$ 199.95
410.00 UonUi

D & W 
FURNITURE

Due To Business Portner Leaving 
Must Liquidote Our Entire Line Of

t«L Air

FORD VWterie

J  CHEVROLET M .
AM.

'S7 2?® V-R

Ind and Nolan AM 4B2M
205 Runnels

NEW And USED
4  fe . Bwiroiiai SuMk .......  SISH i

Utkd S Pt. DiMtU ................  S14 0S
UMd Anumatlk WaMMr ........... t n J t

5!£f* ....................... •“ »f ^ « r * t o r  .....................  S4t  30
Ckblkkt BkMi .........................  0 1 3  SO kp
W ^  CablDkU ...................... 0  to o  l e

?5- ***• ............. **<k«r~»« .................. 0 730 9
H*?? ...........................  0  5 0 0  1MOiU Unoltum ......................... $ 435

RENAULT DAUPHINESr
RENAULT 4-CV,

And PEUGEOT
CARTER FURNITURE

» •  W 2nd AM 4A239
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe Washer., 
Good operating condition. . 9W JO 
ROPER Gaa R ^ e .  Vary Nice:
•nd Clean ...........................  9S7 JO '
WE^INGHOUSE Launlfatiinat 
Late model, good condhkm 1125 
WHIRLPOOL Autonatic Washer. 1 
Good Operating Condition.. 929.IS 
MAYTAG Antomatie Washer.
Good CoodlUoa. Only.........  S5SJ0
ESTATE Stovt. 2 Orens, Top 
GrilL Excellent Cooditkn...975.00'

STANLEY

Below Dealers
1961 RENAULT for *1195 with Miyict policy

poim A C

BUKK IpMial «•
doer. Factory «lr.

'57 “MERCURY PV 
Ak caad.

'56”FORD

'55 2̂
'53 SM n c im T

'53 yy*p***
Iniiiiaii .loiif'N Mdli'i i

Y o u r  Li ncol n and A*..

401 Open 7x11 F J l  AM 4« M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

HARDWARE CO.
*yoor Friendly Bagdoran** 

m  Rnnaelk AM 04BS1
RENTALS

BeMgeratera ........  r  00 monthly
Rnngea ............. 97.00 monthly
RoUaway Beds . . . .  98.00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a HouaWol

W H E A T ' S
Its E. 2nd AM «J7B

This is your chance to own Texas' number one economy cor 
at a savings you won't find anywherOk

Good Seleclion 01 Colon And Models
To Choose From

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Uka New

STEREOPHONIC Record Playor 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
Oompiau Line Of Pottary 

We Need Good Usod 
Fumiture and Appliancoa

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 9rd DUl AM 4-9009

B O B 'S IM P O R T E D
501 West 4th

C A R S

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ima E 4th Dial AM 4J342
IH>G.S PETS. ETC LI
weTMARANKB pups tar Mik. aObiMl Ik 
r*fi«<rr S3S 1-3 n lta  BMI If lliewkf
IWtanI “_  Dane Aftn 
AKc REonmctkci) 
k;4uiWli Hat# IWk fa 
53k rach Jaa RaMk 
AM VlMk

tT s :

run BAL 
1 amata I
Trtaa
o r n c E  SUPPLY LSA
ro R  SAUI .
ina irarartta r. ‘*Uaae'awf 
Call AM 5 3 0 0 0 0 .3 0  k m
H O U SE H O L D  GOODS U
MCE Sofa Bed. plaMic coveretL 2 
I.amp Tabtea. 1 Coffee
Table .............   949 18
Short Sofa Bed and Chair,
plastk cover ..............  929 98
2 Beposseaaed WHIRLPOOL Anto- 
mstic Washers, new guarantee 
One 939 98 with trade.
RCA Deluxe TV with watching 
base 9(Mlay free service on
part.*   l lJ i 95
ADMIRAL Table Model TV with 
stand. 90-day free service on 
parts ............. 912M 8 with trade

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4J954
988 Runnels

Two New Maple Hutch
Cabinets ........................ 25% off
2 Mapio Occasional
Tables ............................  28% off
4 Piece Living Room Suite Geod
Condition .........................  974.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Suite .9M.M 
Used Couch. New Cover and Ra-
finished Arras ................ 9MJ9
S-Piece Wabiut Bedroom
Sufte .................................  994.18
Used Sofa Bed Suitee . 910 and 19 
Usad 4-Drairar Cheat. . . 1. . . .  98 up
Big spring Hardware 

Fumiture Store
no Main AM 4-1821

MMrf BUmnk Om<CAttPWr AND

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-14 cu. f t  Upright PHILCO 
Freexer. Take up paymenU <d
................................ 912 01 month
1 • BENDIX Duo-Matic Washar 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay-
menu of ............................. 912.50
1 • PHILCO Boitt-in Freeaer-Re- 
frigerator Combinatioo irith cabi
net base. Take up payntmts
of ......  917J4 per mo.
1 • SPEED QUEEN Aatwnatk 
Washer For portable or perma
nent use. Take np payments 
of ........................... 97.14 per rao.

Ui N ew

Big Spring Iron 
and Metal Co.

AM 4-87S1Ml Aaaa S t
(•kkk 4f CkM evik n

oat W. UkkT Ik)

gee Us aad Savw—

•  Gaohaga Can Racks
•  Water WeK Castag
•  New aad Ueed StnKtaral

ewe p M  *ww «y^« V 
I Irak a  TIB. C«kk*n kas . Atmm̂ mm. twak BkOtaHi

V* n a s T

MERCHANDISI L  laaCELLANEOUS LU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECLQJ 
HOFFMAN n ” Conaola TV. Ma
hogany fintah EwcOant Condl-
ttoa .............................  9MJ9
AIRLINE i r  TabM ModM TV. Bi-
ceOent Cowflbon. Only.......94M0
CR06LEY 21" ConwSa TV. Ma 

liaiL Good

HALICRAFTER 21“ Table Modal 
TV. Blond flalsh. Good OaiML
tion ..................................... NSJO
I—Croalty 21** Coaaela TV Sata. 
Blond k Mahogany. Bach.. fTS.00 

SUnlej Hardwars Co.
TOUT FTMOBiy U M W W

SOI Ruanels Dial AM 44821

r s 2 L . » s :
roa aaiMCBi joBm otwau raotoi aai- Mt M  «oa MmS. OOk 3kM l DBM tokto kkw. MM WkkU. SM m K
A U TO M O M LiS M
•COOTRBS k  BMCKS M2
MBBOToa aeqpTgi 
bmT b c  S ?» 4 mk'
A U T O T H fa S ” H I

DERINGTON

BOTTOR M m
I t  r O N T U C  M m t .  M 4

58 DCXXtE dkioar
dMened. b « ...$1595
Al.dvd OM. iMraSMS. $1095

5!rJi*i2r..''r $795
58 PLYMOUTH ve
j y  PLYMOCriH

dard

*21 FO«D GMarla Ak . SM 
*28 MERCURY. AM..........|M
12 PONYUC 4.* .  AM...SUn 
8-*S4 PONTIAC aadaM.
S - V  PONYUC s a iM  

TavCM eabOM r

McRRIDt FONTUC

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
MO NB SiM Dial AM 4-1

AUTOMOtILn
AUTOB FOB SALE

M ERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Prices Start

$ 18 9 5
TAKE UP PAYMENTS

2-Door CATALINA Refrigerator.
9812 cn. f t  Rag. 1989.98 I ^ V Q I  

Now...............................A  8 W

Terms As Low As 98 00 Down 
Aad 15 00 Per Month. Uee Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Dowa 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5965

912 par mo. 
12 Cu. F t  LEONARD Rafrlgera-
tor. Rag. 9278.98. •129“'

18.00 per mo. 
SO-Ia. CATALINA Range with

tCTMl ’ '\S
Marx S-Mt
E lic  Traia
■arv isaaw

$ 9 9 5 NEW $5x10

Om
I  Pun

• r  avail

light 4dock and grid- $̂ 3 9 **
dla. Rag. 922818. Now

98.00 par me. 
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. 18-tn. CATALINA range with 
dock and griddle. * 2 5 0 * *

$ 4 9 9 5

M onooA srr p o r m  M .  erw rar wm 
bwieh Dri_. 
k*U or ln « k  tar ftMOk. AM 4 3 4 5 k.UKPkOBkftVMUk.

•IRttA lflltieTllt
Take up peymenta of 911J0M  S  ta 7 e ik i7  Take up peymenta of 911J0 nw 

^■■ek- *»* « ••• month on a GE 21** Designer ^
X mtar ,iurbr.ir~Li^  table. 80 day war-

Reg. 94M 88. Now
812.00 per mo. 

• Md & LaoHAnD M ...........SB a
S k k . I L  LBONABO M .............. IB IS
t  kk. a .  u o B o u  a a .............  sb bB kk. a. O. B. BB. ...............  IB B

KS4n

DtTs Mapw 
•of Sot

Wg Trgdg
Cars Trucks 

Fumiture Property 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

A  M> a n
3tncx

RAMBLER. **T Wga....913H 
LARK C m fm Vkk . . . .  9 
STUDKBAKER % IDU....

17 FORD WMoa. AM........ I
*88 CADILLAC 4daor ........ $
*» NASH 4doer ..................
*M STVDEBAKER 8 ^ ......9M
H  PLYMOUTH Jdoor.......... SON
T i DODOS LdoOr k« eBBg*«»'
*M PORD Plckap ............
*MCRAMPIOM JdoOT .......
•»  STUDEBAKBE M4oa . . . .  9118 
*41 GMC %4an ..................... |W

AAcDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

SOSMhmb Dlg| AM M Ot 
iwSirBB aw eoBi

©

VOLKSWAGEN

CNROMK a m CKL Ckkir wNk brkfek Uk# 
b«« Ca*4 nrv S1T5. krv SB. Sk4 33B
Aukurb

ranty.

I l l  to IBMctkl Dtorttot .........
Ooad N tfrlg rra to rk .........
Rant#* ........................ I l l  to 5M
Bnlrooki SolMS . ..................  IB  to 5 4 1
TV. ........................... 1 3 5  to l a
Hldakbrda ........................... S35
U itd  Raatara ............................53 a»d u*

TAPPAN Gaa Ranga. Vary good 
nbletnishad.conditioo. Practically unbi__

You won't find a better boy in a 
used Range...........................978.18

WHITE’S
AM 4J271

AAB FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd AM 5-9811

Low, Low Priced

RcconditioDed General Electric 
Automatic Washers. Warrmted. 
Aa low as .............................. 988.10
DEARBORN Heaters in any sise. 
Haire Your Eaidck Cooler Serviced 

For Winter Now

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

COVERS IN STOCK!
W HEAT'S .

984 W. 9rd AM 4-2908

Western Auto 
Toy land
November 14 
808 Johnson

LAY AWAY NOW
WESTERN AUTO

808 Main AM 4JM1

Heater Ports 
Insurance Towing 

Ports Repair 
Hardware

Op«i liBday AAor Charch

WESTERN CAR
CO.

um  ( .  M  AU MM.

nANoa u D&C SALES
i r a  IBXX OB Paak CMk B al Mk 
■oeoasniaBke m b  jm t r  tm  aw  ivad. 
IWvaO OtoWkUL t B l f i a l  eU. AM ATBL
isB  PL T M otrn i erATtoM

All Wool Pile
“Wynnewood”

CARPET

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE
904 Gregg AM 4-S9S1

•OTA BBO. 
at IB I  kkun

POU aALB-DpilBa 
4-S7 B  ahkr I r U a

CkB AM

OSBO TACOUM 
karvtoa amd fkito

SU.B  ̂ .  toikak, RIrkr
■ e i r i id  5 « K

DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range ........................... 958.86

*6.66 Sq. Yd.
Modem Foam Rubber Sofa. Brown 
color. Like New .................. 189.85

Tightly woven of 5-pIy virgia wool 
yams . . . high and low looped for 
a ditnenaional look. Mothproofed 
for lifU of carpet.

A. BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa. Real 
Value .................................. IN.88

S E A R S

^Pc. Maple Bedroom Suita 18818
5-Pc. Dinetta ......................  920.98
Many Other Itenw TO Cbooaa From

SAH GREEN STAMPS

AM 44894 Nights AM J4784 

gUSaotb MaM

Good HoHsdtnilirig

OUR 
USED STORE 

at
904 W. Ird

D Loaded irtUi Good Used and 
Repoaaeaaed Fumttnru 

of all kinds.
This marchandlM 
moat be aoM . . .
Living Room a ^  
BatMoom Suitea, 

D faiu^  Sofa 
Beda. HMaabads. Ra- 

(rigHBtoru. Rangat. WaaHag 
Machinaa.

Odd piacaa of aBU-f—a~KtBdi • •

Wurlitzer Pianos
Big Sprtng*i Most AggroigiYt 
AMM8S7 agliwgy 80 Wgil

Now And Usad 
Ask About Rgntal FUn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
m  O n a  AU 4AM
pou aata aukdi rnmt 
ky BkMvfo. MkM kkk I
AM m I b  B tor I  kJA__________

^IxDog — O r g x i^

W  HILLMAN Sta. WfX.......91
*81 DODGE 4-door ................  8488
*11 DODGE H Pickup.............1218
*10 NASH Jdm ........ .......9 98

BILL TUNS USED GARB 

911 f i T u T  AlTVlTtS

ara Ok

For Tha PINEEr la 
And Org—

Burnett
im  Baot hrd

taSHk rko a«v.
1*1 OMm I  OkMkV
Trallgr SxlM

1958
FORD t4 Ton V 4  Pickup 

1995

Call
UTA PATTERBON 

AM 4-7008

100

TRUCKS FOR lALR
r’ui

AB at PrioM You Can Afford 
VALUE FOR YOUR 

DOLLAR

POR ID T  RISULTS 
USI HIRALO WANT-ADS m  ktamoa

b I i # P
An d  a p p l i a n c is ILIkjejoLs

RariJTas.'s
wB* fjt S !S  '* to 5M B

Ml POOD Vi~ 

AUTOB F o i U t F

994 W.M AM 44908

TS5r*5Bi 808 EgM8th DialAM 442lt

a sru ± .T k n k .* rg i^
MM PoRtlaC UOOB4

t

e w  <SEVSOLBT 4doar aadM. V-g UBgia8.8laB> W A g h e
dard truiM liif n. radto m d haaMr. Ou(y

5 6  S T S L S S . - t t S i a t . ' r  $695,
5 4  ....... : ........... ........
5 3    $ 2 8 5

..............$ 1 5 0

..... ......  $ 6 9 5
5 3  “ »<»44bar. Oraua ....
W  DODGE 4dMT aa 

BMl haoMr. Gaed 
OLD6MOBHJC

51 Ĵdoor. g<yMndar 
r w  FORD M too PkkuF. a

id U  tr raMra— H— (toOily

$16S
$12A
$ 7 9 1

JONES MOTOR CO. INC
101

DOOOB •  DOO«i DART •  SMCA

"ONE W AY" SPECIALS
lO Tha Naw OHU-WaF B fU l* ® * *^ J^ *  U t i !  Tha RED HOUSR OF BAHOAIM. taa^Fag Mr WM 
aw -  r ^ -  U  Qaai OUai Can WM Turn Tun Bi WM

"60

Doan Lai 
Oo4 To

haatar. Thla la a  baaaty
OPEL Jdnar

whHa «uB tha 
)kM flalah 

BUXX EMdra 4door
fa
BUKX Spadal

$269J
n . radb g

ill-
$299]
aflav. n i
I lae(Mry~l
$169]

NF- ThM 9

$249] 
$ 1 8 ^  

$ 1 ^
MetWEN MOTOR CO.

A ptutty gray and ohRa.............. .
/ r a  CHRYSLER Qmwn baparial 4da« 

has avarythlag.
Thla oat la parfaet ........................

/ J ^  CADILLAC BadaHjIMVWa. Piutty

'5 6
fUsh. Hat ft 
n d  fadary a 
CADILLAC v r  Adoar 
gray ind' whRa flalah 
Mariar. Thla la a baa

BUKR -  CADILLAC -  OFHL

"For Best Resulta 
Use Herald ClosflifiH||



; \ ■i'’ ■■ f

n
BIf Spring Rkfing Stable
9. ttwm 9- «a*M «a a a k v *  Brl>« b  

N«w Oweer 
Bill Babb

« OPEN DAILY
B n i T f -  • T r» IW « n  • E M ix  TanfW

RMIbc ll.aa Per Hoar
■ M ( •»•»» Twt .̂ I î. «•••

m 4 tmwdMf afUnM *.
• B M t M  AM A 4tl»

I

8-B Big Sprir>g (Texos) HeraW, Friday, Nov. 18, 1960

CINEMA COMMENT

r ^ U f  »  Satarday Open lJ:4i 
A«aHs car * Tie 

CUMrea 3ir

PLUS

W A L T  D I S N E Y

X]®Q5GS©
TmAT n40UCMT He VMS A
RnccooN

IlCHN coioa

ly  Bob Smith

Rita Moreno 
Hates Typing 
Of Latin Girls

Thus reviewer would be ariM>ng 
the first to admit that Walt DL'«- 
ney is a genius—hut also one of 
the first to point out that most of 
his preMous true • life adventures 
base been—shall we say—saccha
rine.

He sought the comedy of his 
wild, Ine c r i 11 e r s, sometimes 

I catching them in accidental poses 
I that resembled human activities.
I then providing musical settings to 
I increase the illusion 
I .Ml this was line, we suppose, as 
‘ far as it went But it left .some
thing to be desired nisne>'s ve
racity in .some of his earlier mov les 
suffered somewhat because of an 
appiirent reluctance to show what 
really hapiiens to wild creatures— 
Rich as getting eaten 

But in his latest fibn. Disney 
has achieved that balance of char- 
acleriiation that we had tieen hop
ing for. This one. showing through

P-TA Meeting 
Closes Today
AITKTIN (4Pi  — The three-day 

convention of the State Congress 
of Parents and Teachers closes 
today

The delegates, a b o u t  4000 
strong, unanimously went on rec
ord again Thursday opposing fed
eral aid to education

Maco Stewart Jr. of Galveston 
offered the issue as part of the 
legislation program of the Con
gress Such action ret>re.vents sup
port by the group if the matter 
comes before the Texas Legisla
ture It stated

“We bebeve that Texas children 
have a right to an education su
perior to Russians and at least 
equal to the education of children 
from other states—no longer will 
we tolerate being S4th in teachers* 
salaries and m h  in expenditures 
per child.

"We believe that better schools 
for Texas children ii our state's 
right and our stale s responsibili
ty—to be paid for with Texas mon
ey and without federal controls ’

TYie delegateo also adopted a 
reaoiutioa calling on the legisla- 
lure to strengthen law-s prohibiting 
Die tale of lewd and pornographic 
material, the “ showing of lewd 
and demoralizing motion pic- 
tares." and the showing of "crime 
and vidence programs on televi-

Saturday at the Rilr Theatre, is 
called "Jungle Cat," and is his 
best yet

Disney canieiameii trekked into 
the .\iii.ir(m valley and st>cnt 
iTHinths patiently tibning iwith tele
phono lenses I the life and times of 
the mighlicst cal of them all. the 
South .-\mcncan jaguar.

Other creatures also are caught 
in the all seeing lens, and their 
ways of life are well c.ilaloguiMi 
and untierstandahly nanaUii The 
result IS a difficult piece of factual 
reporting that is bal.inced and 
whole, not pieccmea!

Di.snev .'till seeks the amusing 
niomenis. hut Ihcsp are given their 
proper place He does not vvinee 
at the n.elhods savage he ists imi.sl 
employ to earn their <iail> bread, 
but presents such scenes without i m no time ’

By BOB THOMAS
A r  M«vU ■ TV W rllvr

H01.LVW(X)D (,-\P)_"Why oh 
why." lament.s Rita Moreno, "do 
l-atin girls on the screen always 
have to be tempt'stuous sexpots?"

1 give up. Why?
"It s a stereotype." continues 

the miss with a mission. "It's also 
stupid Is every Latin woman a 
sexixit'* Of course not. They'r* 
just the same as other women.

"Vet how do .script writers por- 
Irav Ijitin girls'* I'hey have us 
Hashing our eyes, flaring our nos
trils, gnashing our teeth, wig
gling our ears as well as our der- 
rier,-s It's silly. It's not only silly, 
It's exhausting. If any woman act
ed that wav, she d l>e a toCal wreck

getting too bloodv
".liingle Cat" is rknihle billed with 

a Disney fictional pie<e called 
"The Hound Th.il Thought He Was 
a Raccoon " It is just about what 
it sounds like -a  harmless and 
highly enteiTaining account of a 
hound pup mothered by a raci-oon. 
and the dog's love for his coon 
brother.

The pup and habv coon it is 
claimed, actually were reared *o- 
gelher for the sole piri'ose of 'ol- 
lowing the ficlionired story, and 
having seen 'he film wt would 
say this mu«l be true

The hmirni of course, goes 
hack to live with humanity, and 
the eoon finds himself a rrrafe and 
heeds the call of the wild The re
sulting conflict of animal emotions 
makes for an interesting story, and 
the ending although somewhat sad. 
is inevitable

Disney ses'iiis to improve with 
age, as you're sure to find out if 
you take in these two films

Labor Disputes 
In October Low
AUSTIN (API—There were only 

10 active labor-management dis
putes tn Texas at the end of Octo
ber—a new low—the Texas Em- 
pkmnent Commission reported.

These were in Austin. E! Paso. 
Corpus Christi. Fort Worth. Dal
las. Houston. San Antonio, Odessa 
and Palestine

At the beginning of the month 
there were I# disputes said R L. 
Coffman, administrator of the 
TEC

Rita wondered how this film cvwi- 
ception arose It undoubtedly 
dales b.vck to the late Liipe Veler. 
whose final days were occupied 
in grinding out a senes of ".\lexi- 
can spitfire" movies.

"What a terrible fate." Rita 
sympathired. * I’d like to have 
known her I'm sure she wasn't 
really a spitfire, but a warm hu
man being '

In her earlier Hollywo<xl career, 
Rita herself got caught in the spit
fire category. She may have con
tributed to it through a .sorm*what 
gay smral life. She seems differ
ent now Perhaps it wa.s her 
friendship with .Markin Brando, 
perhaps two years of intensive 
dramatic training. At any rate, 
she seems level-headed and ad
justed to the problems of pursu
ing a career in Hollywood 

"I no longer have the desire to 
be one of the big. flaming stars,” 
she said "If I can jiist do inter
esting things and fulfill myself as 
an actress. I ll be happy "

Rita’s hopes for hw career ar« 
considerably brightened by her 
role in “West Side Story.** She 
sings, she dances and she acts 

"This is the first time I've played 
a real woman." she commented. 
"She is a Puerto Rican in New 
York City, and she likes every- i 
thing .American ”

Rita's sympathy with the part 
is understandable She was bom 
in Puerto Rico and grew up in 
Nhanhattan She was familiar with 
the kind of struggle that is por
trayed in "West Side Story ’* She 
herself made it out of the slums 
by starting as a dancer early.

Arrow fashion shirts

homespun-texturod for hond-wovait look

Men give your wardrobe o "lift" with theso

smart new Arrow shirts pick thorn

in 0 slim stripe or neat check pattern

in ton or grey on white background . .

features soft non-wilt collar the
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Daydream Pictures 
Bad Commercials

PUL NEWMAN ̂ JOANNE WOODWARD
B O L O e S T  S T O R Y  
O F  L O V S ...
IN AND OUT 
OF
m A R R iA o e i

m H IO M T H E
J f e l H W C E

■■■ MVRNA LO Y  »LEON AMES

By rYVTHlA I.OWIIT 
Ar-TT aseu WHur

NEW YORK <API—Day-dreams 
of a dedicated television watcher;

The Ume when the sponsor’s 
scouring powder doesn't do a 
thing for half the stain in the 
dirty sink and Brand X cleans 
its half sparkling white 

The time when the housewife 
in the automatic laundry picks 
the pile of clothes washed by 
detergent X cleaner-looking than 
the sponsor's pile 

The time wrhen the spokesman 
chokes over his mild. mild, mild 
cigarette

The time when the ball-player 
draws blood with the sponsor's 

I super-stick blade 
! The time when the 1961 auto-
* mobile has a blowout and skids
i into a ravine while rourxling that 
I mountain curse
i The time when the hungry collie 
I races up to a dish of the spon- 
' sor's dog food, then backs away 

In distaste
The time when the nuxlel'i hair 

comet out of the home permanent 
curlers all frizzy and dry

The time when the beer pours
flat and headless into the glass.

The time w h «  the smiling 
housewife slips and falls on her 
freshly waxed kitchen floor 

Just daydreams, of course, im
possible to become reaUty in this 
day of the taped or Ringed com
mercials with their guaranteed

happy endings for the sponsor

Speaking of 
Federal Trade

commercials, the 
Commission re

cently issued a complaint charg
ing that a maker of a shaving 
cream mixed toothpa.ste with his 
product for a commercial show
ing a skin diver ahaving under 
water The manofarturer says, 
however, he has films showing 
the accuracy of the commercial. 
And speaking of shaving, a com
mercial photographer tells me ;t 
IS common practice to use 
shaving cream to demonstrate the 
"rich suds" of shampoos because 
the real suds don't stand up on 
hair long enough to shoot the 
scene

In spite of special shows turn
ing up on an average of one each 
night. TV hasn't been very stimu- 
latiM lately

"Tne Story of a Family" on 
Monday was a far from memora
ble effort and ABC's so-called 
John Wayne special prwed just 
one long plug for ■ moric as ex 
peeled Tuesday night’s "The 
G r e a t  Impersonation" didn't 
come close to achieving the 
charm or susfwnse of the elderly 
book from which it was adapted. | 
"Heaven Can Wait" on Wednes- ! 
day merely proved again how ' 
easy it is to shatter fantasy bv 
tou^ng  ii with a havy ^n d . I

Finch Counsel 
Fights Contempt
LOS ANGELES (AP>-CounsH 

for Dr. R Bernard Finch wants 
the Di.strict Court of Appeal to 
quash contempt of court charges 
against him.

Grant B Cooper, president of 
the Los Angeles Bar Association, 
was cited twice as the second 
trial of Dr Finch and Carol# Tro; 
goff neared ita antidimacUc end

The aecond trial of the csxiplc 
on murder charges ended in a 
jury deadlock and a mistrial, like 
the first. They are accused of 
slaying the doctor's wife The do» 
tor claimed she was accidentally 
shot.

Cooper was cited after he said 
Judge Leroy Dawson was invad
ing the jury's territory by advis
ing the jury he thmght Mrs. 
Finch was murdered. Judge Daw
son sentenced Cooper to fines to
talling kSOO or 10 days in jail. 
Cooper's petition for relief, filed 
Thursday, referred the higher 
court to the full trial transcripL

NEW \  
<?■ CRYSTAL

WITH EVEY WATCH 
CLEANING 

TILL NOV. 23
Cleaning Prices 

Reg. Wind
Welch ..................  $5.50
Auto. Wind 
Witch . . . $6.50

M A C ' S
WATCH REPAIRS 
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fSuR fAST

A LARGE SELECTION OF MODERN 
AND CONTEMPORARY SOFAS

MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR 
LARGE STOCK

homespun-textured fabric is lomeHiing aew

in cotton wash ond weor be the "man of Arrow

fashion," in these distinctive shirts 5.00

"I was concerned about the 
health of my e y e s . . .

w

-w*

siC.. H
until a thorough eye examination at T S  O  
repealed no evidence of disease or defect! **

W h*n your oyo* or* oxominod ot Toxin Skoto O p f k a l . . .  tho 
interior of each eye b  thoroughly examined with the Opthalmo- 
scope, on instrument used by both Optometric Doctors and AAodical 
Doctors. Blood ressels and nerves are carefully exondned for 
evidence of disease or other abnormalities.

Other scientific instruments ore used to determine the presence 
of ostignxitism, the degree of nearsightedness or farsightedness, 
and to measure the efficiency of the interior ond exterior eye 
muscles.

Your eye condition b thoroughly ortalyzed and, if glosses ore 
needed (or if you prefer, contact lenses), you con be confident of 
getting the exoct lenses required for clear comfortable vision.

PINIST QUALITY. StN GLI VISION
GLASSES AS LOW  a s  $14.85

Complete with fronw, lenset and exominotioa

CoiviRiant Credit At No Extra Cost

Directed by Or. 1 J. Rogers. Dr. N. Jay Rofere 
— Optometrists —

=  Precision*Fttted
1  CONTACT LENSES 
M  $65.00 Complete
2  Cost M much as $125 ti lies OSCWHHtC

OFFICES m  BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  OdessaI Big Spring Midiand
US B. TklH ViOaga skopplae C*B«cr 

Dewalawa IS VUIage CIreto Dr.
Factag Wall Street

4te N. O m I
Dewatawa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

iT[nn|T|nQ|ns 

Texfis $me
OpTICflL

Sm  "LOCK u r ,  Thursday, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
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